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IV.

Summary

The biology of uraba lucJengr the gum leaf ske.l-etonizer, has been

examined with emphasis upon the selectj-on and r:elative suitability of

hosts. The adult in selecting the foodplant' governs the establishment

and survival of its progeny. Though about 60% of species rvithin the

closely related genera Eucalyptus and àl-gePþorq avai.lable drrring thì's

study, attract oviposition, comparatively few are superior foodplani's

based upon their effects upon sur:vival , growth aild fecrjlndity of the

insect. The egg hosts (those attracting ov.i.positíon) may therefore be

classified according Èo their suitability zls foodplant-s -

Evidence is provided that ir¡dicates a selection behaviour of

adults that is determined by volatile emanates from the trees. The

presence of either oviposition sti-mulants or substances strongly

inhibitory to oviposition seem to govern the select-ion of some species

and the avoidance of others respectively. There are data which suggesi:

that a sign-stimulant may be present in Eucalyptqs- which identifies t-o

adults this group of plants from others. caterpitlals appear to accept

foodptants that have lower concentrations of cerEain hydrocarbon

terpenoid components in their leaves, are 1ow or lacking in toxins

and adequate, though not necessarily high, in common nutrient levels

when compared with poor or non-hosts. The interaction betrseen le¡zeis

of antj.feedants and Èoxins on the one hand and phagostimulants and

basic nutrients on the other provide the substrate upon which

caterpillars discriminate between the plants selected for them by their

parents.
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CHAPTER ]- " GEN!]IIAL INTRODUCTION

The range of food for the different species of phyt¡phagous or

plant feeding insects varies from monophagy (feedinq upon a single

species of host plant e.g. Coccus faqi) through oligophaqy (having a

host range restricted to closely related species of plants e.g' tlraba

lugens) to polyphagy (where host plants may include many species not

closely related e.g . Ectropus excursaria) Even polyphagous insects

arîe for some reason, unable to feed upon cert:.ain p1-ants or pagts of

plants. The polyphagous desert locust, schistocerca 9le9g¡¡9_ will not

feed on the seeds of neem' Azadirachta indica (Butterworth a¡ld Morgan,

1971) just as the oligophagous u3þg. lugens cannot feed upon certain"

spec ies of Eucalyptus (Morgan and cobbinah, 1978 in press). such

diversity in food plant sefection and utilization reflects var-i-al:i1ity

in both degree and mode of adaptation that have evol-ved between the

plants and insects concerned.

Evolution tends toward simplicity ancl early workers (Brues ' L92O¡

Dethier Lg54) considered poJ-yphagy to be primitive and monophagy

advanced. Much current evidence indicates that co-evolution bet-rveerl

plants and insects has proceeded which involves a wide spectrum of host

specificity (Ehrlich and Raven Lg64t 1969, Dethier, L97O, Sinqer I97L'

Beck, Lg'] A) the direction of which may be modified by natural processes

of selection operating upon bot-h host and insect. Thus a general trend

toward monophagy may reverse. The reversal may be in a sense temporar)¡

but because of the time it takes to demonstrat:e such relationships,

evidence obtained over a few clecades may be i¡rsufficient to deterrnine bhe

act'ual trend be it temporarl' or othervúise '

The primary factors de+-ermini.ng host plant specificíty are Ph)'sical

1
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and chemical-. Shape of ob ject-s, colorrr anrl texture lnay be impor:tant

(Wallace, 1958) but because of the general nature of these visr¡al factors,

they do not explain fully the basis of foodplant specificity. since

ttre pioneering work of Verschaeffelt (I9fO) which deutotrstrated t'hat

larvae of Pieris brassicae L. and P. rapae L., are stimrrlated to feed on

plant hosts containing rnustarcì oil glycosides, the importance of plant

chemicals in regulating foodplant specificity has beerr dentonstrated

widely (Hamamura, Lg65; Thorsteinson, I953; Nayal: and Thorstei.nson,

1963¡ Nayar and Fraenkel, L963; Keller et aI. , f9:2; Ì4axwell et al',

L963¡ Butterworth and Morgan 1971). To stress the impoi:tance of plant

chemicals in insect foodplant interrefationships, Dethier (1947) defined

the 3 kinds of feeding habiÈs of phytophagous insect:- monophagy, oJ-igo-

phagy and polyphagy on the basis of the number and kinds of plant chemicals

to which they resPond.

Uraba lugens (WaIk) is commonly kno\^/n as the gum leaf skele.tonizer,

due to the characteristic skeletonizing habits during the early stages

of larval life. ft has been recorded in al-I sÈates of AustraLia and

more than IO outbreaks have been recorded in the red gum forests of the

Murray Vatley region since 19OO (Campbell , 1962; Harris L974) ' The

insect is essentially a pest of eucalypts but successfully develops on

a fe\nr species of the closely rela-ted genera - Angophc'¡ra anrl Tristani a

(Cançbell , i1962, 1966; Brinbtecombe, 1962; Morgan and Cobbinah, )'9'l'7) '

The adults have a wider range of 'egg-hosts' than the farvae have food-

plants (Morgan and Cobbinah, LglT) and, until the present studies were

initiated, nothing was known about the factors governirig host selection

and acceptability by the moths and the larr¡ae respeetively. Morqan ar:d

Cobbinah (1978) suggested that the unacceptabilj-t}' of certain egq-hcsts

to the larvae may be clue to the absence of specífic feer3.ing st-imulan.Ls or
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to the presence of inhibiÈors of feeding behaviour.

of course, if we are to understand clearly the interactions

between Uraba lugens and i-ts foodplants, then a knowledge of the precise

cheinical- and, perhaps, physical factors implicated in the interrelation-

ship is essential. The present study examines the l:ases of foodplant

specificity a.n<1 prefereuce in Uraba lugens in some detail. It includes:

(I) basic understanding of the insect's bioì-ogy Q) evaluation of its

preference, acceptability and the developmental suiÈability of

representatives of the different chemical and botanical groups of the

main host genus, Eucalyptus (3) feeding, growth rate and fecundity of

Ura.ba lugens under varied conditions (4) the influence of physícal

characteristics of food¡llants on larval feeding responses and foodplant

suitability (5) isolation of chemical substances that initiate and

maintain larval. feeding (6) determination of the role of nutrient

substances and the suitability of foodplants which contain them, for

growth of the insect and (7) the role of feeding inhibitors on the food-

ptant specificity of larvae. The results of these researches are

discussed in the context of mechanisms of foodplant specificity in

phytophagous insects.
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CHAPTER 2. I,TTERAI]IIRE REVTEIT

2.I Early concepts

The pioneer study of host plant sefecti.on is attributed to

Verschaeffeft (f9tO). S-Lnce that time several workers have postulated

theories to explain the i.ntricate relationships between phytophagous

insects anC. +-hei:: host plants. Some of these early theories have been

found to be grossly generalized, however' \de o\'úe our present knowledge

of the subject to the testing of some of these generalizations. An

early principle on this subject was that "a healthy plant is an immune

plant". Another postulates that "an insect's no::mal host plant meets

that j.nsect's specific nutritional anri ecological requirements j-n a

completeness not offered by other plant species". Such ç¡enerafized

statements have been supported by some research and rejected by other

studies. The Hopkins (f910) host selection principle, for instance,

which postulates that "the larval foodpÌant strongly influences adult

oviposition preferences", has been variously confirmed (Jermy et a1.t

1968, Hovanitz and Chang, Lg64; Hovanitz, 1969) and rejected (Thorpe'

Ig3O; Dethier , Lg54 and Wiklund, L974). The present review is intenderl.

to co'¿er only the general- mechanisms involved in the insect host plant

interrel-ationship. References to specific research papers pr:blished on

the subject wíl-I be rnade in connection rvith the content of each subse-

quent section of the thesis. The modern era of our thinking on the

relationship between insects and their foodplants probabJ-y starte'J with

the symposium on "the physiological relations betv,'een insects and their

foodplants" in Amsterdam in 195I. In that symposium Fraenkel (1953)

proposed the ,odd substance' theory that host specificity and resistance

are based on r-he presence of 'odd' ar 'secondary' substallces such as

essential oils, alkaloids and gtycosides produc:ed within tlte plant tj-ssues
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This became known as the Theory of token sti¡nul-i. A sim-il.ar vj-ew was

adr¡anced less categorically by Dethier (1947, 1"953). However, Kenned'y

and Bootìr (195f), Kennedy (1953) and Fennah (f953) had advanced the 'DuaI

discrimination bheory' which postulates that leoth nutritive and secondary

substances in plants are important in foodpJ-ant selection.

Fraenkel (1959, l-960) , Lipke and FraerÙcel (1956) gave several

reasons to support their odd substance theory. They asserted that basic

food requirements of all insects seem to be very similar to those of

higher vertebrates; and that all plants are equally nutritious and could

equally well serve as food provided the insects ate enough of them.

unforÈunately, the rodd substance theory" vafid as it is to a point,

does not explain all the insect foodplant relationships observed in nature '

Fraenkel's contention that aII plants are equally nutritious cannot- be

sustained in view of the evidence of House (f96f' 1962' L967) who shov¡ed

that nutrient requirements of insects differ subtly from one species

to aDother and that many insects are found feeding on food most suited

to their requirements. House's (1967) experiment with tq¡g- affinis

(Fallen) showed that a significantly greater number of larvae chose the

most effective diet. one may therefore ask "Do nutrient substances

provide the chemotactic stimuli that elicit feeding by insects not

repelled by any of the other constituents of the food?" Thorsteinson

(1960) argued thaÈ many nutrients in plants act as gustatory indicators

of a suitable food and woncler"ed why such nutrients could not be included

in a class of token simuli with the so-called secondary plant substances.

Waldbauer(t964)demonstratedthatthesuccessofagivenp}antasahost

not only depends on the quantity of it that is eaten, but also on its

digestibility and the degree of its utilization by the insect' There are

several examples in the literature demonstrating the relationship between
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certain nutrients in plants and t-.heir susceptibility to insects or the

preference for them exhibited by insect pests. Nevertheless, it- is not

clear whether this r.el-ationship is causal- or coincidental '

Kenne<1y (1953) showed that the physiologica.l corrditions of plants

can determine selection by insects. For instance Aphls fgÞ=" has as its

sunmel host, sugarbeet, and as its winter host, Euonyql:e. I¡Ùhen Lhre 2

hosts are offered in the same stage of growth' the winter host, EuonYmus

is preferred. But under natural conditions the aphids show preference

for the surruner host in sunìmer because the fofiage of the winter host,

Euonymus is mostly in an unacceptable condition, neither growing nor

senescing. If growth and senescence are induced in summer in Euonymus

the aphids colonize it readilY.

Fraenkel (1.969) modified his statement that "AI1 plants are equalÌy

nutrir--ious . . . . " but, though recolnizing the probable influence of

adverr;e nutrient chemicals and physical characteristics, his basic

argunrent remained unchanged.

Whilst the theory of Kennedy and his co-workers has an advantage

of flexibility it suffers the disadvantage of having been formulated in

rather subjectíve terms, such as the postulated necessity for the insect

to be capable of making a nutritional assessment of the food vafue of

its host (see Beck, 19b5). Moreover' the nutrient argument presupposes

that changes in nutrient substances associated with d,ifferent cultr¡ral

and climatic conditions would fundamentally alter host sel-ection at

least within varieties I races anð,/or clones. ïnsufficient anal-ytical-

data exist to support t-his contention. It is clear that, in spite of

changes in chemical const-itution of plants as a result of seasonal,

growth and edaphic factors, Èhere exists some measure of constancy rvhich

sets one specíes apart from another and del.imits the basic feeding habits

of its predators. The literature facks exanples in which a non'-host plant
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has become attractive to a predator as a result of induced charrges in

its physiological state. The customary approach has been a relatiQnship

between one nutrient or a fev/ nutrient substances atld preference or

susceptibility to a pest. AS Fraenkel (f969) rightly asserted; changes

in composition are always complex and never affect only one nutrient.

Therefore one would have to consider the effect of a particular change in

the context of a whole spectrum of factors'

Arecapitulationofourpresentunderstandingofthephysiological

mechanism of foodplant sel-ection shows that the phenomenon depends

Iargely upon olfactory and contact chemical stimulation by compounds in

the foodpfants. Food selection is in relation to (a) stirnufatj on by

nutrient substances (sugars, amino acids) (b) stimulation by ttoken

stinuli' (e.g. Sinigrin in Pieris rapae) and (c) the insect's ability to

deal with toxic slrbstances in foodplants(Miles , 1969, L912; Brattsten,

Le77) .

2.2 Behavioural mechanisms

There is a voluminous body of literature covering the behavioural

mechanisms leading to selection of host plants (pethier, L954, I97O¡

!ùigglesworth, I953; de Wilde, 1958; Cathy, 1958; Thorsteinson'L953'

Ig60; chin, 1950; Beck, L965, L974¡ Feir and Beck, 1963; Yamamoto

and Fraenkel, 1960; Fraenkel- and Gunn, L94O¡ Hamamura, Hayashiya, Naito,

Matsumura and Nishida, 1962¡ Dethier and schoonhoven, L969; Saxena,

1969) . The traditional concepÈ was that insects find their host plants

by 'chemotropism' (Mclndoo, l'926). Thorsteinson (1960) however' asserted

that until the insect encounters the immediate vicinity of the foodpJ-ant-'

foraging is ranclom. Ivlulkern (f969) believes Èhat the feeding behavicur of

orasshopr-.rers car;Se them to remain in areas of favoural¡Ie host plants
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through a general type of o::thokinesis. while vision, phoLotaxj-s,

geotaxis and hygrotaxis undoubtedly play their specific rol-es irt directi-nq

insects to the proper environment for ov.iposition and feedingf the

ultimate forces working at close range and operating in final recognition

of preferred plants are largely chemícal.

on the basis of the present knowledge of the subject, insect

establ-j-shment on a foodplant invofves 5 main stereotyped behavioural

components: (i) orientation towards the planÈ (ii) recognition of the

host plant (iii) initiation of feeding (exploratory biting or piercing)

(iv) maintenance of feeding (v) cessation of feedj-ng followed by dispersal

of more mobile forms. The classification adopted here differs slightly

from that of Dethier (1954) de Wilde (1958) and Hsiao (1969) and is based

on the observed behaviour of uraba fugens walk. steps I and IT constitute

only one step in Dethier's classification and steps III and IV are one

step in Hsiao,s classification. step III in de wilde's and ste;r IV in

de ftilde's and Hsiao,s classifications were omitted in the present

classification.

Each of these steps is manifested in response to various physícal

(e.g. visual, tactile) or chemicaL (e.g. humidity, smelI, taste) stimuli'

In each step the insect's response to different plants may be positive

or negative. Its positive response may differ in intensity from one plant

or part of a plant to another. only- when the insect's response to one

plant is positive, at one step can the next response foll-ow" For exampleonll

\^¡hen the insect orients towards and thus finds it-s host plant can
be-

recognition occur and,subsequently, feeding^initiated. Tn many associations

between insects and host plants, the first 2 steps of the behavioural

mechanism leading Lo host selection are the functions of the gravid female '
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2.3 Bf ec vsiological studies

ElectrophysioJ-ogical. studies have provided fur:ther insight into

basic aspects of foodplant selection and specificity by phytophagous

insects. There is evidence that phytophagous insects are able to make

subtle choices between 2 apparently acceptable foodplants (Hanson and

Dethier, 1973) . This indicates that insects get fairly detailed

information about the chemical composition of those foodplants ' Wafdbauer

andFraenkel(1961)andVla].dbauer(1962,L964)demonstratedthatremoval

of the maxill-ae (or:gans each bearíng 2 sensillae styliconica) of Manduca

sexta, results in Iarvae feeding on non-host plants. This si[rple

experiment indicates that \^rithout maxillary sense organs the insect's

ability to distinguish a host ancl non-host is lost. Thus the rnaxillae

contain sensillae which dominate host selection by caterpi.Ilars of

M. sextq.

The ultrastructure and functions of insect sense organs have been

studied intensivefy by schneider (1957, 1.963, L964, 1969) and Dethier

(194I, 1955, I95B). As in the vertebrates, taste and olfact'ory receptors

are anatomically distinct. The taste organs consist of innervat'ed cuticular

bristles, hairs and pegs with open tips. There are 4 or more morphological

types of olfactory organs, (i) sensil-Iae trichodeae - long, thick wall-ed

hairs or pegs found in moths' (ii) sensíllae basiconicae - shorter' thin

walled hairs or pegs found in many insectst (iii) sensill"ae placodeae -

plate-Iike organs found in bees and other Hymenoptera and (iv) sensillae

coeloconicae - pit pegs found in lepidoptera, hymenoptera and many other

orders of insects.

The taste (gustatory) receptors respond mainly to water-soluble

substances such as salt and sugar. The olfactory receptors aIe responsive

to air- or vrater-borne substances which are e-iÈher water insol-uble or water
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by starvation or migrat-ion. f[ is be]-ieved that the clecision is a

function of the central nervous system which mcnitc¡rs and int'egrates

Èhe incoming information. The decision whether or not a plant is accepted

depends on the degree to which the information received approximates the

overall information sought (Schoonhoven, 1969), the receptor activity

being influenced by both the qualitative and quantitative components of

the stimulus. Dethier (1968) for instance, showed that with Phormia regina'

a chemical stimulus acting on a single receptor may influence the central

nervous system to order acceptance at one concentration and rejection aÈ

another concenLration of the chemical concerned. schoonhoven (1969)

observed that, for insects which possess 2 or more phagostimul-ant receptors

e.g. Pieris brassícae feed.ing response may correspond to t"he summation in

the cNS of inputs f rom the phagost.i-mul-ant receptors - For the plant that

contains both phagostimulants and deterrents, the outcome of any feeding

situation may depend on the relatj-ve intensities of the spike activities of

the receptors sensitive to the sti¡nulants and deterrents ' Thus if the

feeding stimufant dominates, the insect will feed and více versa' At Èhe

same time, it is known thaÈ other factors such as degree of distension of

foregut and the haemolymph osmotic pressure may influence the decision

(oethier and Bodenstein, 1958; Chapman, 1968) '

2.4 Definitions

various operational terms have been used j.n the fit'e;ature to describe

insect behavioural responses towards foodplants. The terms "attractant" and

,,repe11ent,, have commonly been employed to de-scri-be stimuli eliciting

respectively, positive or negative behavior¡ral responses to hosts' The 2

terms as defined in thei:: strictest serlse do not relate to all possible

types of reactions of insects to chemicals, however. consequently, neÍ/
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terms such as acceptants, reject.ants, phagostimulants, token stimulants,

sapid nutrients and saccharotropism have been introduced (Thorsteinson'

1953, 1955, 1958; Lipke and Fraenkel, 1956; Beck, 1956). The proliferation

of the ne\^¡ terms also ted to their misuse in many instances' In attempting

to resolve the confusion surroundinS thf terminol-ogy in insect foodplant

relationship, neÈhier et al. (1960) proposed a terminology with which to

deal- with insect feeding behaviour and other chemosensory responses ' The

teïms 'arrestantt ancl rl-ocomotor stimufantr describe the effect of the

chemicals which cause insects to aggregate or disperse, whereas the terms

feeding, mating or ovipositional stimulant and deterrent designate

chemicaLs which eficit or inhibit feeding, mating or oviposition- The terms

rattractantr and 'repel.lent' are limited co the effects of chemicals which

cause insects to orient towards or away from the source. These authors

also recognised that: (a) the same compound may have multiple effects on

behaviour even of the same insect; (b) any given effect may be elicited

by chemicals which in other respects act differently.

Hamamura et aI- (1962), in a study of food selection by silkworm

Iarvae recognised and proposed terminofogy different from other workers,

(a) attractants (b) biting factors (c) swallowing factors and (d) co-

factors. The terms \^/ere, holvever, self-explanatory '

Beck (1965) found a rea]- need for introduction of additional terms

and broadening existinE ones. He accepted the definition of cl'asses of

stimuli involved in orientation responses as stipulated by Dethier and'

associates (1960), except that the terms should be applicable to physical

as wel-I as chemical stimuli. Because initiation and maintenance of feeding

are known to be separable phenomena he coined the worcls 'feeding incitant'

and 'feeding suppr:essant' to describe stimuLi that evoke and inhibit

initiation of feeding respectively-
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2.4 .I Classification of insects

Insects have been classified in a variety of ways according to

their food habits. These incfude groupings accordinq to agronomic

criteria. recognising such groups as vegetab]-e, fnrit, forage and cereal

cropinsect.sandgroupsaccordingtothepartofaplantinjure<le.9.

foliage feeders, bark or stem borers, root feeders. other groupings have

been erect-ecl on phybogeographical basis. Hering (1951) coined the terms

,xenophobe' ¿rnd txenophilet which refer respect-ively to rejection and

acceptance of plants indigenous to a region other than the aboriginaÌ

home of an insect. However, a classification which is based on the number

of plant species accepted as food (monophagy, oligophagy and polyphagy)

has had a much wider aPPli.cation'

Monophagiy is defined as feeding on a single plant genus or species '

Hering (195I) recognised 3 subgroups of monophaqy:

(i)SpecificMonophagy(firstdegree)-restrictiontoonlyone

sPecies of Plant.

(ii) sectional Monophagy (second degree) - the insect Lives only on

one section of a specific plant genus '

(iii) Generic Monophagy (third d.egree) - the phytophage eats some or

all sPecies of a Plant genus '

ol-igophagy is defined as feeding on several plant genera. Hering (1951)

defined4subgroupsbutthesesubgroupshavenothadanyappreciable

application since then. PolyÐhaqy is defined as feeding on members

belonging to different families or orders. Hering (ibid') distinguished

between first degree poryphagl' and second degree polyphagy, referring to

species that attack different orders of plant belonginq to the same or to

several classes. Dethier (L941) and Thorsteinson (1953) offered' an

entirely new interpretation to the concept of monophagy, oligophagy and

polyphagy, They classified phytophagous insects on their response to
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chemical plant constituents. Dethier (ibid.) classified those insects

as monophagous which respond positively to only one chemical or group o'E

related chemical ptant constituents, whereas, in his scheme, oligophagous

insects are those that respond to distinct and unrelated chemicals '

under his scheme a homochemotactic oligophagy refers to a situation in

which response is to only one trophic stimulant or a group of related

substances. Heterochemotactic oligophagy refers to a situaLion in lvhich

response is to several- chemically unrelated trophic stimuli'

2.4.2 Classification of Plants

Aclassificationofplantsaccordingtoplantconstituentsand

other host rerationships of significance in relation to attack by a given

phytophagous insect was given by Thorsteinson (1953): (i) plants which

are neither attractive Èo ovipositing females nor acceptable to larvae;

(ii) attractive plants - plants that contain chemicals which probably by

olfaction attract gravid females of the insect species, and stimufate

them to oviposit on them; (iii) acceptable plan-us - plants that contain

chemical constituents which by olfaction and gustation stimulate an insect

to chew and ingest them. The last group may be further classified as:

(a) plants on which the insect wil-l feed but which contain toxic

chemical constituents which hinder vigorous development result'i-ng

in low fecunditY of the Pest'

(b) plants that possess morphological characteristics such as hairyness

or toughness of cuticle which deter feeding by insects '

(c) Plants that contain trophic stimulants and are free of chernical

constituents and physical characteristics which inhibit feeding

but that do not conbain a cornplete complement of nutrients, vitamirrs

and minerals required by the insect'
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(d) plants that contain stimulants and are free of ehemical const.ituents

and physical characteristics which inhibit feeding'

Beck's (1974) cfassification was simple buÈ informative' It considered

both the behavioural and dietary responses of the insecÈ. The classification

is given below incorporating the present writer's view'

+ +
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The relative effect of the plant on the insect's growth and well

being is represented on the ordinate, in which the arbitrary range is

from very good (+) to quite deleterious (-). The relative scale on the

abscissa expresses the insectrs behavioural responses to the plant,

ranging from avid acceptance (+) to complete avoidance (-) - Plants that

would fall in quadrant A (++) for a particular insect would be those that

are very attractive, offer good feeding and orientation stimuli, and are

both nutritious and non-toxic, these would be suitabÌe and preferred

hosts. Plants that would fatl in quadrant B would be non preferred e'g'

for oviposition, but \^¡ere nevertheless as suitabfe for development and

+

+
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growth as those in quadrant A. Plants in quadrant c are unattractive,

toxic and/or nutritionatly inferior and would be non-host plants' Plants

in quadrant D would be attractive to insects but unable to sustain larval

development due to the presence of toxic substances and,/or nutrient

deficiencies

2.5 RoIe of nutrient and secondary PIant substances

The role of chemical factors in insect foodplant interrelationships

has been clearly demonstrated. Both nutrient and secondary plant

substances have been implicated. Through such effects as attraction'

repellence, stimulation and. inhibition, nutrient and secondary plant

substances are known to modify the behaviour of insects'

2.5.I Attractan ts and repellents

The definitions of attractant and repellent given by Dethier et aI'

(1960) are adopted here. An attractant or repellent is defined as a

chemical which causes insects to orient towards or away from the =åïi8åftt"\

The property of volatility is thus inferred for the candidate compound'

It is therefore not surprising that most of the plant attractants and

repellents are secondary plant substances. Hedin et al' (I974) classified

the known attractants by their chemical structure and by insect group

odour. They found insect attractants included 2l- terpenes, 7 alcohols,

4 esters, 4 acids and' 2 Phenol"ics'

There is very little information on naturally occurring repellents '

Some of the compounds reported are capsaicin (Schreiber, 1958) myrcene and

limonene (Smith, 1966) .
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2.5 .2 oviposition stinulants

Many of the conrpounds reported as stimulating oviposj'tion were also

identified as feeding stimulants or attractants, but not necessarily for

the same insect. 'The secondary plant substances also predominate in

this class of chemo-stimulation. The cabbage root fly is stimulated by

sinigrin and ß--phenylethylamine (Traynier, 1965). Matsunoto and

,Iirc.r=steinson (1968) reported that the onion maggot was stimulated by

n-propyl disulptride, methyl disulphide, n-propyl mercaptan and n-propyl

alcohol. Lucillia cuprina is stimulated to lay eggs by gasses given off

by solutions of ammonium carbonate and the vapour of IndctLe (Barton-Bro\¡rne,

1965) . Stadler (]'g74) found that D-q -pinene and L-s-pinene stimufate

egg-Iaying of the Eastern spruce budworm and allyl-isothiocyanate was

reporbed for the diamond-back moth (Gupta and T|orsteinson, 1960) ' In the

orthoptera, 4 terpenes were reported for the desert locust (Carlísle et aI"

1965). A nutrienÈ substance, Lecithin, was reported for the cQlorado

potato beetle (Grison, 1958) -

2.5.3 Feedinq incitants

Factors that induce initiation of feeding include sinigrin and related

must¿rrd oil glycosides for diamond-back moth, PluteLla naggliPgnnls- Curtís

and a nunber of r¡ther i¡rsects that feed on Crucifers. Alkal<¡ids, phaseo-

lunatin and lotaustrin act as feeding incitants for the Mexican bean beetle'

Epilachna varivestis Mulsant (Nayar and Fraenkel, 1963).

2.5.4 Feeding stimulants

There is no clear distinction between feerling incitant and feeding

stimulant, and many substances may have both effects. Sorne feeding stimular:t

have been shown to be host-specific substances, but others have proved to
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e . g. t,he desert locust, Schistocerca gïegaria I'orsk, w:Ll-l not feed on

seeds of neem, ,Irzadirachta :r,lrS". This behaviour rvas shc¡wn to be caused

by the presence of the terpenoid, azadt-r'achtin which acted as a potent

feeding cleterrent (Butterworth and Morgan, Lg'lI) ' The alkaloid' isoboldine

frorn Locul-us trilobus affect-s feeding by Spodoptera littoralis (tr{ada and

Munakata, 1968) . Other secondary plant substances (inhibitors) thaÈ have

been isolated and characterized include Ph,lori4ç¡n from Leaves of apples

(Montgomery and Arn, Lg74), GOSS]Zpol fromglanded cotton (Maxwel]. et a1 .,

1965); MeIantriol from Azadirachta indj-ca (l,avie et aI - , L967) Demissine

and tomantine from wild potato and tomato (Kuhn and Low, 1955) Nornicotine

and Lupinine from tobacco (Harley and. Thorsteinson, 1967) ' tn addition'

plant substances such as inorganic salts (Ma, L972; Khalifa =g e]' , L974¡

salan,y and El sharaby , :-g73) acid.s and bases (Dethier ' 1937, 1939;

Touhey and Bray, 1961) alcohols (Khalifa et- aI., 1914), aldehydes and

ketones (coaker and Finch, Ig73; Ishikawa and Hirao, 1965) juvenile

hormone analogs, (Bowers , :-966, l'968; Mansingh et al' ' 1970) have been

recorded as feeding inhibitors '

2.5 .6 Miscell-aneous categories

Coumarin has been found to be a flight termination agent for sweet

clover weevit (lieidwig and Thorsteinson, 1961) - Cellulose, silica and

potassium phosphate were reported as swallowing factors for the silkworm

Iarvae (Hamamura et al-. , 1962). Trans-2-þexanal' \¡/as reported as a mating

factor for the polyphemus moth (Riddifo::d and w-illiams , 196'7) ' Kato and

Yamata(1966)reportedthe3,4-dihydr:oxybenzenestructureofchlorogenic

acid as a growth factor for the siLkworm Larvae '

Ïtisapparentfromthemanyexamplesgivenabovethattheplant

chernicaLs play very important ::oles i-n the feeding behaviour of insects and
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may aloile or in conjunction with physical factors of the plant determine

foodplant selection. It is also evident that the secondary plant substances

have assumed an unparalleled significance in this behaviour.

2.6 Induced feeding

fnduction of specific food preference is an area which is beginning

to make an impact in the insect-foodplant relationship. Some investigators

have successfully changed the host specificity of an insect by a process

of accommodation or conditioning to a new host (Craighead, L92li Thompson

and parker, L927¡ David and Gardiner, 1966¡ Stride and straatman, L962¡

Jermy et a1., 1968; Hovanitz and Change , 1962 â, bi Hovanitz ' 1969) '

The term "conditioning" in hOst selectíon is reserved for the effect Lhat

a particular association between host and insect has on the choice of host

by subsequent stages of the insect (Montieth,1955). The Hopkins host

selection principle that contends that larval food conditioning determines

adulL oviposition preference is of historical interest.

The degree of conditioning obtained by different authors varied

considerably. Craighead (Lg2I), Hovanitz and Change (1962 a, b) reported

high degrees of conditioning. Jermy et aI. (1968) showed that preference

once induced was not lost after 2 larval moults and subsequent feeding on

artificial ciet. Thompson and Parker (1921) found a small degree of

conditioning in PY rausta nubilalis (Hbn.) withouÈ any change of preferred

host. Although larval conditioning could be demonstrated in Colorado

potato beetle the conditioning did not influence the choice of plant for

either feeding or oviposition by the adult beetle (Bongers 1965) '

2.7 Quan'titative studies

studies on the rate of food intake, efficiencies of digestion and
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utifizati.on have disclosed differences in ttre suitabil-ity of different

pJ-ants as hosts. Some of the information availabl-e in this area al:e iS

difficult to interpret because measurements have not been standardized,

methods have varied i.n accuracy, vertebrate nutritional- indices have l:een

employed in some cases unrealistically and errors irrvolved in dry weight

estimates have been too high in certain cases. Î^Ialdbauer (L964) reviewed

the subject and pointed out some of the shortcomings inherent in sonìe of

the earlier technigues.

The most thoroughly studied phytophagous insect with respect to

food utilization is the commercial silkworm PelnÞy5 mori (Legay, 1958;

Hassenein and El Shaarawy, 196l- a, b; Mukaiyama and Ito, L962 a, b'ì

Takeuchi and Kosaka, l96f) . Differences in food efficienci'es can be

demonstrated only by measuring intake, digestibility and growth" The

efficiency with which digested food is used for growth will vary not only

with the maintenance requirement for energy but afso with the balance of

nutr.¡'-ents (Gordon, f959) .

The importance of measlì.res of intake and utilizatio¡r cannot be

overemphasized. For example, instances of poor grov¡th may not be due to

the nutritional inadequacy of the diet but to a fow rate of intake due to

the absence of a feeding stimulant or the presence of a deterrent ' The

addition of nutrient with a phagostimulatory activity might lead tc

increased grov¡th, although the nutrient is neither required nor utiliz'ed'

(oaaa, t96o). sand (1959) 5".ggested that there may be more than one

optimal diet for a given insect species. Measures of intake and utifization

can give an indication of this, since patterns of util-ization may be

different although diets are similar in their ability to support. growth.

For instence, low intake might be offset by high digestibility or a high

utilization of digested food for growth or v.ice versa. Poor digestibil:it-y
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night be offset by efficient utilization of digested food for growth or

vl-ce versa.

2.8 EvolutionarY trends

The evolution of host plant specificities has been little studied,

however, and more investigation of the subject is badly needed" various

workers have attempted to explain the origin of insects feeding habits

and the evofution of nlst plant specificity. Brues (1920) , Dethier (1954),

Fraenkel (1959) and V,taldbauer (1963) were of the opinion that the evolution

of host specificity was from a primitive polyphagy to the more restricted

food ha-bits of oligophagy and monophagy. Ehrl-ich and Raven (L964, f969)

and singer (1971) gave evidence to support the content-ion that- there has

been a co-evolution of plants and insects, involving a wide spectrum of

host plant specificities -

Dethier(1970)proposedahypothesisofcongruencytoexplaj.nt.he

origin of feeding diversity. The hypothesis assumes that changes in

neural systems of insects and the chemical systems of plants oÇcur

randomly by mutation. If there is á change in receptor sensitivitlz and/or

central interpretation such that somewhere in the plant kirrgdom there is a

chemical that will. stimulate feeding, the plant possessj-ng that chemical"

will be eaten. similarty, if there are neural changes such that chetrLicaLs

formerly acting as repellents or deterrents are no longer detected, the

plants involved may be eaten If there are neural changes such that

formerly non-stimulating chemicals can now be detected and/or sensory input'

is now interpreted as unacceptable, the plant involved will not be eaten'

I think this hypothesis is too simplistic. In the first place the

presence of a feeding stimulant does not necessarily guarantee acceptance

of that plant by an insect. It also assumes that any substance which is
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Geographical, ecologicat and genetic isolation mechanisms may be important

but again direct evidence is l-acking here. The- plant and insecÈ species

rl\¡e see around us are those that have been a-ble to survive the course of

evolution. There is reason to believe that certain plant and insect

species have perished because they coutd not make the necessary adjustment

to their changing or new environment of which the insect hosÈ plant inÈer-

action is only a part. This belief is reinforced by the fact that the

number of living species of organisms is less than one tenth the total

number of fossil species (vfallace, 1961). Since survival depends on the

capacity of the organisms to cope with their total'environments, it

follows thaÈ all the surviving plant and insect species exhibit adaptati-or:s

in one \¡¡ay or another. The fact that insects are so of ten att'racted

to plants that are nutritionally satisfactory rnay probably be due to the

fact that the 2 organisms have evolved together; and that insects lhat

have been attïacted to unsuitable hosts have tended to become extinct'
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CHAPTER 3. GENERAL BTOLOGY

3 "l InÈroduction

Thegum]-eafske}etonizer,Urabalugens(WaIk),animportantpest

of eucalypt forests was first recorded in high nu¡rrbers by Froggatt (1900)

on the vtestern Australian crimson flowered gum, Eucglypt:us IlglEg].g "U

Botany in New south !{ales. He referred to it as \ela metafl-opa Meyr '

rt has been recorded in aII Austrarian states rvith periodic outbreaks of

severe defotiatío¡ reported for Queensland, New south l',lales, victoria,

south Australia and rasmania. This chapter is mainly descriptive, with

a few ad-hoc experiments to clear some of the uucertain aspects'of the

biology. 
,

3.2 Taxonomy

The insect which was first described by lialker (1863) as Uraba

lugens (Arctiidae:Nolinae) has gone: through many taxonomic vicissitudes'

waLker (1866) redescribed the insect as caesa t:g!-.rþ anc !'elder and

Rogenhofer (I874), una\^¡are of Walker's description of the holotype in

the British museum collection, referred it to a new genus and species

Toxoloma australe Felder. fn a revision of Australian J-epidoptera'

Meyrick (1886) placed the species in the genus Nol.a (Leach, l'81'5) and

listed Uraba l"g" (Vlal-k) 
'

Caesa viduefla (!'fa1k) and Toxoloma austrafe

Fefder as synonyms. Lucas (1890) placed it in g9I9s9*ra (Rosentock' 1885)

and erected a new sPecies interspersia with l.Iola fuqens (WaIk) , Nola

metallopa MeYr and Mosoda jucunda-Walk as synonyrns. However, Nola 1"g""=-

and Nola metallopa had each been accorded specific rank by Meyrick (188ro) '

Froggatt (I9OO) in an apparent description of the habits of the insect-'

refers to it as Nola metallopa vlalk, the seedling gum caterpillar' Stra'nd

(1920) and Spencer (1928) both used Meyrick's t-ronielicla-uure, NC¿q l-ugae¡e

(Walk) . At about this time bot-h Turrrer (l926) and lr4eyrick (L927) raisec]
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the Nol.j.nae to fami]-y rank and later, Turner (1943) referred N. l,,ggl',e

to the genus Roeselia (Huebner 182'7) a treatment which was to last for

about 30 years untit cornmon (1975) reverted to wafker's original

description and name urabe lugens on the following bases: "According to

Forbers Lepidoptera of New York and neighbouring states - Rtleselia (lluebner'

1825) is a synonym of Nol.a (Leach, tBI5) . Grote (1874) fixed the type

species of Re_esslþ as cucullatella L. Roeselia inctudes Eilropean species'

the genus being congeneric with qþ, The AustraLian species lugens is

however, not congeneric with NoIa in my view and was erroneousl-¡r considered

so by Meyrick in 1866. It must therefore be referred to another more

appropriate genus. Because Uraba has priority over 9a.esg v'ral-ker, Toxolanta

Fe1der and Sorocostia Rosentock and is, in other respects, avail'abl-e, ft-gst"

is reassigned to it. Uraba lugens automatically becomes the type specres

as it is the only species in the genus. This treatment satisfies the Law

of Priority (IcsN) which requires that; the oldest valid name is maintained" '

3.3 Biolog¿

3.3.1 Introduction

campbell (Lg62, L966, 1969) recognized 2 biotogical forms of Ll' l"gu"g

in New south wales which are distinguished as follows:

(a)Thealpineandsouthwesternform:].3larvalinstars,eggslaid

in a flat raft of up to 2OO with adjacent eggs touching'

(b)Thecoastalandlowlan.lform:Illarvalinstars,eggs]-aidin

massesofuptolOObutarrangedinparallelrovrsoneegg

diameter apart. He found that the farvae and adults of the 2

biomorphs were indistinguishabl-e'

uraba lggu'.ll ís widespread in south Australia, occurring from sea l-evel to

a-bout 1OO0 m el-evation and from coastal- to inlancl and riverine habita+-s '
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There appears to be only one biological form which possesses some

characters similar to the coastal and, lowland form of campbel1. There

are a number of differences in its biology which might indicate that the

2 biomorphs described by campbell from New south wafes are temperature

induced (Morgan and Cobbinah, l-971) '

There are 2 diScrete generations a year, one which completes in

November-December and the other in March-May. Tl're fc¡rrner is referretl to

as the winter generation and the latter, t-he sunrmer generation.

3.3.2 The egg

Eggs are circular, dorso-ventrally flattened measuring abotrt 0'25 nn

high and o.5o mm wide. They each have a central disc-like operculum

bordered by a series of pits. The transparent chorion renders embryonic

development visible. The eggs are arranged in more or less parallel rows

and may be almost touching to more than one egg diameter apart. Ess

batches range in size from 20 to over 5OO and occasionally contain eqgs

of two ovipositions. The incubation period is about 3-4 weeks in summer

and 4-6 weeks in winter. Moisture influences both oviposition and eclosion

of eggs (Morgan and CobÌ:,inah, Lg77), large emergences occlll:ring over a

short time fotlowing showers of rain or wetting of fully develope<1 eggs

in the laboratory. Under drier condit-ions, the larvae of a single eEg

batch eclode sporadically over a rel-atively longer period. Newly laid

eggs are green but after about 5 days, dependi.ng on ternperature, the

colour changes to pale yelJ-ow and subsequently to yellovrish brown and

finall.y to brown. AII these changes indicate dífferent stages of embryonic

development. Just before hatching the de'zeloped embryo can be seen through-L

the transpar:ent chorion, particuiarly its prominent head capsuJ-e and pro-

thoracic shield bottr pigment,ed bla-ck. In natural- condit'ions t-'he proportion



Figgre 3.3.3. la Life history studÍes

top - empty egg cases

middle - gregarious feeding by young farvae

bottom - mature larvae showing previous heacl

caPsules stacked on ProtLrorax'





Figure 3.3.3.Ib Number of instar:s determined by head'-

capsuJ.e measurements.
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of infertile eggs is very smalL. rarely exceedirrg 0.1%" Tnfert-iì.e eggs

can easily be distj.nguished by their failure to develop colour and to pass

through the characteristic stages of the fertile eggs. They remairr pale

yellow greenr the'ir opercula collapse after a few days and they shrinl<

noticeably.

3.3.3 The larva

(i) Y9r-PÞ9!99r93I-I?e!II9!

Larvae when firsr ecì.cded avel:i¡ge about 2 mm in lengLh. A ful 1'y

grown larva, howeirer', mo¡ì.eure:,up to 25 mm in length anti its head capsul'e

is light to dark brown in colour (see Fi.g. 3.3.3.1a). Thoracic ancì

abdominat seqments bear three pairs of protr.rberances - one pair dorsally

and. the other two pairs laterally. Each protuberance has a tuft- of haírs'

those on the lateral ones being J-onger. Also arising from the lateral

tufts of thoracic segments 
,,are 

a series of very long black hairs projectir:g

anteriorly whilst those o¡ the penultirnate abdominal segrnent are pos;teriorly

d.irected.

The pr:otuberances are yeJ-Iorvish in colour but the dorsal ones are

often encircl-ed with pink tufts. The lower lateral ones have four pink

tufts sr-rr:rounding them. Betl¡/een the dorsal ancl lateral. protuberances is a

broken black line running the whole leqgth of the bodlz'

Brimbleconlce (1962) recorded eight larval instars, but C.rmpbell

(Lg62, 1966, :-969) recorded li-]:i j-n,;tars. The Sc¡uth Anstral-ian for:m has

a varia-ble number of larval instars r:anging fronr 8 to t3 with majori*.y of

larvae completing IJ- stages (see !'i9. 3.3.3-fb). The number of larval

stages appears to be determj-ned by a variety of factors incl-udj.ng food an'1

climate, part--icular'1y temperature -

(ii) l,cìrvaI 13ehavj-our

The larvae of U5lba- lggglå are overtly gret¡ario¡:s durinç¡ the fíxg,t
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for:r larval stages. Egg clusters tend to haich ovêr a short period in

optimum conditions. After eclosion the first cat-erpillars wander over

the egg mass and eventuafl.y onto the leaf surface spinning chains of sifk

which they lay over the surfaces of the eggs and leaf by rh¡rbhp1. "tU.

to side movements of the head.

The sitk spinnirrg by u. Iugens appears to be a factor.in the

maintenance of early aggregation. The larvae that are the last to emerge,

follow the exist|¡ig siJ-Ì<en trails prod':ced by the early ecloders to the

area where they have settled and are feeding. Gregarious feeding during

the first four stages is restricted to the.t...oí.red with silken mat-

The progeny from one egg batch may however separa'te into two discrete groups

when the time between first and last hatchings exceeds ai:out 5-7 days;

and j.t is then found that one group has moulted before the other and ihe

groups are in different stadia. The unified feeding rhyt-hm evident in the

group is probably due to physiologrcal uniformity and the cfose proximity

of one larva to another. Thus, mo,¡ement of an indir¡idual farva together

with its sense of direction is conveyed to adjacent iarvae either by

direct contact between the larval skins or perhaps more commonly by

movement of the lateral sensory hairs of individuafs that appear to be

invariably touching or interlocked.

The skeletonizing habits of the larvae, to which the insect owes

its commolt namer _cr?Ísist rrp to the fifth stage, when individuaLs move to

feed on thrr edges of the l-eaves instead of upon the surfaco. The smalL

larvae bore <lown t.hrough the lamina 1eavirrq the reticuÌum of veins and

the opposite epidermis - thus the leaf skeleton is left.

The most noticeable behaviour pattern frorn the fift-h stage onwards

is the breakdown of the gregariousness. As the feeding ar:ea i.s enlarged

main veins in the leaf are encountered, which are large enough to break

the contact between adjacerrt indivicluals and this results in pe;riods of
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isolation for rnembers of a group" As these peric-i<ls incr:ease the

aggregaLion of the whoLe group ulLimately breaks down- By the eighth stage,

larvae are mainl-y found as individuals or pairs.

It is also a remarkabl-e fact tlrat from the fifth st-age, when

skeletonizing no longer occul:s, the head capsules are retained, following

ecdysis, upon the prothoracic setae. As moults succeed one anot-her the

head-capsules are stackco one ulÐn the other above the prothçrax' Both

head-capsule widths (I'ig. 3.3.3.lb) ancl number stacked on top of the

prothoracic segment are useful indices for estimating larvaì- age ' In the

Iast stage, the larvae exhibit a strorrg positive guotu*i= and move

towards the base of the tree in search of pupation sites. Drrring later

stadia, âfly disturbance of the host tree causes larvae to drop or suspend

on silk. In such situations they r.ray pupate where they locate without

completíng additional instars or they may cross fallen debris to ascend

the same or a new tree.

3.3.4 The pupa

This is generally medium to dark krrown in colour and in the

natural state is Iocated in an ovoid firn sil-kell cocaon in which is

incorporated particl.es from the surface upon which tLie cococtn is btlilt,

the sti:j.rrg o-f larval head-capsules, and many of the setae which are

removed frcr¡. the bq-rdy surface of the prepupa during cocoon rnanufacture "

In labo::atory rear:ings, insects may be .stirnulated to pupat' without

producing cocoons, by holcling prepupae in clean glass containers- with

no soft Surface to chew to produce a cocoon site the prepupa does not

spin one or else it produces an imperfect or parti al- cocoon (see l-ig.

3.3.4.1a). Tn the field, pupation occcrs maínly in soil but pupae have

also been observecl rrnder loose bark a¡rd on leaves. Wher:ever pupation



Figure 3. 3.4. Ia Pupae

top - imperfect cocoons produced on

cotton material

bottom - structure and coloration of cocoons

producetl by larvae reared in different

places.
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Figure 3.3.4.lb Pupation pattern of U. fuS$s

t-op -smales ofemales

bottom - whole poprrlation.
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occurs the cocoons bl-encl wit-h the surro¡nd'ings (see Fig' 3'3'4'l-a) ' The

males usually are the first to pupate (FiS. 3.3.4.Ib) and are about half

the weight of the fet¡ales.

The pupal period is about 2-4 weeks and depends mainly on anileient

temperature. A test of 5 temperature regimes (5oC, lOoC, L3oc, 160ç and

25oC) showed that the fastest developmental period of 16 clays took place

at 25oc. At l6oc the pupal duration was 27 days. None emerged at lower

temperatures, although some did when then transferred to ZsoC. Prior to

emergence, the obtect pupa (strictly, more probably the pharate adult)

wriggles its way out of the cocoon and the adult bursts out of the pupal

case to dry and spread its wings on nearby surfaces '

3.3.5 The adult

The a,Jults are present ín the field from late March to early lulay

and from ea;:Iy Nor¡ember to late DeceÍiber each year. They are small

sized greyish-brown moths. The hindwings are lighter in colour, each with

a dark spot in the middle. The forewing has raised tufts and darker broken

bands of scales forming a more or less typical pattern. The small eyes

are ventrally located and the mouttrparts are represented by only 2 palpi

and a vestigial proboscis. The moth therefore does not feed and has a

very short life lasting t\¡¡o to eight days '

The males can be distinguished from the females by their bipectirlate

antennae and narrow cylindri-cal abdomens ending in a truncated tuft of

scales. The females having ciliated antennae and more or less conical

abdomens. conside::able variations in size exist. cl-imatic factors are

involved but food has been shown to play a leacling role (see Chapter 5) '

The body length of mal-es varies from 8.5 mm to 1i.5 mm and forewing length

from lo.5 mm Lo L2.o nrn. l:he corlrespon,Jing n,easuremetlts for females are

from 1O mm to 13 mm, and Ì2 mm to 15-5 mm, respectively'
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Adul-ts of both sexes are positively photoiactic, although U.V.

light trap catches favour males by about 9:I (see Appendix table 3.3.5.I).

T\^ro hypotheses were put forward to explain this: a) the sex ratio may

greatly favour males over females and,/or the females have a shorter

fliqht range. The 2 alternatives were tested'

3.3.5.I Test 1. Sex ratio determination

Method:

Larvae were randomly collected from trees in the campus of the

Waite Agricul.tural Research Institute in winter, 1975, surlmer and wint'er

1976 and fron an Inman val]-ey redgum plantation in summer, 1977. The

Iarvae were reared to the pupal stage in an insectary, on cut foliage at

25oC + 5oC and 6Oe" R.H. The pupae \^tere sexed and the proportion of males

to females recorded for each collection"

Results:

The ratio of the sexes during the four generations are shown in

Table 3.3.5.1.I. The ratio recorded approached 1:I in aII generations,

Table 3.3.5.1.I sex ratio of pupae reared from larvae collected from

arboretum of !'r.A.R.I. and lnman valley redgr:n*plantation.

MaIes Females RatioGeneration

Vlinter 1975

Summer 1976

Wínter 1976

*Summer 1977

Totals

Total
number ðð ??

1

1

L.I7L2

L.0259

T

I .0298

1.3659

I
I
1 .09

680

750

393

3l.2

2L35

335

3L7

212

158

ro22

345

433

lBI
r54

111 3

* Collect.ed :fror" Inman Val.IeY
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though it slightly favoured the females in sunrmer, L976 and the males in

winter, Lg76. The slight difference may be due to timing of the collection'

As shown in Fig. 3.3.4.Ib a greater proportion of the males pupate early'

Thus the proportion of females among those pupating increases with time

and may account for nearfy loo% of all pupae towards the end of the

pupation period. Thus if larval collection starts late a proportion of

the males would have pupated already. similarly if larval coflection is

abandoned early a greater proportion of the females is left to pupate in

the field. Even allowing for the effects of timing, however, the results

clearly show tl:at the paucity of females in light trap cannot be ascribed

to differences in sex ratio.

3.3.5.2 I'est II. Fliqh t activity of the male and female

The second hypothesis that the smaller number of females in U'v'

light trapsmay be due to shorter flight range of the females was then

tested.

Ie!þgÊ'

The test was carried out in a flight chamber. The working principles,

design and operation of the flight chamber is as described by Kennedy and

Booth (1963). The inside of the flight chamber is painted black and a

15-W globe projecting from a hole in the roof provides light in the chamber'

A cylindrical stick fitted with a camel hair brush was used as a probe '

A distortion free mic::ophone connected to a cassette recorder was used to

record events in the flight chamber. Thirty moths made up of 13 males and

17 femal.es r>f rl-ifferent physiotogical age were used. The first group

.(fr:ur pairs) were 21 hr oldmoths, the second group (four pairs) were

4g hr old, the third group (five pairs) were mated pairs, and the last

group (four females) had commenced egg-laying in the laboratory' Three
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vine mc¡i-,h (r.rvo fenraies end one male) ' \^/eTe included in the stu<1y as a

coiltroL gro¡p. I'he rnoths v¡ere introduced into the flight chamber singly

and fliqht activíty recorded separately over a period of 10 minutes ' To

stimulate take-off the upward airflow was increased or the rnoth was

touched wit-h a probe "

Resul ts :

Vine-moth - AII l-he vine moths flew. The male rnade four flights in

l0 minutes and the femaLes made three and five ftights each lasting 20

to I80 secs.

Gum leaf skeletonizer

24 :nour o1d moth: None of the eight moths in this group flew though

they spread their wings when the upward airfl.ow was increased or when

touched with the probe. They all, however' wal-ked on the ffoor of the

ftight chamber.

48 hour old moth: Only one male was ai:--borne for at'out 5 secs' However'

aII the others spread, flicked and vibrated their wings when touched,

they produced buzzing sounds and made a series of wrigglj-ng movements on

the ffoor.

Mated pairs: T1¿o mal-es and two females flew in this group. The flights

were all brief and erratic. There r¡tas very l-ittle vertical flight' One

female made five take-offs totalling 28 secs. Two males an<l' one female

made two take-offs each lasting seconds only. vibration of wings and

wriggling movements were more pronounced in this group" Also a series

of jumps were observed among members in this group'

Ovipositing females: None of the four females in this group took-off'

though they spread. flicked and vibrated their wings when touched' Their

movements were relatively sh:ggish. They contit-rued their egg-laying in

the fligirt c[ain]rsr'. Perhaps the act of laying e-ggs dominated all other
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ph)'srolc¡<tic¿rl- and behar¡i.ortral activi-ties.

The failure of rnany of the moths to take-off may be due to the

conditions prevailing in the flight chamber. The air current used to

control the ftight activity was cooler aud lower:ed Èhe chambers

temperature to ca. 2OoC. In natural. conditions the moths are in flight

in late November,/December and March to l-ate April, periocls durirrg which

the mean temperature is above 2OoC. Perhaps the l-ow temperature rnight

have inhibited take-offs, but other factors *such as visual stinrufation

and smell which in natural conditions ma\¡ stimulate ftigirt were absent

and these might have contr-ibuted. to the results oí.ir,"..

These studies $/ere inconclusive as far as the variation in flight

capabilities of the male and fema-le are concerned. However, it did

indicate that ur_aþe lugens is probably not as good a flier as the vine

moth o:: probably requiregsome specific stimuli to fly. Harris (1974)

ascribed. the regularity of infestation of the same trees to the poor

flight capabilities of the female though other reasons such as proxirnity

and,/or induced preference may also account for selection of the same trees.

The high wingloading of the females (mean forewing expanse females -

84 mm, mean weight of females - 84.I mg; mean forewing expanse males -

56.3, mean weight of males - 47.9) couplecl with the fact that the insects

do not feed as adults tends to indicate that lonE distance flight may not

be physiologicalty aclvantageous, though some must presumably do so in

certain gene::ations to account for the variability i.n the Cisposition of

eggs noted from generati.on to generation and from tree to tree"

3.4 Factors affecting bioloqY

3.4.1 Natural factors of control

Ctrrlpbe,Ll. (lSAZ¡ recclrded a number of parasites and predators but
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indicated tha.t a fungus, Aspergillus flavus account-ed for the major part

of the mortalities. Brinlclecombe (1962) recorded the crab spider,

Phil-odromus sp. as the most noticea]¡l-e natural enemy in the orrtbreaks

covering about 1OOO sqtrare miles and extending through much of the Brisbane'

Lockyer and Fassifern Val.leys in 1960 and 1961 '

Little is known of the native parasites of u¡:.¡L'a rll-1.r" itt

south Australia. The objective of the work reported here was to determir¡e

the identities and impact of native natural control agents on the gum leaf

skefetonizer in South Australia.

Methods

Immature stages of gI3þe lugens were col-lected from several locations

in Adelaide and Inman ValJ.ey from time to time in 1975 through 1976 ' The

eggs and larvae were brought to the insectary and placed in rearing jars

containing fresh eucalypt foliage which was replaced rn'hen needed and insects

were reared to determine the extent of parasitism. Emerging parasites

$rere removed daity, identified, and the emergence dat-'a recorded by species'

observation on acts of predation were usually made fi rst in the

field, and then confirmed in the laboratory. Nymphs and adults suspected

as predators were caged with various stages of U. fugens larvae and observed'

During the growth seas()¡l the eggs of p::e:dators and preferreri oviposition

sites were identifiecl by observi¡g oviposition in the llaite Instit-ute

arboretum. Also eggs suspected of being those of predators \^/ere reared

in the insectary to stages that permitted identification.

Diseased.].arvaeandpupaewerebroughttothelaboratoryand

pathogens cultured for íden'tification'

Results

The following records of parasit.-s, predators atld pathogens were

obtained during Lhe course of t-his study.



Figure 3.4.I.la Natural enemies

top left - Apanteles sP.

top right - Nabid bug

bottom Ieft - Casinaria sP.

bottom righ t - Exorista sP.





Endc¡parasites

Species

Casinaria sp.

Diocles sP.

* Trichoqranma sp.

illus parasiticus
* Aspergillus flav"q

Chaetomirrm sP.

Beauveria bassiana

*

**

Fanily
Ichneumonidae

Braconidae

Trichogrammatidae

Tachinidae

Eurotiaceae

Eurotiaceae

Melanosporaceae

Moniliaceae
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Parasitized stage

Larva 5-1.1

Larva 5-8

Larva 5-8

Egg

Larva,/Pupa

Larva/Pupa

Larva

Larva

Egg/Larva

Egg/Larva

Larva

Larva

Larva

Larva/Pupa

Pupa

Larva/Pupa

* Apanteles sp.

Winthemia lateralis (Macq.¡

Exorista sP.

**Brachymeria g"-sÆ!i (:ÌralcidiC,¿,e

Ectoparasites

t Trichoplectrus sP. Eulophidae

Predators

ChrrysoPa edwardsi Chrysopidae

rambur-i

Oechalia schellenbergii Pentatomi/dae

Cermatulus nasal.is nasalis

Nabis tasmanicus Nabidae

Ptthqæg"
Asperg

ll

Ic

f

Recorded by Campbell (L962)

F.ecordec by tsrimblecombe (1962)

Ne-ne¡ ur"óe¡:' review.

In terms of numbers, voracity, and searching a-bilities Casinaria sP. '

schellenberqii andApanteles sp. 
'

Trichoplectrus sP', C' edr^¡ardsi o

C. nasal-,is nasal-is were clearly the most important natural enemies of

Uraba lugens in the course of this study Cas inar:ia sp . and Apanteles

were the most important endoparasites (see Fig.3.4.I-Ia) and the 2 accounÈeë

for wel.l over gOeo of all parasitism. Incidence of Apqnlelse was lower



Figure 3.4.1 Ib Natural enemies - continued

Beauveria bassíana on dead PuPa





Figure 3.4.L.2 Occurrence of na.Èural enemies of

U. Iugens at lr,man VaIleY and the

arboretum of W.A.R.I.
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in l,Jinter , :'976 at Inman Valley but relal-ively high in the arl¡oretum of

!{.A.R.I. It attacks larvae from 5-8th larval starge" The parasite grub

emel:ges from the host and spins a yellow or whiLish cocoon which adheres

to the host which is destined to die. OnIy one indiviclual develops in

each host.

Casinariasp.attacks-Sthinstarlarvae.Thegrubemergesbefore

the p::epupal stage of the host and soon spins a greyish cocoon with blaek

markings near the eclges. Death of the host occurs at the time of parasite

emergence and both parasite and host may adhere to the surface of leaf

for a long Period.

The ectoparasite, Trichoplectrus sp. attacks early larval stages

(t-4 instars). The attacked larvae usually d.o not moult again, and they

becomt: sluggish and turn brown in colour before death'

Oechalia schellenbergii and Cermatulus nasalis nasalis are two of

the more abundant predators of uraba lugens. They attack late larval stages '

There \das a high incidence of the two species during a minor outbreak on

redgum at Inman valley in the winter generation, L976. Prior to this they

hacl been encountered only sporadically in the field'

otherspeciesofparasites,predatorsandallthepathogenswereof

relativel-y minor importance during these studies, however, the dominating

Ínfluence of Asperqillus fl-cr!'lrs <1,rring thre outbreaks of the gum leaf

skeletonizer in the redgu* 16¡qs1:s of the Murray Valley region (Campbell '

Lg62) and that of,the crab s¡::-der. $ilodrgry sp' during the outbreaks

in Queensland (Brimblecombe, Lg62) indicate that natural control agents

may assume different roles under different phenological and environmental

conditions.

3 .4 -2 Food

Apart from cl.imatic factors and the nar.ural enemies, a third factor
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that may exert a major infl-uence on biology is food. Food exerts its

influence through both chemical and physical chaÌ'ac'Eeristics of the plant'

the former includinq nutritive substances as weÌI as compounds commonly

referred to as I seconclary plant- substancest . This complex of substartces

alone or in conjunction with the physical features of the plant may affect

the biology of the insect to a smaller or larger extent. comprehensive

studj-es c,f t:lte ways.i:l r,rhich the physical- and chemical c<--mponent's of food

affect the bjolog!'of U::aba lugens are disctrssed in subseguent chapters'

3.4.3 The effect of densi of larvae on the biol-o of Uraba I

1. Introduction

The effect of popul-ation density of lepidopterous l-arvae on

morphclogy, physiology and k¡ehavior:r has been extensively reported (Long

and Zaher, 1958, 1960 ¡ Zaher and Moussa 1961; Hanneberry and Kishaba

L966¡ Rivney and Meisner, L966¡ Hodjat, 1970). The effects of rearing

density on survival, rate of develcpment, growth and adult morphometrics

h¡ere examined for Uraba.

2. Materials and Methorls

one egg batch of approximately 4OO eggs was reared until- eclosion

was completed. r'he newl-y hatcheó lar'¿ae were randomly allocated to five

density qroups - 2' t',8, l-6 and 32 larvae per 250 mI plastic vial each

fitted with a snap-on perforated lid. A damp filter paper 9 cm in diameter

was placed at the bottom of each dish. AlI larvae were reared on excised

Ieaves of EucalYPtus ma-culata the egg host. New foliage was introduced

as required to prevent dispei:sal- of larvae. The vials were kept clean by

removing faeces and changing filt-er papers daily. All- rearinqs were done

at 25oC + log, a relative humidity of 50% + lOe" and in a 16 hr photoperiod'

There were 6 repl.j-cates of eacit treatrrtetr-u. Lar:val mortalities, rate of
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development, pupal weights and adult morphometrj'cs were record"ed '

3. Resuits and Discussion

(i) Effect of densitv on mortalitY

Campbell (1962) had previously recorded low strrvivaLs of about 7q'

in what he termed a crowding experiment. A number of records over about

20 generations (Morgan and cobbinah, 1978) have shown that most larval

mortality occurs in later stadia. The results obtained in the present

investigation tend,ed to confirm these trends (ta¡te 3'4'3'1) and supported

the view that development of early gregariousness was advantageous to

survival in this insect. For example 50? mortality occurred by the

fifth week in the lowest density replicates compared with <16% in the

highest density groups. In later stad.ia the mortality trends of the

instars was reversed, such that a-l¡out 60% of the total mortality occurred

in the two highest densities after the 8th week of development' This was

about twice that recorded in the two lowest densities for the s;rme period'

AI1 larvae dying in the course of this study were examined to determine

the causes of death. The causes of death of a large number'of early-

instars particularly in the low density groups were not due to pat-hogens

or other clear factors. The caterpillars appeared to die of "starvation"

brought about possibly by changes in innate physiological and behavioural-

pro..""|resulting from the absence of natural gregariousness " Deaths due

to such causes were few ín those groups where aggregation occurred from

the outset; in these deaths, particularly from the eighth stadium onwarci,

were invariably associated with the pathogenic fungi AspergíIlus f!ryoå'

Chaetomium sP. and Beauveria bassiana. The comparatively higher mortalities

due to pathogens; j.n the hl gh der:s ity groups would be expected as

frequent body corrLacts nray r-:riharlce transmission of diseases ' Tnfection by

pathogenic dj seases is enhanced by particular ranges of temperature and
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TABLE 3.4.3.I Effect of density on larval mortality where food and climate were optimum'

Relative
Ðensit-y*

Cumulative percent mortality (average of six replicates)
by week afÈer beginning of experiment:-

2-Larvae GrouP

4-Larvae GrouP

8-Larvae GrouP

16-Larvae GrouP

32-Larvae GrouP

* ntunber of larvae in a 250 mI vial'

L2

75

62.5

8L.25

87 .5

95.31

Þ
t-
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high ielatj-r,e humidities. High humidj-ties prevailed in all treatments due

to the comparatively small contairrers containing damp f -i-lter papeÏS, fresh

feaves, faeces and active larvae. However, greatest mortalities in field

populations occur over the sanre stadia, namely those after the

caterpillars have segregated. The majority of rearings completed over

more than 20 generations under laboratory conditions have also demonstrated

this trend (Morgan, pers- comm.). Under the conditions of rearing in

these studies, crorvdi¡g could have contributed to the vulnerability of

larvae in +-he highest density groups to the quantities of spores ingested

or contacted. In conditions of constant space, crowding effects will

increase as the insects grow.

(ii) Effect o f densi. on tal rate of Uraba

The effect of l¿rrva]- óensi'-y on raÈe of development is shown j'n

Table 3.4.3.2. The mean n-.:mber of days tal<en for development decreases as

TABLE 3.4.3.2 Effect of density on rate of developrneuÈ'

(Host: E. maculata*)

Relative Density*"

32

Mean larval Period (daYs)

Range

Standard error
Mean pupal Period (daYs)

Range

Standard error
Mean larval PIus PuPaI

period.

*

76.9

57-92

20.8

L4-24

+ 2.O

+ 2.3

97 .7

Eggs laid uPon this sPecies

Number of larvae in 250 mI vial : c/î' Tab1e 3'4'3'1

83 .9

67-rO2

+

+

999

2.5

16

9-20

6.5

88 .5

61-1r9

+ I1.9
10

98.5

8r. 3

5 2-1.03

+ 4.5

17 .8

ro-22
+ 2.2

99.L

77 .O

61-109

+ 3.5

18.5

L6-23

95 .5

+ 0.9

2 4 I 16

,r*
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the number of larvae per 250 ml plastic via]. j.ncreases, br.lb the pupal

period was significantly J-onger in high densit-y gr.oups (P < 0.o2) " It

appears a longer larval- period is compensated for by a shorter pupal-

period. The la::val plus pupal periods, therefore were not significantly

different and thus were not affected within the range of densities

examined. Flodjat (1970) also found no significant difference in the

larval and pupal period in different densities of !pocigg!-9Ig- littoral i. s

though significant differences were evident irr t-he larvat and pupal'

d.evelopmental rates among the treatments. The greater variation in

Iarval developmental Èime (see Table 3.4-3-2) in the lower density groups

may be due 'to absence or lower rcommunal stitnulation' , a behavioural

mechanism norma.ì-Iy initiated by few members within gregarious groups

which directs afl m,:-rùcersl w:Llfiirr the group to feed' rest or move to a nevt

foliage. Through such u:rique fornr)of communication the groups tericl to

be physiologícalty antf de'¿elopmentally uniform'

There v¡as no significant difi-erence in the pupal weight but this

result may have been affected by the smaller nurnber of larvae that

pupated.. The important feature of pupal weight in I]¡eÞ lugens is its

relationshíp to fecundity (see Chapter 5). Female pupal weight is

positively correlated with the number of eggs j-n the ovaries ' When feme-les

emerging in various treatments were dissected and their eggs counted,

the means were: 262 for the 2-larval de¡rsity group, 318 for the 8-l'arvaf

density group, 453 for the l6-larva]- density qroup and 294 for the 32-

larval density group. No female emerged from the 4-Iarval treatment'

Because of the small sample sj,ze, the degree of significance of ihese

differences in number of eggs were not detertnirred but t-he trend appears

to support the survival data in relaticn to r-.he advantages of moderate

Jarval- densities and greqarious behaviour for the gum leaf sl<eletr-¡nizer"
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(i j_i) Effect cf i:ens iLv oll arlult rnor:Phological

characters (Morphomet-rics )

The morphometrics of pupae and moths obt--ained from the various

treatmetìts are shown in Fig. 3.4.3.1. As in the other subsections, the

16-l-arval cultures seem to show slightly higher values fo:: t-he characÙers

measured. The relatively higher number of egçJs recorded for this group'

and slightly shorter larvaf plus pupal developnrent time t"ogether indíca'Le

that under the conditions of this experiment this group repr:esents a neaT

optimum larval <1ensity. There was no distinct colour pattern associatecl

with the degree of crowcling as recorcled for sotne insects (Cobbinah ' L9'lli

Hodjat, 1970) though subtle differences were evident in al1 treatments '

Density affects animal and plant populations in a variet"y of ways '

Density effects resuì-ting either directly or indirectly from co-'rctions

between the group components, are influential in affecting population

growth (al.Iee et aI. , Lg49). Responses such as the post embryonic

development of insects, the growth of individual organisms, rate of

oxygen consumption, protection from environmental poisons, resistance of

marine forms to hypotonic sea water, determination of sex in certain

organisms and morphological expressions such as development of rvings by

aphids and inj-tiation of phases in locusts are well--known examples of

the influence of high popul-ation density on species'

Although the small nuriber of larvae completing development precluded

statistical analysis of some of the present resuJ.ts, nevertheless, the

overall consistency of the trends clearly demcnstrated advant-ages and

disaclvantages of gregarious and crowded condj.tions respectively' Whilst

8-16 per container coul-d be considered advanÈageous, 32 reçtresented over-

crowding and 2-1 appeared to be somev,'hal-- lcelow the threshol-d for aggregaLion

yr_--i_ - i,;ta,.{- +'h=+ thr. rrrer:arì otìSneSS Of theeÍrecE's naturaJ- Lo uJ d-Ðd . J- L ìJüi) Ev J L's 'r'- u¡¡4 ç ç¡rv



Figrrrs-_ 3.4.3 .i Effect of crowding on pupal weight and'

certain adult rr.rorphological characters
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first bo fifth larval stages had a su¡:vival value ancl also enhanced rate

of devel-opment.

Sorne of the disadvantages thought to be associated with gregariousness

are (i) attraction of parasites and predators and (ij-) easy transmission

of diseases. For .instance, some parasites such as r"s]]:nqlvj.c sp. which

attacks spruce budworm, are more attracted to clusters than to isolaLed

Iarvae (Morris, 1955). However, because the aggregations of u. lugçltli

begin to disperse before most of the natlrral enemies appear in the field,

it is expected that this situation may be avoided' to some extent' It is

not known whether the dissolution of the aggregations in the fifl-h larval

stad.ium is advantageous to the parasites and predators or to the host'

It may be advantageous to the parasites and predators if preference is

shown for: larger larvae or the reverse if the dissolution of the

aggregal::Lon.resufts in more diffuse signals from host to predator and

perhaps fewer contacts between thern-

over-crov/ding may occur in the field during outbreaks as was

observed in the winter generat-ion, I976 al Inman Valley. This cond'ition

may manifest itself only during later stages of larval development and

rates of development and mortal.ity æ similar to those recorded in the

32-Iarvae treatments (fab]e 3.4.3.1 and 3.4-3-2) were observed' Over-

crowding is normally harmful to species botfr und.er natural and experimental

conditions. The effects usually increased mortality, decreased growth rate

and reduced fecundity. Accu¡r-'rf ation of excreta and their decomposition

products may assist natural control factors as could induction of more

frequent movements from host to host as severe defoliation occurs.

Decreased larval growth rat-es and the subsequent reduced fecundity of ¿rrlults

may be due to scc'r-,:cit'/ of 1oocl either through the higher latvaL/food ratjo

or t-he periods wit-hout focC, vrher-r migrating to new resources. Another
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factor may be the change in quality or age of foliage brought about by

defoliation and the subsequent effect lower quatity may have on development

and survival.

In summary it would appear ttrat the mortatity trends in populations

of Uraba fqgilE- may vary accordiirg to whether early instars are able

to develop particular aggregations, while later instars may be affected

adversely by segregaÈion, mobility or dispersive behaviour and voracious-

ness making them contact and ingest more pathogenic organism5. Though such

early deaths are not recorded in natural aggregations the trends in

mortality for late instars are a feature of natural populations.
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CHAPTT]R 4. OVTPOSITION STLILITES

4 "L General In+-roduction

Uraba lugens (walk) Iays eggs orr eucal-ypts and rej-aLed genera' such

as Anqophora and Tristania (campbelr 1962, 19€>6¡ Brimblecombe, 1962) but
+ 

1

the larvae do not necessarily survive on al.l- s¡recies on which the females

deposit their eggs (Morgan and^ cobbinah, Lg77). The young larvae rarely

movcr mc,r.e t:ha. a few mil-l-imetres from the egg site and this i-ndicates

that host selection is mainly a function of the females in selecting

oviposition sites.

Accordingly field and laboratory studies lvere carried out to examine

this aspect of the Ï¡iol-ogy of the insect'

4.2 Host selection ( arboretum studies)

4 .2.1. Study area

This study v/as conrfucted in the arboretum of the v'iaite Agricultural

Research Institute. The area is virtually frost free with its exact

location 34o 5B's : 1380 3818 and altitude about Lo5^L22 metres above sea

Ievel. Mean annual rainfall and temperatureare 24'48 (609'6 mm) and 61.4oF

(Ig.4oc) respectively. The trees are sited on 3 blocks referred to in

this study as Urrbr.ae, Dam and Fullarton. These 3 blocks have one of

the most extens-ive <:olle-ctions of Eucalyptlrs species in exisÈence. The

original vegetation was an open savannah of E. odoratqr E-' leucoxylon and

E" camalclulensis; a few of which stilt remain. The soíI type is grey

sandy loam. Because of differences in date of planting and iuherent

variation in growth atlìong species, there exists a wide ranqe of sizes and

shapes; but over 98% of the species surveyed ciuring this study had branches

within 3 metres oÇ\' the ground-
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4.2.2 Methods

Five hundred and eighty trees representing species of Eucal-yptuqr

Anc¡ophgra, Acacia and Tristania v,'ere inspected regularly during six

consecutive generations of Ura-ba lugens between 1974 and 1977 ', Another

440 trees of plants represelìting about 150 genera were examined from time

to time. The st::ong prefe:rence shov/n by ovipositing insects for the basal

crown reg:!.crn (Mcrgan and cobbinah, Ig77) enables most inspections of trees

without c.ljmb-ing aids" The crown of each tree was divided into 3 equal

sections frcm base to top and the twigs in the basal sections inspected

3 times at fortnightly intervals after each ovipositíon period. During

the second and third inspections, larval survival was recorded-

4,2.3 Results and discussion

The results of thj-s study are presented in Appendix Table 4-2-3-I and

Appenrlix Fig. 4.2.3.la-c. Oviposition was recorded in dne or more

generartions on I74 species of eucalypts and 2 of Angophora representing

about 60% of the species reguiarly surveyed. with the exception of

section Micrantherae which \¡/as represented by only one species with linear

foliage, oviposition was recorded in aII eleven botanical sections of the

9errus Eucalyptus (Blakel-y , L9ê,5'l . The nearest neighbour technique

(I^lallof f ancl Blackith, Lg62) \Áras usecl to determine dispersion of egg

hosts in the arboretum. Chi-square analysis gave non-significant results

indicating that egg hcsts v/€Iu IIot clumped. ]t seems therefore, that'

sel-ection of a trost may not necessarily influence the selection of its

nearest neighbour in the same or in subsequent generations.

The differing shapes, growing habits and Ieaf sizes of egg hosts

were variabl"es which were not controlled i-n this sf-i¡dY, and t'hese may harze

had some j.nf luence on +-he eqg-la.¿ing beharziour of the female.
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Most eucalypts with narrow lanceolate leaves sr¡ch as E xanLhonema

E. _Langa{f s , E. .tigidiå, F_. cneorifolia E . augrrsti ssima and E foecunda

were free of eggs ancl larvae during the survey period.

rel atir¡ely smalJ. surface areas of the leaves , for where

This may be due to

l-eaves were

broad or intermediate in cross-sectional area eggs were always deposited

on the broadest section of the i-eaves.

ar¡ailable on leaves of E spathulata did

However, the narro\¡¡ surface

not preclude oviPosition on it,

thus size and sÌrape alone may not be major factors in the seJ'ection of egg

hosts by Uraba.

It is cl-ear that the females of u. Iugens prefer to ovíposit- on

Ieaves that are l-ess than 3 metres above tt"* (Campbell , Lg62; Harris,

1914¡ Morgan and Cobbinah, Ig77). As nearly 99s" of species compared in

this survey ha<1 feaves l.ess than 3 metres above ground few species would

have been excluded from selectiorr on this count.

The consistent fail"ures of femal-es to oviposit on some species wilh

apparently adequate growth char:acteristics woul-d indicate that selection

is governed either by the presence of ::epe11ents, tlte abserrce of attracta¡lts

or the dorninance of repellence over attraction in these trees. Such a

conclusion is consistent i..'i+.h simile.r situations examined for the other

insect-hosù relat-i<¡llsh:Lcs (Èeck , )-974; Dethier, 1970) ' the arboretum

aLso contains 440 trees belonging to plant genera other than EucalYPtus

ancÌ Angophora, some belonging Èo the same family lvlyrtaceae and others rvith

no close relationship to these Eenera. Periodj.c examinations during the

survey failed to locate egcJs or larvae of Urabt on them which further

sugqests that oviposition sites are posit-ively selected by the female and

are not the resul,t- of chance encounters wj-th certain species.

The choice of Eucal.ypt--us and Angopho¡e by Uraba wculd be expected

ir Lhe insecr nuo "'*l* ,.= ;;.-"";;e eenera are cl.osesr
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relatives from rvithin the Myrtaceae. Incleed, it has been suggested fron

comparisons of various characters that the eucalypt subge nera Oorymbia

and Þ_Iaþl-þ are more closely related to 4ngoph-ora than to other subgetrera

of Eucalyptus (Baker and Smith, I92O; Joilnsot:, 1972).

Appendix Tabl.e ¿..2.3.f shows -,ha1- in some 40% of the egg hosts there is

virtually no survival by the end of the fourth stadium. This is discussed

in detail in Section 5.1. In general, trees on which there wäs poolî larval-

survival were not common egg hosts; indeed they aÈtracted. eggs in

comparatively few generations studiecl. Notable exceptions were E. gardner:i

and E. annulata. Examples of lepidopterous inse"t= tttt lay eggs on

species on which their young larvae cannot survive have been commonly

recorded (I^fiklund, 1973¡ Dethier, I94O, L94L; Sevastopulo, 1964¡

Straatman, L962) .

It would appear that the discriminatory ability of females of the

giqm leaf skeletonizer is not highly developed for selecting larval food-

plants since unsuitabÌe larval focdplants are invariably found within the

egg hosts of each generation. The artificial nature of the arboretr.rm,

where most o:E thes,er s:t:udies were compfeted. mây have influenced the

results obt-aj lled h,lrt i:his v¡oul.cl have beeu somewhat offset by the inter-

action of the motl¡ with the arboretum over more than fifty years of its

development. Nevertheless, in natural forest other m.echanisms of

orientation may harze made it easier for the females to select suítable hosÈ

plants. These studies may, therefore, demonstrate evolvin3 newer inter-

actions than those in natural forest areas. T'he insect is a major pest of

young trees in home gardens inclicating its successful entry into more

organised situations than occurs in wilderness " Whatever the merits

of these str:dies in Lerms of natural interact-ions, the results show the.t"

Iarval survival depends upon a high degree of host selectivity by the
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female moths and th;¡.t this sr.:.lecEi.ve be,haviour is vital for conti¡rrred

survival- of U. lug:ns. L'hey aJ-so show that the requirements for or¡i-

position are apparently net by many eucalypts and by at least one

related genus, while food requirements are more restricted.

4.3 Host selection (Fj-eld cage studies)

4.3.I Introduction

Free choice has frequently been used to determine behavioural

responses of insects to host stimuli. Insects may orient to certain

intensities of light, to shapes, humidity, gravity' conlpass direction and

to wind (notfr and Vüillis, 1951; Henson, 1964¡ Hovanitz and Chang, 1962¡

Greene and Morrill, L97O¡ !{eseloh, 1971). It is therefore desirable to

design experiments so that aII hosÈ plants are presented to ínsects in a

way that will rand,omize the effects of these criteria. No control over

the arrangement, sizes and. shapes of trees and leaf surface area of trees

surveyed in the preceding studies v¡as possible, so a cage study was

designed to minimize the possible effects of some of those variables

found to influence behaviour of insects selecting oviposition sites '

4.3.2 Methods

seven Errcalyptus species growing in pots were randomly placed in a

3 x 6 x 3 m nylon mesh cage so thaÈ each was represented once in each of

the 5 rows. The species were selected as providing a range of

suitabilities for oviposition by Uraba. E. camaldulensis (control)

E . citriodora E. gardneri and E. scoparia are often sel-ected for ovi-

position. E. torguata is selected in some qenerations while E . lehmannii

and E. globulus had not been recorded as egg trost previously, al-thou.;h

larvae can be reared on them experimentally. Each plant was one metre from
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its neighJ:lour and a.l-l v¡ere trimnred so that their he.t,ghts and surfaccì a-rea-s

were approximately the same. Thir:ty pairs of moths t-hat we:re obta.i.rled

from laboratory cultures vJere released into the cage in October, I975"

The experiment was repeated in OcLober, L916" fn older to test for

possible rhost imprint', groups of 5 pairs of pupae, one group reared oll

each of the 7 eucalypts under test, comprised the 35 pairs used in October,

Lg76. In both experitnents the egg masses were located and counted

following d.eaths of the moths. The number of eggs per Eucalyptus species

was used to indicate preference by the fernale for the oviposition sit-es.

4.3.3 Results and discussion

In both experiments E_. ce4efdulqgqiÉ was favoured as egg host, on

the assessment used (f ig. 4.3.3,]-a, b). Some interesting results were

among the other selections. E. gagqlgri a favoured egg host in the

arboretum was not selected in either experiment. There seems to be no

explanation for this except Lhat E. galdneri is represented in the

arboretum by an adult tree v¿hi-1st aII trees used in field cage experillìents

had juvenile fotiage. The Èerm 'juvenile foliage' as used in this thesis

refers to a particul-ar form of foliage and tree in its early stages of

growth. It should be notecl that 'juveniJ-e foliaqer nevertheless passes

through the same cycle from bud to senescence "young to overmature stages"

as the adult type of foli.age of mature trees. Leaves of many juvenile

eucalypts vary from corresporìCing aclult leaves j-n l¡oth physi-ca1- and

chemical characteristics. Although transit-i,'.rn fr:or.r luvc,uile to adul-t

foliage may take place very early in the l.ife- of the tree e.g. E.

camaf dul-ensis some spec ies of Eucalyptus may have no adult Ìeaves for

several years e"g. E. gl-obulus (Perrfol.d and lJillis, 1961) . Variation irr

leaf maturity may therefore have influenced the overall results ol)tainecl"
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The number of eggs laid in the two t-ests represents only a tenth

of the potential for the females used which suggests that (i) only 10?

of the females laid eggs or (ii) most laid fewer eggs than they could

have in more nat-ural conditions. It i:: posisible that the egg laying

stimulus is not strong enough in fresh ir.rr:enile foliage.

The females oviposit on foliage of both juvenile and mature trees

of E. camaldufensis. Larval estabtishment on this species is very good

(see Chapter 5). It is also the most widespread of all eucalypts.

Consequently, notwithstanding the problem of interpreting the data

obtained solely with juvenile trees, it does at least underscore the

preference of Uraba lugens for this species indicated by other kinds of

experimenÈs.

4.4 Spatial distribution of eggs

4.4.L Introduction

Animal populations may be distributed according to 3 broad patterns,

namely - uniform, random and clumped (Odum, 1964). Determination of the

type of distribut.Lr>n of any insect population and its movement v¡ithin its

habitat are necess;rry if a real understanding of the nature of this

¡npulation is to be obtained and especially if overall density is to be

correctly measured. The distribution pattern not only affects the

sampling prograrune (nojas, 1964) and the method of analysis of the data

(Southwood, 1966), but it may also pïovide important information on the

innate behaviour of the insect. Thís study was undertaken to obtain some

ecological and behavioural information on spatial dístribution of egg

masses thaÈ could assist subsequent attempts to determine other population

parameters.
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4.4.L.I Distribution af eqgs in t-he cr:owns of Ll:ees

Female Uratra lugens prefer to lay their eggs on feaves that are

Iess than 3 metres above ground (Morgan and Cobbirra.h, l-9'11). But young

eucalypts and many mallee forms of the genus ::arely exee'ecl 3 metres in

total height.

In the studies reported here, distribution of eggs with respect

to crown levels and compass quadrants were determined.

4 .4 .1.2 Methods

Three small- river redgums (E . camaldulensis) and two rllyarie gums

(E. erythrocorys) each meas uring about 3 metres high were selected for

this study. Two methods were used to assess distribution of egg masses

on th.e selected trees. The first was calfed rThe Handglass Method'; in

which all twigs on selected trees \¡¡ere examined with the aid of a hand-

glass for egg masses. Egg counts were made using the technigue of Harris

(1974). The total number of eggs observed on each tree was recorded.

The second method r^ras called "damage index". This method relied on signs

of larval feeding to assess distribution of the eggs. The crown of each

tree was divided j-nto 3 equal vertical parts : t-.erminal , mid, and basal

and into 4 compass quadrants. The bounclary of each vertical region or

quadrant was marked with soft texta pen and edge branches were tied with

different col-oured tapes. There vüere varying numbers of twigs in the

different regíons.

4.4.I.3 Results and discussion

Crown Levels

Both methods showed that the insect exhibited strong preference for

the basal third of the crown (see tables 4'4.L.3.1 and 4-4-L.3.2).
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T'ABLE 4.4.1..3.L

Crown
Level

Terminal

Mid

Basal

TABLE 4.4.1.3.2

Crown
LeveIs

Terrninal

Mid

BasaI

Egg masses distribution obtained by examining

foliage of Red Gum for eggs (ttandglass Method).

llumber of
eggsr/tvrig

0

IO

3I

Egg distribution obtained by assessment of

twig damage.

E

damaged
twigs

erythrocor:ys

undamaged
twigs

TotaIs

58

45

45

x2 analysis of vertical distrj-bution of damaged twigs was highly

significant (p < O.0OI) for the two species of eucalypts. Because the

two redgum tr.'ees showed similar trends, the results of the two trees

have been combined (Table 4.4.I.3.1) .

The results of t]1e two methods indi.cate a high oviposition by

females and high survival of larvae on the basal third of the crown.

About '78% of. aII eggs examined were laid at basal crown levels.

However, a shift towards utiiizing leaves in the mid and to a lesser

extent terminal regions of the trees examined was evident in the following

generation. This was due to the fact that most of the twigs in the

Iower croh¡n had iost their leaves through larval feeding. General

observations indicated that females prefer the basal twigs and that in

0

I4
66

353

r81

195

0

I 710

6103

Number of egg
batches

Number of
twigs

Number of
eggs

37

34

462

3

25T2

31

44

56

36

44T

2

9

undamaged
twigs

TotaIs
camaldulensisE

twigs
ge ddama
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taLl trees if these twigs are dead no eggs are laid on the tree ' The

strong preference for the Leaves Iocated in the basal crown region may

be due to poor flight capabitity of female (Harris ' L9l4) or negative

response to light and./or positive response to gravity or air moisture.

The distribution of eggs of many forest insects is influence<l by

height above ground. Both Neodiprion swainei Middteton (l,yons , 1964)

and Choristoneura fumiferana (Clemens) (Morris, 1955) tend to oviposiÈ

at upper tree levels, while 60-80 percent of egg masses of Hemerocjampa

pseudotsrrgata McD. \^Iere found. in the bottom half of the crown (Luck and

Dahlsten, L967). With ArchiPs semiferanus 67-80% of the egg masses

were found on limbs and bofe sections in the middle half of trees

(El1er¡lcerger and Cameron, 1977) .

TABLE 4.4.I.3.3 Ttuig damage in 4 compass quadrants.

Quadrant Total

North

South

WeSÈ

East

29

31

30

27

117

t
Xz analysis of distribution according to compass direction was

not significant. It appears the eggs were randomly placed in the 4

quadrants

Danage index whilst it would be useful in deternr-Lning larval

distribution on large trees does not provide precise information as to

the number or distribution of egg masses laid, while larval movement

and subsequent feedinE could result in damage on twigs on which no eggs

were laid. Vlhilst the 'handglass method' gives a better *..=rrt. of

number and distribution of egg-masses, it is too slow and too difficult

54 63

t6
L4

L2

L2

13

L7

18

:15

Damaged Undamaged
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to be of any practicaL value in quantitative survey work involving big

trees.

This study vras not undertaken to test sanpling techniques - But

results indicate that samples taken from basal third c¡f crowns based on

damage signs may be adequate for estimating populations and determining

population distribution in field surveys of this pest'

4 .4 .L .4 Eqcr distribution on leaves

Egg distribution on leaves of different ages,

lower. (abaxial) surfaces of leaves and on different

\Ârere recorded to determine whether the age, surface

leaf play any part in the processes of selection of

upper (adaxial) and

sections of leaves

or position on the

oviposition sites.

4 .4 .I.5 Methods

In 3 cons".r,.*.r. n"rrerations between 19?4 and 1975, the age of

Ieaves of mature trees of E. camalclulensis on which eggs were laid were

recorded. Leaves t.t. nt.".a ," """ * a* three physiological age

classes a) young b) mature c) overmature (senescent). These correspond

to 3 classes described by V{hite (1966) as younçJ' tnalure and old'

a) 'youngr - Soft, flaccid, yellowish to pale green, or inconpletely

expanded ne\^r leaves. Located in terminal region of twigs.

b) 'Maturer - Bright green, flexible, and fu1ly expanded leaves free

of blemishes other than occasional early gaII formation.

Situated in mid-section of twigs.

c) rOvermature' - These are thick, yell.ow green to dark green' rigid and

frequently with necrotic ancl discoloured patches. They

are generally situaled at the base of twigs '

To obtain information on relative abundance of the three age groups
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of leaves, 30 twi.g samples were collecLed mainly from the basal crown
i{c-

levels of a redgum tree. The twigs \^rere taken to,Laboratory wheie the

proportion of each of the 3 groupr; (young, mature and overmature) \das

recorded.

The dístriÌ:ution of eggs relative to lower and upper surfaces of

leaves were also recorded. Due to twisting of petioles during development

in some eucalypts, it is not uncommon to find the or|ginal lower surface

directed upwards, however, in most species the lower surface with its

stightly prominenÈ midrib could be recognised even where petioles were

twisted.

FinaIIy, t¡e distribution of eggs according to positions on the leaf

were determined by dividing each feaf arbitrariÌy into 3 equal (lengthwise)

sections and recording eggs on each third separately'

4.4.1.6 Results and discussion

TABLE 4.4.L.6.I DistrjJcution of eggs according to the age of leaf '

Age class

Young

Mature

Overmature

TotaI
number
of eggs

Proportional
distribut.ion

(b),/ (a)

o.74

r.04
o.98

Table 4.4.L.6.1 shows that relative to abundance of t,he various age

groups of foliage, the females seem to show preference for mature foliage.

A proportíonal distribution (b)/(a) values above or lower than one

reflected greater oï lesser preference for eacir group.

4,695

57,713

18,012

5.8

71.8

22.4

a.7

68. 3

23.O

6.4

7r.1
22.5

% total
no. of

e99s

s" relative
abundance
of leaves (a)

% number
of egg
batches (b)



TABLE 4.4.T.6.2

Leaf Surface

Upper

Lower

Egg distribution orl Lower and Upper surfaces

of l-eaves.

59.

Mean nt:mber
of eggs/batch

98. 9

r07.8

About twice as many egg batches and eggs are laid on lower surface

of leaves. The female may be reacting to some feature of the lower surface

of the leaf. The only conspicuous physicat difference of the 2 sides

of leaf is the slightl-y more prominent midrib on ttre basal side of the

Iower surface. Vùhite (1966) asserted that the midrib acts as a tactile

oviposition stimulant for the lerp, Cardiaspina densitexta Taylor. He

went further to show a direct rela.':ionship between oviposition stimulus

and the size of the nr-idrib relative to the thickness of the leaf blade-

Tactile stimulus may play a relatively minor role in the oviposition

responses of the gum leaf skel-etonizer, because the fenale freely l-ays

eggs on smooth surfaces such as glass petri- dj.shes, plastic cannister jars,

wooden frames of cages, paper towels and even concrete walls ín laboratory

studies.

It seems possible that the preference which the females showed for

laying eggs on the lower surface of horizontal leaves may be due to a

combination of factors. Perhaps, the females prefer to hang upside

down during oviposition. The choice of lower surface of leaf and lower

cro\Ârn level (see above) may be caused by ihe adult preference for higher

air moisture as well as positive geotaxis. The response to grav-i-ty starts
il'e

Iate in.larval period, when all- larvae move dowu trees to find pupation
1\

sites on the ground, loose bark, forest litte:r and lower surfaces of

i2,303
25,556

L24

237

32.5

67 .5

Total Number
of eggs

Number of
e99

batches

Percent total
of eggs
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lowest branches. A negative response to tight could also explain why the

female deposits her eggs on the shadier lower surface and branches in the

lower crown level. These views are further supported by the fact that

in nearly 80å of the cases in which eggs were recorded on upper surfaces'

the leaves were found either hanging verticalfy or due to the characteristic

petiole twisting of some eucalypts, the morphologicaì-ly upper surface was

directed towards the ground . Mansour (1976) showed that Aphidoletes

aphidomyza prefers to tay eggs on leaves exposed to dim light, and at

higher tight intensities females only laid on lower surfaces of the plant

leaves.

TABLE 4.4.L.6.3 Egg distribution on different sections of leaves.

Site of oviposition Percent of
tot¡I

BasaI

Mid

Tip

52.40

35.46

12.o4

The data in Table 4.4.L.6.3 show that a majority of egg bat-ches and

eggs were laid on the basal section of each leaf and the number of egg

baÈches and eggs decreased with increasing distance from the petiole - It

is possible that the firmness and the big surface area of the basal- section

may be responsible for the choice of this area for deposition of eggs. On

broad leavcðspecies such as E. polyanthemos and E. Þ"æ51- egg batches are

commonly laid on the nid and terminal sections of leaves. It appears

from the nature of the egg mass that a broad flat area would be a more

appropriate site upon which to ploduce the consecutÍve parallel l-ines of

eggs.

181

r39

4T

50.14

38 .50

11.36

L9,847

13,466

4 ,588

Number of
egg batches

Percent of
total

Total number
of eggs
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4.5 Effect of host lant chemicals on eqg-layinqp

4.5.I Int-roduction

Appendix Table 4.2.3. 1- shows that members of bothEucaf.)flgs and Angophora

which show apparent physical differences such as rugosity, pubescence and

texture are suitabl-e for Uraba l.ugens to tay its eggs. A most likely

explanation for this is the existence of similar chemical stimuli present-ed

by the leaves of these different trees " The following studies extend

the analysis of oviposition behaviour of Uraba lugens by exanrining the

role of some of the chemical constituents of species of Erlcglyggtl: and

Angophora.

4.5.2 Materials and methods (GeneraI)

4.5 litre plastic cannister jars were used as oviposition chambers

and held at 25oc + 2oC. Each cannister jar was partitioned into 2 chambers

with a wire gauze. Paper towel was hung on the wall of upper chamber of

cannister jars to serve as the oviposition substrate, Test substances

and water in l5O mI plastic vials were placed in the lower chamber- Mat-ed

or paired moths \^Iere released into the upper chamber and allowed to mate

and lay eggs.

4.5.2.L Test I -Ef fect of crude leaf homoqenate

crude leaf homogenate was prepared by blending 10 9'm of fresh leaves

of E. camaldulensis in IOO ml distilted v¡ater. This was placed in the

Iower chamber of test unit together with a via-'- containinE r+ater' The

standard unit had a vial containing or:Iy water lihil::t tltr: control- had

neither homogenate nor water. There were 3 replicates of each t-reat¡nerrt

and homogenates were changecl after every tvro Cays. T\"o pairs of adults

were introduced int<¡ the upper chamber of each test unit and egg courrts

v/ere made after all female moths were dead.
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TABLE 4.5.3.I

Treatment

Dry chamber (control)

V'Iater (standard)
*tùater*Leaf homo genate

*

Effect of leaf homogenaÈe of E.

on egg-Iaying.

camâ] dul ensis

I4ean nr:tiber of
eggs/Lxeal-.ment +

a L4.3 + 14.3
b toz.o + 6.0
c 267 .7 + 29.2

eS

Leaves obtained from 3 Yr old E. camafdulensis tree

Analysis of variance of transformed data (G) showed a significant

difference among treatments (P < 0.001). Courparisons of treatment means

by L.S.D. showed that all tJre three treatmenLs differ from each othe::.

The results therefore suggests that water (moisture) plays a role in

releasing the oviposition behaviour of U. lugens. This confirms the

findings of Morgan and Cobbinah (1977). Ifater has also been found to

promote oviposition in the cucumber looper, Anadevidia peponis (Fabricius)

(Ichinose and Sasaki, 1971) and Pieris rapae (Hovanitz and. Chang, 1964) .

Ho$¡ever, tJle significant increase in number of eggs laid in test units

containing leaf homogenate suggests that chemical factors from the plant

provide the key stimuli for egg-laying. As the test units bear no

resemblance to plants and the gravid females were not in physical contact

with sqbstances tested, it seemed logical to infer that the oviposition

behaviour was induced by odoriferous substances present i:: the plant-

Test II. The results of test of homogenates of an egg host,

Eucalyptus camaldulensis ¿rrrd a non egg host, Harpulla pendglls are given i.n

1

4

6

43

32r
803

Nunrl¡er of
egg batches

Number of
e9gs

Table 4 -5.3.2
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TABLE 4.5.3.2 camaldì)Iensis and

Treatment Mean number of
eggsr/treatment

E camaldulensis 204.3 + 16.2

oH. pendulla

The gravid females failed to lay eggs in treatments containing leaf

homogenates of H. pendutla. The resul-ts suggest that H. Pen9l41a maY

contain oviposition repellents of some sort si¡rce oviposition chambers

containing water alone elicit oviposition (see Table 4.5.3.1).

Test IIf. The results of a test of effect of leaf homogenates

of various species of eucalypt in inducing egg-laying are presented in

Table 4.5.3 .3.

TABLE 4.5.3.3 Effect of leaf homogenate of seven eucalypt species

on egg-Iaying.

Treatment means
of transformed
dara Ul) *

Effect of l-eaf homogenates of E"

H. pendulla on egg-taYing.

Treatmentl

0E

E

E

E

E

globulus

camaldulensis

scoparra

Iehmannii

torguata
E. gardneri

E. citriodora

195"7 + 50.6

od

13.7b

1.3d

15 .1ab

8.4c

19 .14

8.5c

5"0

243.O

r22.O

372.6

L36.7

+ 5.0

+ 74.4

+ 9I.O

+ 69.1

+ 120.5

+ All leaves were col.lected from 3 yeetr o1-d trees
* Groups with the sarne lettel: are nor- sigirificantly different.

I
o

6r3

0

NunJeer of
egg batches

Total numÌ¡er
of eggs

0

IO

I
1I

6

18

2

0

587

I5

129

366

1118

410

Number of
eggs

Number of
egg batches

Mean number of
eggs/treatment

+ s.e.
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Analysis of variance \^¡as done on transforned clata tfO due to h-igh

variances within treatments. The results shor,,/ed a significant difference

(P < O.OI) amotlg treatme¡ts. The L.S.D. for the transformed data was

5.066 showing significant diffe::ences between E' gardneri and E.

camaldulensis, E. citriodora ' ¡. Egguglg, E. globulus an<l E . scoparia

E. Iehmannii and E. gardneri were not significantly different from each

other as wel:e E " lehmannii and E. camaldulensis. The relative number of

eggs laid in the different treatments r¡¡ere not comparable with numbers

laid on intact plants in the field cage (see Fig. 4.3.3.1 a,b). A

Iaboratory test of plant homogenates seeme,f, th"t"-fote, not to be a

d.irect test of the chemostimulation afforderl by fJre ccnstituents of the

plant. Perhaps some volatile constituents are lost during the process of

preparation of homogenates or that homogenizing results in changes in

concentration of substances which affects the responses of females' In

general only about 50% of the females used in this study laid e99s '

although, this figure was an improvement on the proportion that laid eggs

in ttre field cage. Perhaps homogenizing increased the perception of

oviposition stimulants which are probably present in low concentrations in

juvenile leaves. Eggs were laid in all treatments except those containì-ng

E. gtobulus. In both the arboretum studies (table 4.2.3-I) and the field

cage test (Fis. 4.3.3.1.) , E. globulus faited to elicit egg-laying. It

appears, therefore, as if E. globulus lacks the constituent that elicits

oviposition, or possesses an oviposition inhibitor of some sort.

Although E. gar<1neri was not selected for egg-Iaying in the field cage

test, it was one of the favoured species in the arboretum (Table 4'2'3'L) '

it is therefore not entirely surprising tha.t mare eggs were laid in test

units containing homogenate of this species "

Test fv. Table 4.5.3.4 shows that egg-Ìaying stimulus was strongest



in test units cont¿rining leaf homogenates (P < 0"001).

TABLE 4.5.3.4

Treatment

-lleaf homoçJenate

Steam distillate
**Pinene (mixture)

Cineol

Camphene

Caryophyllene

Limonene

Vüater standard

*

**

No. of Number of
egg ; eggs la.id

batches

Mean number
of egq/treatment

+ s.e.

517 + 36.73

269 + 56.73

315. 3 + 57.06,

68.75 + 15 .53

23.O + 14.98

0

43.0 + 15.55

333 .5 + 79 .84

66

Treatment.*
means of t-.rans-
for¡ned data t/-"1

22.74

1.6 .lb
17 .5b

B .1c

3. 3de

ge

5.ged

17 .8b

Effect of major volatj-te cons,tit:rtr:tits of eucal-yirts

on egg-Iaying.

t

croups with the same letters are not significantly different

Pinene rnixture - is a mixture of =¿ and ß Pinene.

Leaves were obtained from mature (> 30 yr old) E. camalduiensis tree'

The mean n¡¡riber of eggs iaid per female in test units containing

Ieaf homogenates was 258.5. This was close to the mean number of eggs in

females of the winter generation, (see eppendix Fig. 5.3.3.2). The mean

number of eggs per female in test units containing juvenile foliage of

E. camaldulensis (see Table 4.5.3.3) was 97.8, about a third of the nui'nl¡er

of eggs in females in the winter generation L977, suggesting that t-he fol-iage

of juvenile trees are l-ess effective in el-iciting oviposition response-

Steam distillate of foliage and Pinene mixture stimulated abotrt

similar amounts of egg-laying which was not significantly dífferent from

that of water. Al.though water or high moisture has been shown to promole

egg-layinS in g. Ig_q="., the evidence indicates that chemical factors

provide the key stimuli. On the basis of the present results, it appears

that the pinene mixture and the steam dist.ill-aLe Ïrac'i no effer;t since ttiey

¿o

l_1

I5
7

3

0

3

I9

2068

1078

I26l
275

92

0

173

r334
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did not differ significantly from the water treatment, however, the

concentration of substances used might have affected the restrl-ts. AIl

the pui:e chemicals were tested at O.259. concentration. The results al-so

inclic,¡te that Limonene, Cineol , Camphene and Caryopl-ry1lene si.gnificantly

inhibit oviposition at concentrations tested under the conditions of the

exper-iment. Response to terpene sofutions in bioassay is diffícult to

correlate to natural levels encountered in v+ve (AIl et al., 1975), however,

sonre basic understanding can be derived by comparing larval response to

terpenes tested at the same concentration.

4.6 General discussion

The overall studies suggest that the females do show some degree of

discrimination in selection of host an<1 oviposition sites. Bas,¡1 crown

Ievel and unr:lerside of leaves are preferred to upper cro\^/n levefs and

inner surfaces of leaves. Among the age classes of trees and J-eaves '

juvenile trees and young foliage are infrequently selected. Basal third

of leaves are preferred in narrow-Ieaf species, but, compass directions

of tree crowns do not seem to influence selection within a tree crown.

The two prominent factors, therefore, appear to be physic.rl and

chemical factors arising in part from the age and position of a l-eaf or

branch within croh/n and in part from the natur:e of the leaf. There are

numerous exaÍples in the literature showing that chemical rather than

physical properties of host plants are the Inain stimuli for host selection

(Schoonhoven, 1968; Fraenkel, L969; Grison, 1958; Traynier, L965¡

Gupta and'Thorsteinson, 1960; Applebaum et al., 1965). This was confirmed

in this stuciy. It has also been demonstrated that ¡ieveral, chemicals

together are responsible for selection arro ovrposition preference (Gupta

and Thorsteínson t Lg50; Matsumotc and Thorsl:einson, 1968; Carlisle et al.'
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L965¡ Perry and Fay, 1967). In Èhe study reportei abo'r'e t-he leaf

homogenate stimulated significantly more egg-laying than did pure volatile

constituents. This seems to indicate that perhaps a compì-ex of 'signature'

of odoriferous substances are involved in inducing egg-Iaying'

It appears that the relationshipgbetween u. lugeqg and its host

plants are based on 3 major responses of the insect:- (i) a positive

response to a common stimulus present in a majorityof Eucal-yptus- and some

Angophora (see Table 3.2.3.I) (ii) a positive response to a more specific

stimulus which directs the adult females to certain preferred species

e.g. E. camaldulen.sis (iii) a negative response to inhibitory substances

or perhaps inhibitory concentrations of some substances which enables

females to avoid plant species outside iÈs 'egg host ranger'
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CHAPTER 5. FOOD PLANT ACCEPTANCE AND SUITABILTTY FOR LARVAL

DEVELOPMENT

5.1 Larval acceptance of foodplants

5.1.1 Introduction

Food selection in u. lugens (watt<¡ is the primary role of the

adult. The egg hosts, however, include highly suitable foodplants as

weII as Eucalyptus species that milj.'Late a'Jelinst larval. establishment

and survival (Morgan and Cobþinah, L917). Acceptance of any egg host by

larrrae normally takes place soon after ecLosion and involves behaviour

patterns from ready acceptance and mass feeding at one extreme to feeding

that is not sustained after initial 'tasting' followed by dispersion

of the larval group and no further attempts to feed at the other. The

degree cf acceptability of any potential host is presumably determinecl by

the physical and chemical characteristics of the host either in

conrbination or alone.

The following study was designed to measure the degree of accept-

abitity of various potential and actual foodptants of Uraba lggens.

5.I .2 Materials and methods

The acceptability of various plants to Uraba lugens larvae was

determine<l by ohseruing larr¡al- establishment and survival to the end

of the focrth s+-acliun of larvae ecloding on egg hosts and some selected

plants in the arboretun of Vl.A.R.I. For the non egg-hosts selected

for this study t egg masses were attached to mature leaves. A total of

192 plant species belonging to l0 genera and 7 families were examined.

5.I " 3 Results and d.iscussion

The data -ì-n Appendix Tab1e 4.2.3.I columns (a) and (b) and
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TABLE 5.1 .3. I Larval establishment and survival to fourt-h instar

for llraba lugens (Walker) on some non-egg hosÈs

related to Eucalyptus camadulensis.

P1ant species fnsect Performance

Establishment Survival to
4th instar

Eucalyptus socialis
Eucalvptus ::ari f lora
Eucalyptus deciPiens

Eucalyptus pressiana

Eucalyptus J-eptoPhleba

E cinerea var. multiflora
Eucalyptus obliqua
Eucalyptus carnei
EucaJ-yptus staigeriana
Eucaly¡: tus cama.ldulensis +++

Acacia pvcnantha

Dysoxy lon fraseranum

Arbutus unedo

Prunus lusitanica
Syzycium paniculatum

Anqophora floribunda
Ceratonia siliqua
HarpuI Ia pendulla

o=
258 survival
few survivors usually less than 15% of

total eggs that hatched

I00? mortality

Table 5.1.3.1 sunmarizesthedegree of accepta-bility of different plants to

the Iarvae of U_rabe lugens. Appenclix Table 4.2.3.1 has been presented

according to the classification proposed by Blakely (1965) . In general,

there vras no discernible relationship betv¡een acceptability and botanical

grouping. The first instar larvae accept the plants to varying degrees,

o

o

o
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o
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+
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ranging from immed.iate acceptance to rejecLion even aftet 24 Ït:r. On

about a third of the egg hosts there j.s Ìittle or no survival through the

first stadium.

The fact that a plant was accepted by a caterpillar was a poor

indicator of its ability to support that larva. While acceptance must

precede survival and growth it did not necessar:ily assure thent. Though

Iarval survival and growth were good on highly acceptarbl-e planÈs such as

E. camaldulensis, E-. moo{gl and E. scoparia, several other accepted plants

provecl inadequate in each respect. Survival also did not necessarily

indicate a good growth rate (see Section 5.3). Apart from Eucalyplus and

Angcphora species the portugal Rose, Prunus lusitanica \^tas the only plant

spec:es that was found to be acceptable to some extent. The survival

trenrl for caterpillars on various plant species could be determined by

the end of the fourth stadium and before the caterpillars segregaÈed.

The trends shown (Appendix Table 4.2.3.I and Table 5.1.3.1) could be

expl.rinecl by any or aII of a compl.ex of factors such as the presence of

toxins and feeding deterrents, lack of feeding stimulants, nutritional

inadequacy, insufficient consumption, low utilization and physical barriers.

Irnmediate rejection as observed on species such as Acacia pynantha,

Dysoxylon fraqe¡u¡q, C"¡q!g-l¿q siliquq, Syzycium panj-culatu-rn and Harpull-a

pendulta tend to indicat.e ',haÈ these r:pecies contain some toxic substances

as the larvae tend to die much faster ttran do larvae that are simply

starving because of lack of dny kind of food. A1] these species were not

egg hosts. Although the evidence presented here showed that a.bout 60s" of

the egg hosts vlere unacceptable as larva] foodplants, it was perhaps'

worth noting that in some generations a few larvae have managed to compJ-ete

development on certain apparently poor foodplants -

Since these observatiens were rnacie irr the fiel.d, it is conceivable
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that other an,f non-nutritional factors, such as control by natural enemies,

could have influenced the results obÈained. If this influence had

dominated it probably would have been more noticeable on superior hosts

than records show. fndeed, Jse" survival at the end of the fourth

stadium is common on good host plants and naturaf control factors are

usually recorded as significantly affecÈing populatíons older than eightf'l

instars (see Chapter 3).

5.2 Larval selection and food preferences

5.2.I Introduction

The first instar larvae of Llraba lugens show limited locomotory

activity and are therefore committed to accepting foodplants selected

by thr:ir parents or in default, they starve to death. In contrast the

Iate instar larvae show high focomotory activity in the field and are

capable of movemenÈ from one young tlee to another under conditions of

heavy infestations. These conditions, which appear periodically in

eucalypt forests (Campbell , L962; Brimblecoûibe, 1962; Harris, 1974) ,

thus result in host plant selection by the larvae themselves.

The st-udy reported herein was undertaken to determine the relation-

ship between larval selection and preference and the suitability of

selected food to suPPort growth.

5.2.2 Materials and methods

ln April, Lg75 mature healthy foliage of ten Eucalyptus specÌes

-uoc.s collected from the arboretum of the !{aite Agricultural Research

fnstitute. They rvere selected as representatives of the sections of the

genus Eucalyptus based on their essential cils (Baker and Smith, L92O)

The species chosen also represented lO 'botanical series' recognized by

Blakely (1965). preliminary survey of the host,/insect relationship
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indicated that, of the I0 selected, E. camaldulensis, E . citriodora and

E. melanophloia were conmon foodplants, periodically heavily infested by

u. rBge"". lloderate infestations of E. cosmophy_l-1_s ancl E. punctata had

been recorded, whilst E. moorei, E. platypusr E. alpjlna' and E' oreades had

noÈ been found infested.

Leaf discs 2I mm in diameter were punched out from leaves of each

plant species to be examined. The species \^rere compared in 2-choice tests'

Three leaf discs from each of the 2 species to be compared were arranged

alternately and equidistant from each oÈher (see Fig.5.2.2.I) - This

arrangement provided each test caterpillar wit]. equal chances of

encountering either plant even where a first discovery resulÈetl in

rejection of one. Each arrangement was replicated six times. To prevent

d.esiccation of leaf discs, the petri dishes were lined with moist filter

papers. six undamaged, active, fifth instar larvae were used for each

replicate because it is in this stage of the life history that the larvae

begin to segregate and are therefol'e more likely to make intra- or inter-

tree selections. up to the fourth stadium, caterpillars either accept

or reject the foodplant selected by their parent but remain within the

aggregation. Two larval release methods were employed'

Tes! a: one larva was placed on each of the six discs in a petri dish'

Test å: AII six larvae were released in tÌ¡e centre of the petri dish'

equidistant from the leaf discs.

Tests were conducted at 25oC , 60Z re-latirre hurnidity and with a

16 hr photophase. Larval distributíon on both leaf discs and filter paper

were scored at 15 minute intervals over a 3 hr period. The d'ata were

plotted as percentages responding to each plant species. At the end of a

3 hr period, the leftover food was placed on gridded perspex and the

area consumed in r*2 *." reco::ded. Different species of EucalLptus may



Figure 5 .2.2.L - Ieaf discs arrangement in test

arena.

- l-eaf showing the basal , middle

and tip sections.
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vary in the sizes and contents of theii leaves so food consumed by

caterpillars \^¡as also calculated on a dry weight basis using the following

formula:

Dry r.rt" of food

consumed

(Dvrc)

Estimated dry

wt. of food introduced

(EDWr)

Dry \^It. of food

leftover

(DvûL)

The estimated dry weight of each leaf disc was based upon the

dry weight of an uninfested check disc. Check and test discs were cut

as sister pairs from test leaves and were then assígned to their respective

treatments. The magnitude of the difference between the characteristics

of the check and test of any disc-pair may be reduced greatly by choosing

Ieast variable representatives. In preliminary studies, it was found thrat

for broad leafed species such as E.. alpina, discs from left and right

halves of the same leaf were less variable tt¡an discs from different

leaves. For narrovt leafed species such as E' citriodora E . melanophloia

and E. intertexta in which the desired size of discs could not be

obtained from either halves of the same leaf, the least variable

representatives were discs obtained from nearest neighbour leaves of the

same twig (see also !'lald.bauer , 1966\. Eacir rnatcl¡ed .gair of discs were

placed together and chosen on a random selection of feft or right so that

each had an equal opportunity of assignment to check or to test roles'

5.2.3 Results and discussion

The results in Ta-ble 5.2.3.I section A indicate that n. pla'lypuq'

E, oregles- are less preferred for feeding by larvae than

prrnctata, E. moorei and E. melanophl-oia.- However, E. cosmophylla and

camal-dulensis were not significantly different' E' intertexta \Á/as

E

E

E

alpina,

preferred to E. citriodora in Test A but not in Test B. This may be due



Iqean area consumed in mm2 + s . e.

Test A Test B

TABLE 5.2.3.I Mean areas consumed and estimated dry weights of food consumed in 2-choice tests-

Mean dry weight of food consumed (*S) + s.e
Host Plant

Test A TeSI B

Section A

l. Eucalyptu

2- E.

ll

3. E.

E.

4. E.

5

s citriodora
intertexta

camafdulensis

cosmophylla

platypus
punctata

alpina
mocrei

oreades

melanophloia

6.53 + 3.00

23.56 + 3.64**

16.3 + 4.01

22.2L + 3.24

o.23 + O -23

23.65 + 5.13**

i4.ú0 + 3.46

23.23 + 2.58*

I6.4i + 3.O2

L7.75 + 1.89

3.8I + I.56
8.86 + I.75*

6.06 + 1.33

2I.00 + 4.52**

8.16 + 1.89

5.75 + 2.63

11.3I + 3.70

LO.23 + 2.40

37 .85

+ 1.11

+ 3.91***

89

21.00 + 2.58***

4.78 + 2-O9

15.86 + 2.44**

3.31 + 0.87

8.98 + L.46r,*

2.56 + L.34

25.62 + 5.32**

a.66 + 2.L7

33.33 + 8 -52

19.5 + 4.A4

25-33 + 1.30

4.0 + 2.72

54-2 + 9.06**',r

18.08 + 11.32

23.95 + 4.65

28.O

30 .2

99

+ 5.25

6.80 + 4.88

16 .3I + 4.78*

9.2 + 2.82

t7 .98 + 4.I9E

853

0+1.98

L4.7 +

2L.2 +

L2.5 +

47.0 +

0.33 +
3l -48 +

3.70

3.64

2.20

3.7L**

4.89

5.65***

Section B

++

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

+ I.13
+ L2.48*

L6.48 + 2.66

29.5 + 4.I*

II.0 + 2-86

15.3 + 3.56

8.83 + 2.94

40.33 + 7 .3'7**

6

citriodora L2.8

24.O
{
Ln

I

camaldulensis

..contrd.



Host Plant

TABLE 5.2.3.1 continued

intertexta
moorer

punctata

melanophloia

platypus

cosmophylla

Mean dry weight of food consumed (mS) + s.e

Test A Test B

I

9

i0. E.

E

E

E

E

3.90

26.33

22.4L

16-30

2 -32

3. II***

4.26

3.45

+

+

+

+

10.83 + 2.72

4I .2 + 4.23t<)c*

t
*

**
*¡k*

\
- test significance between paired means

P < 0.05

P < 0.01

P < 0.001

{
or

5.38 + 1.92

17.50 + 2.27**

18.20 + 3.51

8.I0 + 3.94

5.13 + 1.09

22.26 + 4.90**

0.58 + C.45

].4.35 + 2.51***

+ 4.79

+ 2.52

+ 0.88

+ 2.57rct t98

9.4

24.5

'))
I.33

Mean area consumed. in mn2 + s.e.

Test A Test B

L2.38 + 2.50

30.71 + 3.27**

22.58 + 4.6L

17.38 + 6.28

14.50 + 9 .76

31.56 + 6-52



Figure 5.2. 3. I Percent larval response to hosts in two

host choice tests (A) Each larva placed

on leaf disc (B) All larvae placed equi-

distant from leaf discs in the middle of

each arena.
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to low larval response to E. inter.'texLa i.n T'est .8 (see Fig. 5 "2.3.I) .

Vthilst larvae placed on E. intettexta would stay on it and feed, the

results indicate that when given the choice betrveen the 2 species,

preference is shown for E-. g¡lIþdgra-. In general, inter-specj-fic

differences htere gr:eater when larvae are gi.ven a direct choice than

wlìen set to feed upon a single host.

The results in section B of Table 5.2.3.1 and Fig. 5.2.3.Ib show

that E. oreades, E . camal.dul-ensis E. moo:lei and E. cosmoPhYlla are

preferred to E. al-pina, E . citriodora E. intertexta and E. PIatYPus

respectively. Because of the free choice type of tests it was not

possible to estal¡Iish whether the feeding differences among species were

due to a feeding deterrent, toxins, nutritional inadequacy, physical

barriers or whether the differences were due to expressions of gustatory

preferences. AII the prefer::ec1 s¡-ecies in Table 5.2.3.1 support compleÈe

larval development though E. c¡reades is inferior to the others. Of the

3 species that were significantly Iess preferred in sections A and B of

Table 5.2.3.1 only E. citriodcra supports full larval development-

E" citriodora was less preferred, because it was tested against species

that are relatively superior. In spite of the short period in which the

experiment was carried out, the larvae showed a distinct preference fo::

E. moorei over E. intertexta for each of the three criteria used. Both

species support ful-l larva.l development (see Section 5.3). Among the

ten species tested, mortality was lowest on E_. moorei, also the developnental

time was the shortest and pupal weight attained was highest (see below).

Although all possible combinations were not tested, the evidence

indicates that larval food selection, unlike that of the adult' was

related to the suitability of the selectcd species to support growth.

These resufts support the view of Schoonho'¡en (1969) that 'larvae get

fairly <letailed information about the chemicai composition of plantsl .
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This is of ve::y real interest, irr'view of the fact that host selecr-ion

in Uraba lugens is the responsibiJ-ity of the adult female. The l-arvae

upon hatching are in consequence li¡nited to the narrow choice of either

accepting or rejecting the immediate substrate. OnIy under unusual

circumstances such as when the entire plant is consumed before the larvae

reach maturation, as in outbreaks on smafl trees, is larva1 migration and

subsequent foodplant selection f.ikely to occur.

5.3 Food plant suitability

5. 3. f fntroduction

The gum leaf skeletonizer, ]l_. Ìugqns (Vialk) is an important

defoliator of many species of Eucalyptus and certain near relatives such

as Angophora and Tristania (Brimbtecombe, L962¡ Canpbell ' 1962, 1966¡

Morgan and Cobbinah, I917). Brimbtecornbe (j.bj-d.) considered that E.

racemosa, E. umbell-ata and E. Ig_!"?ÆphÞ v/ere more satisfactory hosts

for U. Iugens than E. tessalaris, E. drepanophylla, Tristania s¡>. and

Angophora sp. Campbell (f966) listed 6 favoured and 26 suitable hosts for

U. lugens including those referred to by Brimblecombe. However, both

Brimblecombe and Campbell failed to indicate Èhe criteria used to

determine suitability and/or favourability. They seem to have based

their classification on frequency of infestat-ion and size of populations

associated with foodplants at any one time. It appears that the criteria

used by them will be appropriate in determining the rel-ative preference

of the different foodplants; but a preferred species is not necessaril.y

a favourable or suitable species.

Since the gum leaf skeletonizer infests many species of eucalypts

and it is not known how the different species affect growth and egg

procluction, this s;i:ud.y'was undertal<en to compare, on the basis of 3 criteria,

the relative suit¿ùlility of sorne foodplant-s.
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5.3.2 Materials and methods

The suitability of various species of Eucatyptus to the gum leaf

skeletonizer, was determined by the following tests. The tests were

conducted in both sunìmer (Test 1) and winter (Test 2) generations with

mature and juvenite plants respectively. Egg masses (on pieces of leaf)

were attached to feaves of test trees with stainless steel clips - In

each case leaves of about the same age were chosen by counting back from

the terminal bud on selected twigs. Egg masses were obtained from a

síngle species of Eucalyptus not included in the treatments. This was

done to avoid the effect of any possible 'parent imprint' (Hovanitz, 1969¡

Jermy, 1965).

When egg masses were divided to provide sufficient batches for the

treatmenÈs, the division was at right angles to the linear seque:lce in

which they were laid. This was done to ensure that each batch contained

about equal numbers of the first and last eggs laid in the egçJ mass '

Though no evidence \^/as available for u. -1uçJens, 
it rvas shown that egg

masses of Malacosoma disstria contained eggs that give rise to superior and

inferior individuals (Weltington, L957, 1959) . Hence an attempt was made

to provide egg batches for each treatment as uniform as possible with

respect to any innate qualities that might be associated with order of

oviposition. AII egg masses were dampened at the black head stage to

promote even eclosion. Tests v¡ere carried out on trees in the field until

the larvae entered. the last stadium when they were collected and rearing

was completed on cut sections of test plants in the laboratory at

25oc + 5oc, 70% R.H. and a 16 hour photophase-

Three criteria were used to determine the suitabiÌity of the varj-ous

foodplants to U. Iuqens. The first of these was larval establishmen+',

measured aS percent survival, or conversely mortalj-ty at the end of fourth

stage. The second criterion was larval developmental time, measured as



Ilggt. 5.3.3.1 Establishment and early survivals of

U. lugens upon I species of LiucalyPtus

(Test I)
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d.ays spent from hatching to pupation. In the case of the rsinter gener:artion'

the growth rates of larvae on the various plants were determined also by

randomly measuring ten larvae of each group cï€,ry follrth day and obtaining

the mean length. The measuremenÈs of the i.arv¿re \^tere rnade ketween the

third and sixth stadia because prior to this tj-me the l.arvae were too

small and afÈer the sixth stadiunr the populations on some of the young

trees were so small as to make meaningless the proceclure of trandom

selectiont for measurements.

The third criterion for the t\^¡o tests, \^/as pupat weight, which

serves as an index of potential fecundity of the adult female (see !-i9.

5.3.3.2). Life table studies using these same methods but on caged juvenile

trees were also made in the winter generation (see Appendix table 5.3.3.2).

5 . 3.3 Results

Test I (Summer generation - Trees > 20 years o1d)

Fig. 5.3.3.I shows the percentage sr:rvivals of Uraba lugens on

I spe cies of Eucalyptus. At the end of the fourth stadium, 88% and 100?

of the caterpillars had died. o¡r E. pla'typr,rs and E. alpina respectively

On the other six hosts, relatively low mortalities ranged from 15e" on

E. moorei to 37s" on E. intertexta.

The mean developmental periods of larvae on these six species ranged

from 70 days on E. moorei to 73 days on E. citriodora (see Tabl-e 5.3.3.1) -

pupal weight was usecf as a measure of poten+-ial fecundity of the

adult female (Fig. 5.3.3.2) after testing it against such morphological

characters as forewing width, forewing length and forewing expanse. A

backward elimj-¡ation multiple regressi.on procedure (Draper and Smith, 1966)

which perrnits dropping of the least important variable in a stepwise

computer analysis (see Appendix fable 5.3.3) ranked the four variables in



Figure 5.3.3.2 Relationship between pupal weight and

potential fecundity of U. lugens. (Data

frc¡m females reared upon I0 species of

eucalypts) .
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TABLE 5.3 . 3. I

Days after
eclosion tî

camaldul-ensis
E.

citriodora
E.

punctata
E.

intertexta
El

cosrnophyJ-1a

-çr

'moorei

Developmental days for individuafs of Uraba Jugens

(Wtk") reared on six satisfactory foodplants in the

genus Eucalyptus. (Sunrner Generation - 1975 Mature

planÈs) .

% of toÈa1 PuPation Per foodPlanl

61

64

61

70

73

76

79

82

84

5

33

r7*
L2

L2

6

9

6

Mean
develop-
mental
days*s . e .

* Ca 50s" pupated by this daY.

this order of increasing importance - forewing width, forewing expanse'

forewing length and pupal weight in predicting the potential fecundity of

the adult female. The scatter for the four variables recorded in the winte::

generation, L977 are shown in Appendix Fig. 5.3.3.1-5.3.3.4. OnIy the

pupal weight was significant (P < O.O0I) in step one of the multivariate

analysis. However, when the l-east important variable, forewing widthrwas

dropped, wing length be<:ame a significant factor (P < 0.05). This irnplies

that wing width as a factor in the multivariate analysis affected the

sensitivity of using wing length to predict pol-ential fecundity' Although

wing length becarne a significant factor in step 2 it was noÈ as sensitive

69
+
õ

7

770

72.6
+

2
+
O

'7 5

7

3

9

70
+
õ 60

+
7272.r

+
0.9

7

25

I8*
22

11

L7

4

4

B

I3
25*
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I

3

23
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25*

22.

l-1

3
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67*
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as pupal \^'eight for predicting potential fecundity. Baker (1968), Klomp

(1968) Vtiklund (1973) also found that potenÈial fecundity was

proporbionaÈe to Pupal weight.

The heaviest pupae \^Iere produced on E. moorei and the smallest

on E. citriodora (ta¡te 5.3.3.2) emphasizing the suitability range of

hosts recorded for relative developmental period (above).

TABLE 5.3.3.2 Estimates of average and total potential fecundity

for the female pupae reared on adult and juvenile

species of Eucalyptus - Total pupae reared per food-

plant are shown in brackets.

Potential fecundity
HoSt

Mean Total

A Aciult plants

c'amaldulensis 3,810

6,824

1 ,035

5,499

L4 ,O7 4

3,795

r:itriod.ora
cosmophylla

moorer

AIl species 35,038

B Juvenile plants

camaldulensis 23 ,3I0
14,750

30,485

L,260

L9,O2O

4,L9L

citriodora

A1I species 93.016

Test II (Wj-nter generation - 3 year olcl trees)

The highest survival in the winter generaLion was obÈained on

ç.

E.

F

E.

E.

E.

intertexta

punctata

E

E

E. scoparia

E. globulus

E. l9!*4"Li
E. gardner._t

30e (633) 85.t 304

70 (L62)

5e (r20)

er (186)

6 (18)

60 (rrr)
rr (14)

88.7

74.7

89.3

68.4

86 .3

96 .8

333

250

335

2IO

317

381

8e (182) 96 379

10 (18)

2r (50)

3 (3)

r3 (2L)

31 (61)

11 (2e)

38r

325

345

423

454

345

96.8

87 .3

90.7

103 .8

r09.0
90 .6

Mean weight
of female

pupae

Number of
female
pupae



Figure 5 " 3.3 . 3 Establishment and earr:Iy survivals of

upon 6 species of Eucalyptus
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E. scoparia and the lowest on E. gardneri (Fig. 5.3.3.3). The

developmental period in the winter generation ranged from 136 days on

E. scopariq lo L72 days on E. globulus (Table 5.3.3"3). The growth rates

TABLE 5 " 3.3.3 Developmental times for indi-viduals of Uraba lugens

(vütk) reared on 6 fooclplants in the genus Eucalyptus

[wintor generaÈion - ir976 : Young 3 yr old plants]

Days
after
eclosi.on

Percent of total PuPation
E

gardneri

t22
L24

L27

L29

I3I
L34

L37

L42

r45

t48

L52

155

163

r65

r68

I7I
L75

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

r3.3
1.3 .3

6.7

26.7*

26.7

13.3

0

0

160 +
I.8

Mean no.
'of days
+ s.e.

Kruskal-trrlallis H (P < 0.001)
* ca 50e" pupated by this daY

136 +
0.5

I48 +
0.9

+
s

150
0

L46 '!,

0.1
L62 +

1.8

I.0
4.3

8.2

1.0

13.0

2L.2*

23.7

15 .0

5.8

4.3

1.0

0.5

r.0
0

0

0

0

0

2.3

2.3

2.3

3.5

6.4

7.6

5.8

rl .6

11 .6*

l1 .6

l0 .5

11.6

8.r
4.7

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4.5

0

12.6

20.1

L2.6*

17 .1

18 .0

8.r
0

6.3
0

5

0

1.6

1.6

0

8.0

8.0

9.6

L9.2

4.O*

LT.2

IL.2
IL.2
6.4

7.2

0.8

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

25

I5

5

15*

25

10

0

scoparia
E

cíl--riodora
EE.

camaldulensis lehmannü
E

globulus
E



Figure 5.3.3.4 Growth rates of Iarvae of U. Iugens reared

on various plan'ts (Data as means of lO larval

measurements per host per tirne).
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on the 6 species as measured by l-arval length can be arranged in

this order of decreasing growth E. scoparia > E. camaldulensis > E.

Iehmanni > E. citriodora > E. globulus > E. ga::dneri (Fig. 5. 3 " 3 .4) .

Perhaps the most surprising results were in connection with the pupal

weights in whj.ch E. gardneri which was associat,ed with verl' high early

Iarval mortalities, low growÈh rates and relatively long developmental

periods produced some of the heaviest pupae (see Table 5"3.3"2). In all

other cases, survival, rate of devefopment and pupal weight were positively

related e.g. data for E. noorei.

The life tables shown in Appendix Table 5.3.3.2 a-f were prepared

mainly to determine the influence of host plants on age-specific

mortality. Apart from food, weather was perhaps the only other factor

that had a major influence in this study. Ho\nrever because the experiment

\^7as carried out in one locality, weather was not expected to affect

larvae on one host any more than the other. It is apparent from the

tables that the mortalities in the early larvaÌ stages was a good

reflection of numbers pupating, indicating that food quality was a !key

factor' here. In general, a greater part of the mortalities was

associated with establishment of ecloding la::vae on hosts. This ranged

from 14? in E. scoparia Eo 72% on 9. qardneri. Most of the mortalitíes

in the later stages \¡lere caused by pathogenic organisms.

5.3.4 Discussion

The differential survival, growth rates, and pupal weights recorcled

in these studies couLd be due to a variety of factors within host plant

species. A particular host plant may be deficient in certain nutrients

necessary for proper growth and development or nìay contain various

secondary chemical.s which deter or inhibit l-arval feeding. interfere with
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digestion, assimilation and/or the utilization of food.

The high mortality of larvae within 24 lrours of eclosj-on on E"

alpina may be due to toxins. Antifeedants affecting the adequacy of food

intake or inferior nutritional vafue may have been the cause of high

mortal.itites recorded on E. platypus at the end of the fourth stadium.

Among the species on which cornplete larval development occurred in Test I'

mortality was lowest on E. moorei, the developmen aI period was the

shortest and pupal weight attained was the highest' On E . citriodora

the developmental period was the slowest and pupal weight was the l-owest.

However, the relativefy high numbers compi,eting development resulted

in a higher potent-ial contribution to the next generation than al-l the

other species with exception of E. moorei (faUle 5.3.3.2). The relatively

high survival of U. lugsle on E. citriodora slow growth and smal-I size

attained, all contribute to the conclusion that Leaves of this species

are probably nutritionally inferior or may be deficient in some essential-

nutrient(s) necessary for growth. one would expect a toxin to cause high

mortality which would tend to rule out this possibility. The ready

acceptance of E. citriodora by cateroillars and their continued feeding

decreases the tj-kelihood of feed,ing inhibitors, but a good rate of feeding

combined with slow growth rate strongly infers low nutrient value or

nutritional deficiency whi.ch in itself need not be lethal.

The results obtaj.ned olÌ E. gar:dneri are worthy of comment.

This species was associated with ]ow inges;t-ion rates anä high mortalities

of early instars (see also Appendix 5.3.3,2 a-f). Growth rates were slow

for most of the early stadia (see Fig. 5.3"3"4), yet development was not

apparently affected, moul-tings occurring at about the expected time for

each stadium" Though relatively sma.ll- amounts of food v/ere eaten by early
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instars, the six'Lh ancl subsequent ones beqan to grow at a much faster

rate, resulting in relatively farge pupae" The j-nitial low ir-rgestion

rate ancl high mor:tality suggests the presetrce of toxins or antifeedants

which selected the caterpillars much in the sa¡re way as a particular dose

of an insecticide does" That is, the most susceptible or low qrrafity

Iarvae died while superior individuals survived. It would appear Èhat

the survivors had to possess some System, probably enzymatic to overcome

the,'toxic components"of the diet. Given this, the grcwth rate equalled

or surpassed lar:vae on that of the control plants (e" carnal-dulels:Ls) '

Because of the unusual nature of the resul-ts obtained on E' ggIglglt, the

experiment \n¡as repeated in winter generation L97'Ì, l:r:t 1.00q" mortality

was recorded by the end of the fourth stadium, again suggesting seasonal

variatíon.

E. gardneri is represented in the arboretum of waite Agricultural

Research fnstitute by only one tree. Though ít is a favoured egg host

(see Appendix TabIe 4.2.3.f), complete deveÌopment had never beer observed

on it prior to the test above. The results in Appendix Table 4.2.3.L

and the present study suggest that different preference systens exist

for adults and Iarvae. The evidence tends to indicate that the adults

select from a wider host plant range than the larvae, possibly due to

wider distributj-on of the oviposition stimulant or due to the abiJ-ity of

different substances to stimulate oviposition. Eucafyptus alpina and

E. pl-atypus t¡oth of which are egg hosts did not support fuII larval

development.

The suggestion of a selectiorr process on larvae by E. gardrieri is

probably the same as r-.hat operatlilg for other non-hosts and poor to

moderate host plants, the range of effect upon caterpillars possibly

indicative of different level-s of the toxin/antifeedants in the leaves "

Logical extensiorr of this thesis would be toward development of resistance
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to the substance(s) concerned fol-Iowed by extension of the foodplant

range. The rate that such a phenomenon might develop would then depend

upon the chances of resistant or superior individuals mating with each

other. This might be greater in U. lugens than in other species because

of their adult tendency to remain close to pupation sites (Campbelf'

1962¡ Harris, Ig74; Morgan and Cobbinah, L917) .

Another factor suggesting the selection of 'superior qualityr

individuals by B. gardneri is the large size of the pupae. As Wellington

(1957, 1959) and others have observed, superior individuals are more

resis'iant to hazards, more active and more voracious. This usually results

in a larger more robust adult and moreover one that is more fecund'

At both assessments natural control agents v¡ere recorded. It was

observed. that parasitism of larvae was highest on E . camaldulensis

otherwise parasitism was correlated with the nurnbers of surviving larvae

on e¿ich host plant. The reason for a higher level of parasitism of

Iarvae reared on E. camaldulensís is not easily discernible. However,

since it is most common and widely distributed foodplant, it may be that

the major parasites such as Casinaria sp. and Apanteles sp. have evolved

a sensitivity to signals from this tree and not from others. There are

several reports of hosts that are readily attacked when occurring on one

foodplant but not another (A¡thur, Lg62i Clausen, L94L¡ Smith, L957i

Stary, L964¡ Vüalker, Lg4O). For example, Apechthis rufata a parasite

of oak and fir tortricid, Choristoneura murin ana is attracted primarilY

by Oak, and o¡Iy secondarily by the host itself (Zwolfer and Kraus, 1957).

The over:all study has shown that eucalypts differ in the degree of

suitabitity to U. lugens. In most extreme cases' all larvae may die,

however, most other foodplants may be ranked in order of their desirability

with regard to the ability of larvae to survive and gro\^¡. Estimates of

average and total potential fecundity (Table 5.3.3.2) of females reared
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on various foodplants indicate that the reproductive capacity is

greater on some foodplants than on others,
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CHAPTER 6 BIOASSAY TIICI]NI OUBS AND INFLUENCE OF PHYSTCAL FACTORS

OhI LARVAL F'EED]NG RBSPONSES

6.1 Bi.oassay techni-ques

6 .1.1 fntroduclion

Bioassay techniques are essential in detecting substances that

affect feeding arrd growth of insects. The techni.gues in use are many

but can be classified into 3 grouPs:

(r) Inert Media bioassay - The test substance or extract is

incorporated into more or less incr::t mat-erial such as plant pith (Harris 
'

1963; Heron, 1965), plain filter paper (Yamamoto ancl Fraenkel, L96O¡

Thorsteinson and Nayar, 1963) charred filter paper (Niimura and Ito, 1964) '

Styropore lameflae (Meisner et aI., 1971), and agar (Suther1and, I97f) '

(2) Host Tissue bioassay - The test substance is applied directly

to the host tissue e.g. leaf vacuum infiltration (Harris and t4ohyuddin'

1965) and twig application (A1l and Benjamin, 1975) '

(e) Artificial Diet bioassay - The test substance or extract is

incorporated. into a basic diet (Soo Hoo and Fraenkel, 1966¡ Hsiao and

Fraenkel, 1968; FeenY' 1970).

In a study of larval- feeding behaviour of uraba lugens I examined a

number of these techniques. The host tissue and the artificial diet

methods were abandoned afÈer preliminary tests because of the possible

influence of some of the nrrtrients present in these media on the feeding

of the l-arvae, w|ethr:r through interaction with substance under test or

by an additive effect increasing the concentratíon of the substance to a

point at which it may exert an abuor¡nal. positive or negative influence on

the experimentaf r:esul-ts. For these reasons, the inert substrate bioassay

was investigated further. As Harris and Mohyuddin (1965) point out, no

singJ-e technique is suitable for all insects though they found the agar

base carriers and filter paper impregnatícrrs r:eacfily acceptable to cater-

pillars.
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6.t.2 !gggd._

(i) lger-Þes-9-9er=9!

The agar base carrier was prepared by dissolving equal weights

(f gm) of agar ancl cellulose powcler in boiling water (30 ml-) . This was

the 'plain diet' and materials to be tested were added to the cooling

fluid and stirred rapidly until geIJ-ing commenced. The viscuos fl-uid

r¡¡as poured into 19 cm glass petri dishes and, once cooled, 5.5 cm discs

wer:e cut out with a cork borer and pl.aced into 48 x 12 mm plastic petri

dishes for feeding trials. !{hen heat stable substances were tested,

appropriate amounts of each were dissolved in a suitable solvent before

the cel-Iulose powder and. agar were added. The plain diet was always

prepared with distilled water, however. Artificial 'feeding hofes' were

made in the surfaces of the diets before presentation to caterpillars

as this appeared to stimulate quicker acceptance of a diet by young

Iarvae. The plain diet was always used in these studies as a control

and hence they differed somewhat from similar stud-ies of Feeny (1970),

Soo Hoo and Fraenkel (f966) Ilsiao and Fraenkel (1968) in which the

control contained, other nutrient substances apart from each test substance.

(ii) Eiller-cePel-Þr9C993Y

This was used to test components of natural and synthetic origin

and inr,'olveci 5,¡.5 cm cl iameter No., I Whatman filter papers dipped ínto

standard quarrtities of the test materials and dried at 3OoC. The control

paper discs were dipped in solvent only, but were otherwise treated in

the same way as experimental discs. The discs \'lere arranged in alternate

fashion around the edges of l-9 cm plastic petri dishes. Larvae were

placed in the centre of the arena or equidistant from each disc.

(iii) EIpgIlIgt!3r__$tITell

AII larvae used i¡ each experiment were of simitar physiological
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age and vigour and were usltall.y offspring of tÌre same paretrt. hihen

shorÈages of sibling cultures occurredf some of the Larvae had to be

obtained from different sources. These caterpillars were of the same

age group and were retained as sibling groups rather than mixíng them

with test animals from other origins. The groups were then assigned

randomly to treatmentsi ancl cc)ntrols for each test. AII farvae used in

experiments were starved for 24 hours before a test unless other\^¡ise

stated. This ensured that larvae had evacuated their gut and bhat their

physiological condition r\¡as more or less standardized (Hsiao, 1968).

6.1-.3 Assessment of larval responses

(i) åger_þe:e_93III9I

The biting response \^ras rated subjectively on the observed

variation in attack behaviour. Consistent attack on the feeding site was

rated high (++++), intermittent attack as moderate (++), iniÈial attack

only as low (+) and no attack as (0). The feeding response was based

on either faecal count or dry faecal weight, whichever was most appropriate

under particular experimental- conditions. The use of faecal counts as

an index of amount of food- consumed has been criticised by both Kastinq

and McGinnis (L962) and lfaldbauer (1964). In the studies reported here,

faecal counts were used as an index of amount of food consumed on diets

containing single nutrient substances usually of simílar complexity.

Sutherland (1971) has pointed out that where faecal pellets are relativel.y

constant in size and do not fragment, and are used to determine differences

of single nutrient diets, the count represents a reliable index of foocl

ingested. Preliminary trial-s with Uraba luq:ns on leaf powder diets

and single nutrient diets corroborates Sutherland's findings (see Fig.

6.1.3a,b) . However, because of the greate:: reliabitity of f-aecal weights



Figure 6.1.3 Relationship between dry weighÈ of food

consumed (*S) and (top¡ total number of

faecal pellets produced ancl (bottom) dry

weight of faecal pellets produced.

À-toP; Ð-bottom.
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(P < 0.0r)

(P < 0.05)

o,

as an index of foocl consumed, it was preferred to faecal counts

r^/henever larvae used in tests lvere ol)Lained from different

parents and sources.

(ii) Irt!9r--P3P9I-þi9c9s3Y

The feeding behaviour of larvae to test subsÈances appl-ied to

filter paper discs was determined by observinq biting responses and

posiiions of larvae at 15 minute intervals over 3 hours. The filter

pap€ü had serior¡s clr:awbacks: (a) the larvae often moved the filter

discs from their original posi'E.ions and so disrupted the original

arrangement of the arena, (b) when the larvae did not feed on t'he papers

it was not possible to telt whether there had nevertheless been a biting

response, which may be distinguishable from a continuous feedin'g response'

and may be regulated by different chemicals - e.g. it PogÞyä mori (Hamamura

"r gL. , L962).

Due to these shortcomings, the agar base technique was used more

extensivety than the filter paper technique as j.t enabled the biting

response and the continuous feeding response to be distinguishecl and

recorded.

6.2 Effect of phvsical factors of plants on larva1 feeding

6.2.L Introduction

physical and chemical attributes of plants are recognized as the

two major factors that determine selection and preference by phytophagous

insects - (Painter, l-951, 1958; Beck, 1965, 1974¡ Dethier, 1947; Friend'

1958; Soo Hoo and Fraenkel, 1966; Augustine et aI., 1964¡ Hsiao, 19(16

and Erickson, 1975) .

Several ¡:J-ant physical characteristics such as colour (tIse, 193?)

thickened cutícle (Tanton, Lg62; V,lilliams, 7.954¡ Feeny ' I97O) hairs,

spj-nes, thorns (Johnson, Ig53; Bernays al:d Chapman, I97O') high sj-lica

ccntent (patanakamjorn and Pathak, 1967) have shown posit-ive corre-lat-ion
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with the resistance of plant species to insect attack. fn spite of these

studies, there is a considerable degree of uncertainty as to the real

significance of physical factors of foodplants in insect - host plant

interactions (August-.ine -9g 31.. , f-964i Painter, 1951) . Dethier (1953)

thought that the roLe of leaf texture may have ]¡een over'emphasized in

such relationships.

The results in Chapter 5 indicate clearly that different species of

Eucalyptus vary in their degree of acceptabil-ity, suitability and preference

to the larvae of Uraba Lugens. Because these may be influenced by hardness

of leaves .r, raa.** "r" 
*u* to determine the role of physical factors

(specifi.cally hardness) in the relationship between Uraba and its food-

plants.

6.2.2 Materials and methods

T'rvo technigues were used to ¡leÈermine directly or indirectly the

effect of leaf toughness or hardness on larval feeding.

(i) Leaf h¿.rdness determination with
-P919!1989!9r

The peneÈrometer was used to determine the hardness of leaves whose

acceptability to young larvae had been determined in earlier experiments

(Chapter 5). A detailed description of the penetrometer used is given

by Cockroft, Barley and Greacen (1969). The probe used in the study

reported here was made of stainless steel and measured 1.25 nrm with a

tip angle of 45o. The forces were measured with small proving rings

equipped with electrical resistance strain gauges; the transducelîs t¡/ere

connected to a millivolt recorder. The stainl-ess steel- probe is driven

into the leaf by an electric motor ope:"ating a rack and pinion drive. The

probers dçwnward movement is at a rate of 2.9 mm/minute. The toughness of

a leaf is expressed as T = F/c where F ís the point resistance and c



Figure 6.2.2 Leaf hardness measurements -

top - perpex boarcls in which leaves are

clamped for measurement.

bottom - penetrometer set uP-
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is the cross-sectional area of p.tobe tip in mm2. Calibration r:f the

probe was made prior to this study. A pointer recorcling of 2-2 reptesented

a pressure of IOO gm. However, because the gram weight measurement is

subject to changes depending on diameter and angle of probe' an

arbitrary toughness scale from one to ten v¡as established or (equivalent

to a pointer recording range of I to 6, with 0.5 pointer recording

increments equal to I leaf toughness unit).

(ii) IigeI-:3IPl99

Five l2-inch twig samples were collected froíír each of the species

tested from the part of the crown normally chosen as an oviposition/feeding

site by u. Ilsens_. The twigs were placed in plastic bags and taken into

the laboratory in an ice-packed box. Two mature leaves were selected

randomly from each twig and each leaf was in turn clamped between 2

perspex boa::ds (see Fig. 6.2.2) in such a way that the probe pressure

was applied to the midpoint of the basal third of leaf. The reason for

selecting this site for test is related to the selection of oviposition

sites by U. Iugens and the fact that ecloding larvae will invariably

start feeding near \^lhere eggs are laid. In all, ten leaves from each

tree were measured for toughness -

(iii) Removal of I characters of leaves as a rative

!99þll-sr9-ll-s-tsga-gs--gPo-l-19991!9-9!-93lgrEiIler:

The effect on larval feeding of removing physical characters of

leaves was studied. Mature leaves of the 10 species of Ellçalyglug used

in earlier studies were collected from the fie|d in June, L975. They

were taken into the laboratory packed in ice and freeze-dried for ¿'8 hr¡urs.

The dried l-eaves hTere groun<l i-n a Wiley miIl untíI the powder passed

through a 0.5 rrt sct:een. Then the powdel was íncorporated into the rplain

diet' agar medium until it-- comprised 6% by weight of the total mixture.
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Three 6th instar larvae which had been starved Lor 24 hours were

placed c¡n each diet and each Lreatment was replicat-ed 6 times. After

24 hours the nurnber of faecal pellets were counted and used as the

comparative index of food consumed (see above) '

6.2.3 Results and discussion

6.2.3.L Penetromete:: determination

The tor:ghness and accept-ability of 20 Eucalyq,lr:g are shown j-n

Table 6.2.3.L. In general , there was no positive relationship between

the acceptability of species and toughness of leaves' Eucalvptus

cinergjr and E. crenrrlata which \^/ere associated with low acceptabilì-ty

and high first instar mortal-ities had lower toughness ratings than

I3 species which were rated more acceptable and suitable to caterpillars

whereas E. erythrocorys and E. melanophloia were accepted yet had very

different toughness values. AIso E. stricklandii E. woodwardi and

E. alping \^¡ere of simifar toughness: but differed greatly in their

acceptability to the young larvae (Ta-ble 6.2'3'J-) '

From these results it may be inferred that factors other than

Ieaf toughness make soft species such as E- cinerea and E' crentrlata

less acceptable to young larvae than other specì-es. Based on reasons

advanced earlier (Chapter 5) it is logical to infer that such factors

may be of a chemical nature. Moreover leaf toughness, even if it has

some effect may not be a very important factor in nature, in view of the

fact that young larvae are capable of moving from o1der, tougher Ìeaves

to less t-oqgh young tíssues v¡ithout sacrificj.ng food quality (Morgan ancl

Cobbinah, l-978). Again, th.e characle::isti.c sl"eletonizing habit of the

early instar l-arr¡ae, which involves feeding cn softer tj.ssues between

vêins, tends to reduce to a minimum the possibJ"e inhibiting influence of

hard fibrous leaf material on young farvae '
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TABLE 6.2.3.L

Plant species

g camaldulensis

erythrocorYs

strickl'andii
E. pumila

E. melanophloia

Relationship beLweerr acceptability of food and

toughness of foliage.

T-VaIue

E. moorea

4

4

7

6

4

3

E

E

E. punctata

E

E

E

E

E

E

g.

E.

F

E.

Eì

E.

F

citriodora
robusta
intertexta
sidroxylon
woodwardi

cosmophylla

cladocalyx nana

astringens

crenulata
platypus

alpina
gardneri

crnerea

Good Acceptability - supports > 70? of initial pop. to 4th instar

Satisfactory rr - supports Ca 30-70ã of initial pop. to 4th instar

Poor rr - supports < 30% of initial pop. to 4th instar'

3

3

3

3

7

9

4

4

4

I
7

7

J

I

*

The use of a pin probe penetrometer (lfilliams , L954i Tanton, L962)

v¡as not considered as appropriate for chewing insects (Feeny, I97O¡

Bernays and Chapman, r97O) . !'eeny (ibid.) rep-t,aced the pin with a

cutting rod which punch out Ie¿¡f discs by,r shearing and tearing action.

Poor

Satisfactory

Good
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Though, it was recognízed that the pin probe penet-romet-er would give a

nore meaningful val-r)e for sucking insects, T d"id not consider the punching

::od or the cutting edge type instruments as sr.rperior to the pin penetrometer

for a¡ insect which., during ear']y l-ife, avoids all fibres and veins

except perhaps the most del-icate.

A major shortcoming of the rnethods used by the earlier workers in

which sancl or water was used to exert pressure on the penetrometer was

the control of the flow of the fluid material. will.iams (1954) and

Tanton (1962) did not describe how this was achieved. !"ee-ny (1970)

regulated the flow using a chromatography co]umtr buÈ it is evidenL that

the rend pointt Score may not actually represent the exact pressure

that punctured the 1eaf. The magnitude of the error will depend upon the

movement of tire flow regulator and the sizes of the sand particles ' Bernays

and C¡iLpm;rtr (ibid.) stated that 'with soft leaves, the rveight of the

funnel alone was often sufficient to cut the leaf. This implies that

when two or more of the test leaves were soft enough to be cut by the

weight of the funnel, the method could not be used to quantify and

compare their hardness. The penetrometer used in this study is based on

a strain gauge transducer. The sensitivity and direct transmission of

force from the strain gauge to the bridge recorder via transducers over-

comes the inaccuracíes associated with the other methods. f therefore

believe my tests rr',/ere more sensitive and accurate than those reported itr

the literature guoted herein.

6.2.3.2 Leaf powder

The degree of food consumption r¡¡as estinated by the number of faecal

pellets producerl ln 24 llours . The t-rends shovln by results in Tabl-e

6.2.3.2 are sirnila.r to those described in Chapter 5. Significantly nrore

faecal- pc+Ilets vre:le produced on good and satis-Lactory host plants than on
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the unacceptable species, Yet B. al-pina and F" platyptt the rrnsuitable

foodplants were superior to Lhe plain diet alone. The plain diet rvas

TABLE 6.2 "3 .2 Biting and feeding responses of fifth instars

ll. lugens on diet containing 6% leaf powder of

various species of eucalYPts.

Diet

I. P1ain diet
2. Diet + E. camal.dulensis

3. Diet * E. moorei

4. Díet + E. citriodora
5. Diet + E. intertexta
6. Diet + E. cosmophylla

7. I¡iet * E. Punctata

8. Diet + E. melanophloia

9. Diet + E. oreades

I0. Diet + E. platypus

Arbitrary scale*
based on faecal

l-ets

t
8

IO

8

7

I
5

7

5

4

2

*

11. Diet + E. alpina

Arbitrary scale <L2=l¡ 12-L5=2¡ 16 - 19 = 3; 20 -23=4
24-27=5¡ 28-3L=6¡ 32-35=7¡ 36-39=8; 40-43=9
>44 = 7.O.

made up of agar and cellulose powder and lacked nutrient substances,

feeding stimulants and,/or sign stimulant which even an unacceptable plant

may contain. The low feeding rate on E. alpina and E. playtpug- cannot

be explained by the toughness of leaves of these species since powderíng

relnoved any such differences Lhat ma¡r exist among the ten species, though

I expect that the proporrion of fi.crous t-issue to non-fibrous tissue in

the powders woul-d be cha:racteristic for each -<pecies teste'd.

Two objections to this explanation which were recognized by Soo I-Ioo

and Fraenkel (ibid.) are that: (I) resistaircei principles of a chemical-

..: ':

+
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++++

++++

'l-''+-!

++++

l-+

++++

++

++

++

3

38

44
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Biting
response
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per larva/day
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nature may have been desLroyed in the drying and powdering process;

(2') chemical feedingdeterrentsmay have been diluted in the basic diet-

These may not be important here because aII the l.eaves weïe handled in a

similar manner and the freeze-drying technique used in this study as

against oven drying of other methods would minímize chemical dístirrter-

gration "

The simitarity in trends of the results in Chapter 5 and Sectíon

6.2 of Chapter 6 suggest that physical characteristics of leaves p1.ay a

relatively minor role in the relationship between U. lugens and its food-

p1ant.
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CI{APTER 7. STIMUT,I\NTS IN EUCALYP'1'IrS TEAVES AFFECTIIIG FEED]NG BIIHAV]OUR

OF TARVAE OF UFABA I,UGENS

7.I Introduction

The chemical factors that inflrrence feeding behaviour of larvae of

phytophagous j-nsects are mainly (1) feeding stitnulants and (2) feed,i-ng

deterrents (inhibitors). These chemical-s have not been investigated

before for the gum leaf skeletonizer, lJ. f"q""å. The study reported in

this chapter was designed to ident,ify the chemical constiÈuenl-s of the

plants that elicit- che.mot.¿tc+-j-c an<1,/or phagostímu1aÈory responses in this

insect. Larval feeding responses to some of the constituents of the

chemical groups covered in this chapter are presented in Chapter 8, however,

references have been made to some of the results in this chapter.

7 -2 l4ateriais and methods

All foliage for extractiorr was obtained from eucalypt trees in the

arboretum of the Waite Agricultural Research lnstitute. The prel>aratj-on

of the foliage and procedure used. in bioassay v/ere essentially as described

in Chapter 6.I.

The experiment was designed to províde 6 larvae of about the satne age,

in each of five or six replicates, with a choice between a test and a

control of filter paper discs arrangecl in alternate fashion in a 9 x I crn

plastic petri dish. Discs were dippe<1 in eithcr a test solution or the

control (solvent) and 'Lhe solvent evaporated befrtre discs were presented

to the insects. The second technique involved counting the number of

faecal pellets produced by 15 l-arvae held on agar diets containing either

a test solution or a solvent (control). AII experiments were carried out

at 25o + 2oC,sOz-JOe" relative humidity and a 16 hr photophase. Host plant-

extracts for feeding tests were prepared from a carefully weighed
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J-yophj-lized, hosb plant powder: or from fr:esh plarrt rnateriaf . Extraction

was caïried out in a soxhlet o:: Erlenrneyer flask for the appropriate

period., usualì-y 24 or 48 hours duration. Excess sol-vent \^/as r-emoved using

a rotary evaporator. Extracts being prepared fr:r comparison test-s were

made from equal weights of material and were concentrated to the same

final volume. To ascertain the effectiveness of the lyophilized leaf

material as a source for isolation of feeding stimulants, a preliminary

test was carried out to determi.ne Èhe responses of l-ai:vae Èo leaf powder.

! 9 r'i ! ! I - e I -e r s l rlil 3ry - ! e e! e -e ! - ! e e ! -PeY 
g e r

The results of the preliminary test are shown in Fig. 1.2.L. The

data showf;that the amount of feeding on agar medium íncreased. to a naximum

as the amount of leaf material is increased to 50% but decreasecl at higher

concentrations. This resul-t is consistent w,ith the hypothesi-s that at

least one conponent of the leaf powd.er '¡/as no+- acceptable at too high an

absol-ute- or relative-concentratio¡r.

7.3 Isolation procedure and resul-ts

7.3.I Step I - Solubility in 3 solvent sYstems

V'later, 80% Alcohol, Diethyl ether)

The lyophj.l-ized leaf powdetî was divided into three 10 gm portions

each of which was extracted. witir IO0 mt of one of the following solvents -

distille<l water, 8Crî; al-<:u-hol anC drethyl ether. The extracts and the

resid.ues werê incorporated into agar mediu¡n in 6% portions. The effect of

extracts and residues on feeding of larvae \"¡as measured by counting faecai.

pellets produced by 15 larvae tn 24 hours. The results ar:e given in

Tables 7.3"1"I and 7.3.L.2.

These data indicate that the feeding stimul-ants are J.argely

soluble in water and 80% afcohol extracts. However'



Figure 7 .2.L Feeding responses of 6th instars of U. Iugens

to various amounts (%) of leaf powd'er in diet'
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TABLE 7.3.I.I The influenee of var:ious residues of E. maculata on

feeding by 5th instar larvae of U. Iugens"

Residue Àccumulated faecal
pellets in 24 hrs

Plain diet
Diet + residue of water extract
Diet + residue of 80e¿ alcohol
extracts

DieÈ + residue of ether extract
Diet r' Leaf powder

Plain diet
Diet + water extract
Diet + 80% alcohol extract
Diet + ether extract

2

49

52

L20

L92

Kruskal-Wallis H test (P < 0.01)

TABLE 7 .3.L.2 Biting and feeding responses of 6th instar U-. lu-gens

to various extracts.

Extract Accumulated faecal
pellebs in 24 }:xs

46

8l
L22

28

Kruskal Wallis H (P < 0.01)

the fact that the residues of leaf powder extracted with either water or

alcohol showed some activity suggests that some water and alcohol in-

soh:ble active substance(s) could be involved. On the otherhand, ít is

possiJcle that the activity in water and alcohol rêsidues may be due to

incomplete removal of feedíng stimulants from original leaf porvder. The

results in Table 7.3.I.2 suggest that i:he ether extract probably contains

a feeding deterrent of some kind since the larval response to thís diet
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rtras lower than t-he response Lc the plain diet. The B0% aicohol' extract

was the most active¡ therefore, it r,vas used as ¿ì starting material- for

further investigation of the chemical nature of the feeding stimrrlants '

7.3.2 Step2-lsofat ion of feedinq sti:nulants fr.cm

802" al.cohol extract

The alcohol exl-ract. v¡as concen'trat-e<1 to near dryr-ress in a rotary

evaporator at room temperature. The extract was taken up in water and

ether (I:I v/v) and separated into 2 phases by shaking' 'Ilne 2 phases were

coltected in separate fl-asks and concentrated to the same final volume

in the rotary evaporator. Sixth instar larvae- were expcrsed to l^lhatman

No. 1 filter paper discs dipped into these 2 phases. Larval aggregation

was recorded.

The water soluble phase (Fr 3) elicited strong aggregati'on response

but the ether soluble phase (Fr 3a) was ineffective indicatinE that the

active su-l¡stance in the 80% al-cohcl extract had passed on to the water

phase. water and alcohol soluble constituents of ptants may consist

mainly of amino acids, amines, sugars, sugar al-cohols, water and alcohol

soluble organic acids and phenolic al-ycosides '

The water solub.le phase was next concentrated in a rotary evaporator

ac 40oC anC. the concentrate \,vas mixed \,'¡ith activated charcoal and

Kielsulghur (l:I wt/wt). Charcoal permits selective recovery of adsorbed

compounds and has often been used for rapid. and simple separation of

aromatic substances such as phenolic compounds frcm aliphat'ic and inorganic

compounds in aqueous solutions of crude mixtures (Asatoo-r and Dalgeish,

1956) . The effluent (Fr 4) was filtered off " This fractiotr consists

largely of aliphatic water soluble substances sucil as aminc' acids and ::ugars

The f il-ter cake rvas el-uted in succession with 70"-" alcohol-, acidif ierl

alcohol (alcohof containing 5% HCI) and basic alcohol (alcohol- containj-irg



ry-. 7.3.2.L Fractionation of the 80% alcohol soluble extract-

10 gm leaf powder
of E. maculata (Fr I)

Ex bractod wit-h
80% a]-cohol

(+++) (+)

Alcohol Extract (Fr 2) Residue of
alcohol extraction (Fr 2a)

phase separation in
water and ether

Ether soluble
phase (r'r ga)

(+++)

Water soluble
phase (r'r 3)

Mixed with Charcoal & Kielsulguhr
(l:t w,/w)

(++)

Effluent (Fr 4)

(+)
Eluate from
70% alcohol

(Fr 5a)

Charccal K-ielsulguhr
rasi.cue (r'r 5)

lrlashed with 70% alcohol, acidif ied
alcohol e basic al-coho1

(+)
Eluate from
acidif i.ed
alcohol
(rr 5b)

Eluate from
basic alcohol-

(rr 5c)
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]O% KOi{) to obtain subfractions 5a, 5b and 5c (Loschiavo, 1965).

Fractíon 4 and subfractions 5a, 5b and, 5c were tested by the paper disc

impregnation technique. A schematic representation of the procedure

is ,.;hcun j-n Eig. 7.).2.L. The resul-ts of tests are shown in Table 7 "3'2'L'

TABLE 7 .3 .2.L AggregaÈion responses of farvae of U. lugens to

extracts cf leaf powder adsorbed on filter paper discs.

Fraction
Mann-Whitney

U test

Alcohol extract (Fr. 2)

Ether soluble phase of Er. 2

(Fr. ¡a)

Water solubte phase of Fr. 2

(Fr. 3)

Effluent from charcoal
treatment of Fr. 3

(rr. 4)

Alcohol eluate of charcoal
rFr. 5a)

Acio eluate of charcoal
(Fr.5b)

Alkaline elua'te of: charcoaL
(Fr. 5c)

*** t"lann V{hitney U (P < 0.00I)

***
N.S

***

*rr*

***

***

N.S .

The effluent fraction 4 elicited strong response, so did subfractions 5a

and 5b. Subfraction 5c, however, did not induce aggregation' The posítive

responses to subfraclion 5a and 5b indicate that a water soluble aromatic

substance such as phenolic glycoside may be involved in the stinulatory

activity of Èhe water solubLe phase. Phenolic glycosides are stable in

weak acids but unstable in weak alkaline solutions. Alkatine solutions

usually open the heterocyctic rings of phenols and this may account for the

ineffectiveness of the basic alcohol extract. However since disaccharides

are also appreciably adsorbed by charcoal and easily eluted with agueous

IL.2

27.5

26.4

30 .4

29

3L.4

3.2

IO

9.9

9.8

8.8

9.2

5.8

3.4

Mean number of larvae
aggregating on

Test I Control
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alcohol, samples of subfraction 5a and 5l: '.re::c teste-d for presence of

sugars. samples of subfraction 5a anil 5b were applied to a baseline

about 2.5 cm from end of. 20 x 35 cm Whatman No. I filter paper' The

samples were chromatographed in n-Butanol-acetic acid-watet (4:l:5 v/v)

for t6 hours. The dried chromatograms were developed with alkaline

silver nitrate solution. The results showed that both fractions

contained sugars. Chemical test with Ninhydrin also showed that traces

of amino acids were present. The results suggested that the activity itr

sr:bfraction 5a and 5b could not be ascribed to phenolic su-bstances

without further investigation. Consequently, .r,oá"t fractionation

procedure was adopted to separate the phenolic glycosides. The detaifs

of the procedure are sho\dn in Fig - 7.3.3-1.

7.3.3 Isolation of phenolic substances

To evaluate the response to the phenolic fraction of alcohol extract,

I concentrated the alcohol to dr1'ness in rotary evaporator. The dried

extract was dissolved in water and neutralized with bariurn hydroxide.

Lead acetate vras used to precipitate phenolic compounds (Seshadri ' L962;

Nayar and Fraenkel, 1963). The solution was cen-ur:ifuged and supernatant

filtered through a fluted filter paper. The precipitate was suspended

in water and regenerated with HrS to precj-pitate lead as lead sulphide'

The supernatant (Fr. 3a) was freed of excess Hrs by passing through

niÈrogen gas. The supernatant (f'r. 2) was treated in a similar manner'

The t\4ro fractions (2a and 3a) were tested by the filter disc irnpregnation

method. The resulis are shown in Tabl"e 7.3.3.l-

The results suggest that the l-arvae do not

respond to the phenolic compounds. Ho\,teverr a comparison of the response

to fraction 2a and the parent exþract, fraeticn i, indicate that some 6f



F.ig. 7.3.3.I Scheme for isoiation of phenolic alycosides

80% Alcohol Extract (Fr. 1)

(+++)

Neutralized with sat. BaOH

and precipitated with sat.
Lead Acetate

supernatant (Fr. 2)

Freed of sol PbAct. bY
passing through excess H2S

and precipitating as PbS

precipitate (Fr. 3)

suspended in water

Regenerated with H2S

Filtrate

Freed of excess
H2S bY N2 9as

(+)

Filtrate
(Fr. Za)

PbS ppt
(Fr. 2b)

PbS ppt
(rr. 3b)

regenerated
supernatant

(Fr. 3a)
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TABLB 7.3.3.I Influence of phenoJ-ic substances on larval

aggregation.

Fraction Mann Vlhitney
U-significance

AlcohoI extract
(Fr. r)

Fraction 2a

Fraction 3a

***

N.S

Mann WhitneY U *** (P < 0-001)
* (P < 0.05)

the activity in fraction I was lost through fractionation. Hsiao and

Fraenkel (1968) observed that lead deters feeding when used to precipitate

glycosides. In order to ascertain the influence of phenolic sul>stances

on larval feeding, some of the most common phenolic substances identified

in Eucalyptus (Hillis, Lg66) were tested for phagostinuJ-aÈion by

incorporation in agar medium. No¡e of the 7 phenolic compounds including

chlorogenic acicl was active when tested sinqly (see Chapter 8). Thus

the possibility of phenolic substances acting as gustatory stimulants in

their own right was ruled out.

7 .3.4 Isolation of amino acíds and suqars

Further investigation of the chemical nature of the feeding

sÈimulants was made by adsorption chromatography on cation exchange

Dowex-5o (n+¡ and Darco-celite columns. The fractionation scheme is

shown in Fig. 7.3.4.2.

Due to possibility of a loss of labile active substances during

drying, fresh leaves were used. Fresh leaves of E. macufata were

collected in the arboretum and taken to the laboratory in boxes containing

*

25.2

L9.6

7.6

3.2

r0 .8

5.6

Mean nunrber of larvae Per

Test I Control
I



ru"t"_ 7.3.4.1 Paper chromatography of sugars in alcohol-

extract of E. lnoorei. (Sucrose standard) '
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dry ice" weighed samples of the folíage wer:c+ guickly dropped into

boiling alcohol. The extract was cooled, and centr:ifuged. The super-

natant was concentrated in a rotary evaporator at 3OoC to near dryness

and placed on Dowex-So!ù (H+) column. The column r^tas first efuted with

disÈilled water, to obtain eluate fraction 2 and then \'{ith 3M NHnoH to

obtain eluate fraction 3. Fraction 2 consisted mainly of anionic and

neutral substances such as sugars whereas fraction 3 consisted mainly

of amino compounds. To obtain some preliminary inforrnation about the

nature of sugars and amino compound.s in the 2 r.ractions, paper chromato-

graphy, 2 dimensional thin layer chromatography and the atnino acid

analyzer were employed. chemical tests with Anthrone and Ninhydrin had

shown that fractions 2 and 3 co¡rsis'Led largely of sugars and amino

compounds respecLively. A sampJ-e 'lf the water eluate was streaked on

whatman No. I paper and developed with upper phase of Butanol-acetic

acid-water (4:1:5 v/v). The dried chromatograln \^/as dipped in A9No3, dried

and sprayed with ethanolic NaOH. Eight. sugar spots were iderltified

including glucose, fructose, sucrose and raffinose (see Fig- 7-3-4.r).

Similar chromatographic analysis of clar:ified alcohol extracts of ten

eucalypt species listed in Table 5.2.3.I showed that afl the I0 species

have similar sugars with sucrose as the major component. A 2-dimensional

T.L.C. of the amino group in Butanol-acetic acid-water (4:LzS v/v) an'd

2, 6 Lutidine-col-lidine -lvater (I:I:2 v/v) and analysis using an amino

acid analyzer demonstrated the presence of at l-east 12 amiro acid's

including serine, glycine, valine, Isoleucine, Tyrosj-rre. Phenylalanine,

Aspartic acid ancl alanine. Fraction 3 was concentrated to dryness and

taken up in water and incorpot.t"d'tlo agar diet" Fraction 2 was also

concentrat.ect|)d']:},nes'san.lpJ.acedonaDarco_celiteco]-unnforseparat.ion'

of sugars (Whistler et aI. , l-950) . The cofumrr was first eluted v¡ith

water, followed by 7.5% alcohol- and l5s" alcohol to obtain subfractions
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2a, 2b and 2c (see Fig. 1.3.4"2) -

Fig. 7.3.4.2 Scheme for separation of sugars an<1 arnino acids-

Clarified alcohol- extracts
of fresh leaves (r'r. 1)

(+++)

Chromatographed on cation
exchange (Dowex-50W (H+) )

2

Elution with
dist.{.]lec1 waÈer

!ùater El-uate (rr. 2)

concentrated

Elution with
3M NH4OH

NH OH efuate Fr. 3
4

Elution with
water

Chromatographed on
Darco-celite column

Elution with
7.5% alcohol

Elution with
15s" alcohof

overnight

(+)

Long crystals
-E'r. ¿c

toredS

I

under -I5oc

l,*,
Long crystals
Fr. 2b

I
Fr. 2a

The eluates subfractions 2a, 2b and 2c were stored befow -l-soc

overnight and long crystals rvere found. in 2b and 2c after 48 ht ' All sub-

fractions were tested but only 2b and, 2c showed high activi-ty. Chemical

tests with Anthrone and Fehlings reagents, shorved the presence of

carbohydrates, sugars and reducing sugars (Che::onis and Enteril<in L95'7).
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TABLE 7 .3 .4.7

Fraction

Ptain DieÈ

Diet + Fr. I
Diet + Fr. 2

Influence of amino compounds and sugars on larval

feeding responses.

Accumulated faecal
pellets tn 24 hours

6

218

L72

Diet + !'r. 3 TI

Diet + Fr. 2a 23

Diet l- Fr. 2!t 56

Diet + Fr. 2c 66

Kruskal-Watlis H p < (0.001)

Preparatory paper chromatography substantiated this finding' The principal

sugars found in aII the 3 subfractions wel:e glucose, fructose and suclîose'

It appears the 3 subfractions differ only in amounts¡ fhough water ' 7 '52

alcohot and 15s" alcohol elutions separate monosaccharides, disaccharides

and higher oligosaccharides respectively. The results of the chromato-

graphic analysis indicated that boÈh the 7"5% alcohol and l-5% alcohol

elutions contained monosacchardies and disaccharides ' This suggests that

there was incomprete separation of groups. Paper chromatography of the

acid hydrolyzate of subfractions 2b and 2c yielded glucose and fructose'

Bioassay of glucose, fructose, sucrose and 19 other sugars showed that

only fructose and sucrose were ac'tive alone. From this evidence it ís

concluded that the principal chemicals responsibl-e for the activity in the

wat-er soluble phase are fructose and sucrose. Nevertheless' it was evider¡t

from the resr.rlts that the activity of the original alcohol extract dectined
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phospholipids frorn the neutral fats, steroLs ald steroids (Hanahan, 1960;

Robinson , Lg64). The aceÈone insolubl-e phospholipirJ-swerewashed with

\¡rater, redissolved ina smallguantity of chloroform and tested. The

acetone soluble extract was concentratetl and tested ín a

similar manner. The fractionation procedure and the results are shovln in

Fig.7.3.5.I and Tab1es 7.3.5-I respectively'

Ii.g.. 7 .3. s.I scherne fcr separatic¡n of phospholipids from neutral fats"

Lyophilized leaf material

Extracted with chloroform:
methanol (2zI v/v)

(++) (+++)
(Fr. 1)Residue (rr. 2) Extract

Concentrated and
extracted with acetone

(+) ({-+)

Extract (bottle green in
colour) Fr. la

Precipitate
Fr. Ib

The results in Table 7.3.5"I indicate that all the 4 fractions elici.t

feeding responses. The chloroform:meÈhanol- extract elicited comparable

biting response to the original leaf powder suggesting the presence of a

'fat soluble' feeding stimulant. A1Èhough chloroform:methanol are used

Iargely tor extraction of tfat soluble' substances, analysis of fracticrn I

and subfractions la and Ib with Anthrone ancl I'{inhydrin indicated that the



TABLE 7"3.5.1

Fraction

Plain diet
Diet + chloroform:IvleOH

extract (f'r. I)
Diet + residue frotn Fr. I

Diet + acetone eluate of
Fr. I (Fr. la)

Diet + ppt. of acetone
treat$ent of Fr. I
(Fr. Ib)

Diet + original leaf Powder

LTz.

Biting and feeding responses of 7th instar tJ ' I¿gens

to chloroform:methanol extract and its subfractions'

Accumulated faecal
pellets in 24 hours

36

237

]-76

107

729

288

Kruskal-Wa1lis H (P < 0.01)

major fraction and its subfractions contained carbohydrates and amj-tro

acids. Paper and thin layer chromatography substantiated these fir:clin'¡s'

Thus, the biological activity in fraction I and subfraction la and lb may

not necessarily be due to the tipid substances aLone. The Ieast appreciated

facet of lipid purification is the marked tendency for lipid preparations to

trap non-ripid components (Hanahan, 1960). To aecertain rvhether sone of

the activity of fract-ions I and sul¡fractic)Iìs 1a and Ib were due to free

fatty acids, steroids and phospholipids, some conmercial grade 'fat soluble'

nutrient substances were bioassayed. None hras effective in eliciting

feeding singly (see Chapter 8). It is possible that the strong response to

fraction I and the subfractions may be due to combination of lipid

substances and sugars. The methanol fraction of the solvent system may have

been responsible for extraction of the sugars.

7.4 Discussion
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Investigation into leaf constituents tliat- evoke feeding sltowecl that
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the príncipal component is soluble ili water, etttarrol and insofuble Ìn

ether. The major constituents of the al-cohol extracts e.Te a.mi.no ac-ids,

sugars, sugar alcohols, organic acids and phenolic compounds. Fur:ther

investigatj.on ruled out phenolic compouncls as Ìrarzir¡g any positive

influence on feeding. Paper chromatography of cl.arified. a.l-cohol- extract

in upper plrase of equiLibrated mixture of l-butanot-90% formic acid-water

(10:3¿LO v/v) with bromothymol blue (Brown, 1950) as the detection reagent

showed only traces of organic acids. It is possibl-e t.hat eucalypL l-eaves

do ¡rot accumufate organic acids from the citric acid cycle to any

appreciable level as do citrus, blackberries ot u¡ípf." (Robinson, l-960).

Elution chromatography using Cation exchange and Darco-celite columi:s

separated out crystals which were found to be biologically active.

Taste and chemical tests (with Antbrone) and paper chromatography before

and after HCI hydrolysis suqgested that the active substance was sucrose

with gJ-ucose and fructose contamina.nts. Apart f::om spots for glucose,

fructose and sucrose, 5 other spots were observed on chromatogranls. A

test of 19 sugars including glucose, fructose, sucrose (see Chapter 8)

showed that frucÈose and sucrose are strong feedi.ng stimulants"

It was evirk:r¡t that the a.cti.vity of the crude extract declined

with purification. This suggests tirat sone j-mportant substances are losi

during the process of extraction and purifi.cation. It is possible that the

decline in activity may be due to loss of synergistic or additive effects

brought about by purification.

The residual activity in the alcohol and water extractecl residues

and the strong response to the chloroform:methanol extract suggest tha+;

the leaf may contain stimulants additional to sugars. Investigation intc

the chemical nature of Lhe water and al.cohol insol.uble fccding stimulants

was however, incoliclusive. It appears that much more work is needed
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to elucidate and idenÈify the 'fat soluble' feecling stimulanb(s). The

fat soluble substances include fatty acids, phospholipids, steroids and

terpenoids, flavonoids, porphyrjns, Iong :hai:r hydrocarbons, alcohols

and ketones etc. (Robinson, 1960). Sqne of t]re corltrnon fatty acids, sterols

and phospholipids vrere bioassayed to determine their influence on larval

feeding responses. These substances were ineffective v¡heu tested alone,

though the phospholipids slightly enhanced feeding when combined with

sucrose. Further investigations of the nature of the 'fat solublel

feeding stjmutant(s) are reported in Chapter 10.
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CHAPTER B FEEDII{G BEHA VTOUR RELATED TO GROUPS OF PLA\IT] COIIPOU}iDS

8.1 Introduction

The effects of chemj-c¿rl cc,mponents of plants in the feeding

behaviour of phytophagous insects has been stressed in many reviews t>n

insect host plant relationships (Thorsteinson, 1960; Beck, l-965, l-974¡

Schoonhoven, 1968) . The chemicals themselves have been cat-egorized -into

attracLants, repellents, arrestants, suppressants, feed-ing st'imulants and

feeding deterrents based upon the sensory responses Èhey induce - Soine of

these substances are secondary plant substances specific to certain

species or groups of species of plants, but others are nutrient substances

of common botanical distribution.

Provided that the physical characteristics of the food are

acceptable to an insect, the feeding stimulants or phagostimulanT:sr

alone or in combination with feeding deterrents' determine the ¿rnounts

consumed. In Chapter 7 it was shown that the major feeding sti'nulants

for larvae of U_. f"g=".: were soluble in water and 80% ethanol . Aqueous

ancl e':rancl extracts consist largely of plant carbohydrates' amíno acids,

h¡ater soluble vitamins, mineral salts and phenols. Feedi.ng responses to

these groups of substances have been demonstrated for many species of

insects (Beck, Ig57; Davies, L965, 1975; Schoonhoven 1968; Flarveyn

I914¡ Cook, L977).

Nothing is known of the role these substances play in the feeding

behaviour of U. lugens and it was therefore considered appropriate to

determine the effects of individuaf substances on the feeding behaviour:

of this insect. The experiments embraced the water soluble contponents as

weII as the lipicls and sterols to obtain a general pì-cture of the roles of

nutrient substances in determining feeding patterns.
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8 -2 lulaterials and methods

The bioassay method ,used for eval.uatinq the effect of test si¡bstances

was the same as that described in Chapter 6. Lipids and steroJ-s, t'rere

first dissolved -in ether or chloroform ancl then mixect rvith cellu-lose

powder used in the plain diet. After evapclration of the solvent, the

treated cellulose powder was combined with agar solution. Al1 sul:stances

used trtere of "technical grade" and \^/ere generall-y tested at two

concentrations for biting and feeding responses. Subseqtterrt-ly certain

combinations of nutrients were presented to determine the presence oL

absence of interaction between them. A total of 15 1arvae rvere used i¡t

each treatment. Each test was conducted at 25oC + 2oC, 60'" + 5% RH'

under l-6 hr photophase.

8.3 Results and discussion

Due to differences in physiological age and pre-test feeding

experiences of caterpillars, intertestcomparisons of faecal counts

could not be mac1e. The differences recorded did not affect the valiriity

of the resul-ts of any oue experiment, howeverr as caterpillar:s used ín

a particular test all came from the sane age group and had simila:: pre-

test feeding experiences. Nevertheless, it was apparent that caterpillars

that had fed upon meridic diet prior to test produced significantly more

faecal pellets than those that had nol-, suggesting that pre-test experience

had resulted in some adaptaÈion to diet.

8.3.1 Carbohydrates

The effects of carbohydrates on larval feeding behaviour are

summarized in Tables 8.3.1.1 and 8.3.1.2. Of the 24 suqars and related

substances testeo rJrr.'-y i"n,ctosre, sucr'ose and sucrose,/glucose/fructose
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mixture elicitect strong biting and continued feeding responses ' More-

over, the feeding response v/as positively related to increase in their

concentration in the diet. Sucrose has been found to stimulate feeding

of many phytophagous insects while pentoses alle generally poor phago-

stimulants and such trends were confirmed- here for u. lgg-".e. The

disaccharides and oligosaccharides, Lactose, Trehalose, Iulelizitose and

Dextrin evoked moderate biting resPonses but did not stimulate feeding'

No obvious relationship between activity of sugar and its chemical

configuration could be discerned.

None of the sugar alcohols v¡ere feeding stimulants for the gum leaf

skeletonizer. Sucrose, glucose and fructose, the nost commonly occullring

plant sugars (Viykes, L952) were fcuud in aII I0 spec ies of Eucalyptus

listed in Tab1e 5.2.3.I. 1'Ïte molar collcentration of these 3 coi¡mon

sugars tested to determine the optimum feeding response showed that

glucose alone had no effect while sucïose and fructose both eI-i-cited

reslnnse at .OOI molar concentration and produced peak feeding a-t about

O.I molar concentration. The data sugÇèSEthát the increases in

concentration above this level resulted in decreased feeding of larvae

(Fis. 8.3.1.I). The effect of very high concentrations of phagosti.mulants

on food inÈake by phytophagous insects still remains an unsolved phenomenon"

Schoonhoven (1969) posed 3 questions: "Does a low impulse freguency in

the chemoreceptory ceII concerned induce a stimulation of feeding, wltere-

as high frequencies inhilcit? Is a high frequency too much out of balance

with activíty levels of other chemoreceptors and therefore becoming

inhibitory? Or d.oes high concentrations of feeding stimulants also

texciter deterrent cells?" More rvr:rk in sensory physiology is r:equired

to answer: these questions, bu! Bernays arló Cìra¡-rma¡ (L974) suggest that

the internal physiologícal conditions of indi..¡iduals may also be ímportant.



TABLE 8.3.I.1 BiÈing and feeding responses of larvae of Uraba lugens to carbohydrates and

related compounds.

Test compound

I Pl-ain tli-et

2 Pentoses
0 .0lM
0.01
0 .01
0.01

3 Hexoses
.05
.05
.05
.05
.05

4 Disacci:arides

D-CeIlobiose
D-Lactose
D-MaIÈcse
D-Melibiose
D-Sucrose
D-Trehalcse

.05

+ 25

T4
23
18
20

Faecal2
counts

t9
32
T7
22

300
l6
30
27
I9

I5

L-Ara-L'inose
L-Rhamnose
D-Ribcse
D-Xylose

D-Fructose
D-Galactose
D-Glucose
D-I{annose
L-Sorbose

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

.05

.05

.05

.05

155
27
22
19
T7

10
63
34
45

168
42

++++0.01
0 .01
0 .0r
0 .01
0 .01

0 .01
.01
.01
.01
.cI
.01

+++
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
++
++
++

+++ .05
.05

++++ 346
46

+

+++
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Concentration
molar å

.0r

.01

.01
2.5e"
2.5e"
0.5%

.01

.0I

.01

.01

Biting
response

FaecalI
counÈs

++
+

++
+

+
+
+
+

++++

+ 29

53
2L
54
t5

272

30
T4
35
35

Molar
concentration

.c5

.05

.05

.05

.05

BiÈin9
response

+
+

+
++

+

TABLE 8.3.I.I continued

Test compound

5 Tri and PolY saccharides

Ð-Melizitose
D-Raffinose

Dextrin
Starch

Fruc Èo s e/GJ-ucos e/Sucro se

6 Polyhydr ic alcchcls

D-Dulcitol
D-Inositol-
D-MannitoI
D-SorbitoI

7 Glucoside

tlethyl- -D gIYcoPYra-
noside

Faecal2
counts

60
2A

3I
2L

38

(L,2)
Kruskal Vüallis H (P < 0.001)

ts
F
\o



Figure 8.3.1.I feeding responses of 7th instar gt"þg lugens

to the major water and' alcohol solubÌe sugars '
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They have shown that highel: concentral-i.ons of sul'rstances such as sugars r

amíno acids, salts and mixtures of these, produceO high haemolynrph

osmotic pressure in Locustg migratoria L. The imnediate effcct of such

a high haemolymph concentïation or osmotic pressure is reduction in

amount of food ingested. This condition does not necessarily mean that

the feeding stimulant has become a deterrent at high concentration

merely that less food may be necessary under such conditions.

As the larvae enccunter a mixture of sugars in their natur:al- food,

the response of larvae to mixtures c.¡f some of the sugars were investigated.

The results are shown in T,abte U.3.1.2. In experiments with the house'-

fly (GaIIun and Fraenkel, Ig57), the blowfly (Dethier, 1955) atrd the

sweetclover weevil (Akeson et al-., I97O) it was found that many slightly

actir-e or inactive sugars, when ¡nixed with an ¿rctive stimulant strongly

inhibited feeding. On the otherhand (Meisner et a1., I97O, L97I; Heron

L965¡ Yamamoto and Fraenkel 1962; Hsiao and Fraenkel. 1968; Cook, L977)

have reported that mixtures of some sugars enhance feeding- In the

present study, the outcome of interactions permitted classification of

the sugars into 3 groups. Ma1tose, sorbitol an<l q4-methyJ- glucopyranoside,

were considered inert because their mixtures with sucrose evoked about

the same level of feeding as the corresponding sucrose diet. With

galactose, raffinose, trehalose, inositof and dextrin the amount <¡f

feeding was increased. to a level expected for the sum of the effects

of the 2 constitL,.tenls. Perhaps the most interesting observation as

fa.r as feedi,n,l stj.nruiation is concerned is the result obtairrecl with

mixtures of sucrose and glucose. The cornbination led to a much great-.er

feeding response than the effect of either chemical (fa¡te 8.3.f.2).

Although glucose was not stimulative afone, -i-t is arways accotnpanied

by fructose and sucrose in



TABLE 8.3.I.2

Test compound

Plain diet
Diet*sucrose

Diet*sucro s e,/gluco se

Diet*sucros e,/galac tos e

Diet*sucrose/lactose
Diet+sucro se,/maIto se

Diet*sucros e/raf f inose

Die t*sucrose,/trehalo se

Die t*sucros e/ino s ito I
Di-etlsucros erl sorb i toI
Die t*sucro s erldextrin

Diet*sucrose,/starch

Diet*sucroser/methyl
glucopyranoside

The biting and feeding responses of 7th iustar

Uraba lugens larvae to combinations of sugars and'

related compounds.

L2L.

Faeca1 weights
in mq*

1.8
8.0

16 .8

10 .9

4.9

7.9

9.2

l0 .1

10 .9

8.9

9.7

2.9

7.8

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

T1

L2

I3

Larvae used were obtained from different sources '

Kruskat-Wallis Anova (P < .0I)

foliage and therefore must, on t:hese rersnl-ts, pIaY a significant role in

the overall palatability of the food to U. iugens. Interaction of this

nature confer a high degree of efficiency on mixtures. Hsiao (1966)

showed that dilution of mixtures to a level in which the i¡rdividual

components of mixtures failed to evoke feeding <loes not affecÈ the

phagostimulation of the mixtures. LacÈose and. sbarch, however, showed

antagonistic effects when combined with sucrose. Lactose was slight-J-y

active when tested alone but in combination w-tth sucrose the amounLs of

food eaten were mrrch l-ess than for sucrose alone. Starch not only failed

*

.0I

.0r

.0r

.0t

.01

.01

.01

.0r

.01

.0r

.01

.01

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

.01

.0r

.0r

.01

.0I

.01

.0I

.0r
5eo

5%

.0r

+

++++

++++
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++++
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to stinulate feeding u'hen tested alone, but also reduced significantly

the amount of food ingested \n/hen presented ín mixture with sucrose- IÈ

is not clear why starch has an inhibitory effect on feeding. AII leaves

contain starch and there is little doubt that starch is consumed by

phytophagous insects. Fraenkel (1940) showed that the blowfly did not

feed on a starch diet though its gut contains amylase. But this is

understandable in an insect which feeds largely on meaÈ as a larva and

nectar as an adult.

The results shown above stressed the importance of sugars in

insect,/foodplant relationships. Sugars are known to provide easily

available energy for insect activity and development. In some adult

insects sugars serve as the exclusive food. Glaser (L923) in his

experiments rvith adult houseflies showed thaÈ sugar or some forrn of

starch that can be assimilated are important to the longevity of the flies.

Beck (1957) has shown that apart from the apparent nutritional role of

sugars, larval tsaccharotropismt results in orienting larvae to those

host plant tissues which by virtue of their higher sugar content, offer

the greatest protection against the action of resistant factors.

phagostimulation extends the list of the -important roles played

by sugars in insect-host ptant interactions. The 3 common sugars -

glucose, fructose and sucrose were all found to be importarrt in feeding

stjmulation of larvae of U. Iugens though the lasÈ two are considered Èhe

most important in view of the fact that they each induced strong feeding

responses. The strong positive response to fructose and sucrose is not

unique since the substances have been shown to evoke strong feeding

responses by the European corn borer (eeck, L957), the Mexican bean beetle

(Ai:gustine et al. , 1964), the spruce budworm (Heron, 1965), and the :lear-

winged grasshopper (Thorsteinson, f960). Per:haps their colnmon occurrence
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in higher plants may explain why they are frequentJ-y associated with

feeding stimulation of phytophagous insects.

8.3 "2 Amino acids

The effects of 22 amino acids orr the biting and feeding responses

of Urabq lugens are sunmatízed in Tab]e 8.3.2.1. None tested singly

eticited a strong feeding response from the larvae, though the basic

amino acids as a group evoked slight to noderate bi.ting and feeding

responses. Other amino acids that elicited biting response include 2

mono-aminocarboxylic acids; Glycine and Leucine and one monodicarboxylic

acid - Asparagine. In general, .O5M concentration was associated with

higher biting response. For combinations of sucrose and amino acids,

selectio¡ was restricted to eight of the most effective single ¿rmino acids.

The results are shown in Tab|e 8.3.2.2. AII the eíght amino acids with

exception of DL-o<-aminobutyric acid enhanced feeding in the presence

of sucrose. A very simplistic classification of the eight amin'¡ acids

was undertaken. DL-o<-aminobutyric acid' was considered as inert;

Histidi-ne monchyclrochlc¡ric acid, L-Leucine, L-Asparaqine, DL-alanine,

l-ï{etttiolri-ne anl L-Valine showed additive effect, however, L-Arginine

monohydrochloric acid was considered as synergistic because the net effect

was greater than what would be expected by sunmation of individual effects.

It is probably of even nore interest to note that the mixture \^/as more

effective than a 2-fold concentration of sucrose.

8.3.3 Lipids and steroLs

Fatty aci<1s, triglycerides and phospholopids as well as free sterols

have aII been imrestigated as feeding stimulants for insects. Loscl.iavo

(1965) found palmitic acid, to be a strong phagostimulant for the confused
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TABLE g.3.2.I Biting and feeding responses of Ura]¡a lugens larvae to amino acids-

Test compounC

I Pla.in diet 25+

Faecal2
counts

19

43
13
39
29
39
44
34

49
62
78

2 Aliphatic A:nino Acids
2 . 1 Monoaminoca::boxylic

acids
Glycine
L-AIanine
ÐL-Alanine
L-Serine
L-Valine
L-Leucine
L-Threonine

DL-.< -Aminobutyric
acid

2. 2 Monodicarboxylic acids
and their amides
L-Aspartic acid
L-Asparagine
L-Glutamic acid
L-Glutamine

2.3 Basic Amino acids
L-Lysine-HCl
Arginine-HCl
Histidine-HCI

.0r

.01

.01

.01

.0I

.01

.0r

.01

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

37
15
22
23
25
30
t9
32

tl
39
2L
20

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

49

++
+
+
+
+

++
+

++

.01

.0I

.01

.0I

.01

.01

.01

+
++

+

+
++

++
++

++

2L
51
¿5+

+

++
++
++

40
47
53
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molar e"

.01

OI
OI

.01

.01

.01

.01

.oI

Biting
response

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

Faecall
counts

7I

11
I9

L7
23
25

4L
25

Molar
concentration

10

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

.05

Biting
response

TABLE 8.3.2.1 conÈinued

Test compound

2.4 Sulphur-containing
Amino acids
L-Cysteine
L-Cystine
L-Methionine

Aromatic Amino acids
DL-Phenylalanine
L-Tlrosine

HeÈerocyclic Arnino
acids
L-Tryptophan
L-Proline

I4iscellaneous
Adenine

+
+
+

Faecal2
counts

zt
34
39

3

4

+
+

10
))

30
36

84

+
+

5 ++

(L,2)
Kruskal Wallis H (P < 0.001)

ts
t\)
L¡l



TABLE 8.3 "2.2

Test compound

P1ain diet
Diet*sucrose

Diet*sucrose
Diet*sucroser/Histicine HCI

Di et*sucrose/L-Leucine

Diet*sucros erll,-Aspara gine

Die t*sucros e/l-ar g-HC I
Diet*sucro s erlDL-Alanine

Di et+ sucro serlI,-Me th ionine

Di et*sucros erll,-Valine

Diet*sucrose/ot- -Aminc
butyric acid

The biting and feeding responses cf 8th instar

Uraba Lugens larvae to combinations of sucrose

and various amino acids.

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

IO

II

+

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++

++++
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Faecal weights
in mgx

4.4

14.t
2L.9

L8.7

19.6

19 .0

24.O

15.6

15.6

16 .8

I3 .8

* Larvae used were collected from population on different
trees.

Kruskal-wallis H (P < 0-05)

flour beetle, Tribolium confusum. Thorsteinson and Nayar (1963) showed

that phospholipids - Lecithin, phosphatidyl inositol, phosphatidyl serine

are stimulatory to Melanoplus bivittatus and çrylgl" pellucilþ- Dadd

(1960) shc¡v¡ed ttrat wheat germ oil stimulated feeding in Schistocerca

gregarra. Hamamura et aI. (Lg62) found ß-sitosterol a powerful feeding

stimulant for the silkworm Bombyx mor! and Hsiao and Fraenkel (1968) found

the sterols-cholesterol and ß-sitosterol stimulated biting but not feeding

in Lept inotarsa decemlineata. The phospholipicls-phosphatidyl inositol'

phosphatidyl serine and phosphatidyl ethanolanine lvere' however, feeding

stimulants.

In the present study, none of the fatty acids, ster:ols and phospho-

.05
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.05

.05

.05

.05

.05
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.05

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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.05

.05

.05

MoIar
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Biting
response
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lipids promoted feeding on agar medium alone ('ra¡te 8.3.3.1) . However'

TABLE 8.3.3.1 Biting and feeding responses of 5th instar Uraba

Iugens larvae to lipids and sterols.

A

Test compound

I Plain diet
2 Diet+Palmitic acid

3 Diet+Oleic acid

4 Diet+Linoleic acid

5 Diet+Stearic acid

6 Diet+Cholesterol

I Plain diet
2 Diet+Phosphatidyl

ethanolamine

3 Diet-iPlrosPhati<112I
.inositol

4 Diet+Phosphatidyl
choline

5 Diet+Sucrose

*

***

I'aecal weights
in mg

4.O*

1.4

I.9
2.7

3.4

3.1

Faecal counts
7 2***
49

49

438

B

56

Kruskal füallis
Kruskal Vüallis

(P<
(P<

.0s)

.00r)

when sorne of the best known phospholipids were tested in combination

with sucrose, all. enhanced feeding with phosphatidyl inositol and

phosphatidyl choline being slightly more effective (Table 8.3.3.2) '

In view of the results in this section, it is just possible that the

phagostimulatory activity of the phospholipid leaf fraction demonstrated

in Chapter 7 \^ras due in part to contamination vrith e-g. sucrose, since ¡rure

reagent grade phosphoiipids faited to stj.mulate biting and feeding

responses alone.

o .lM

0. 15%

0.15%

0.15%

0 .0I
0 .0r
0 .0r
o.0r
0 .0t

++++

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Concentration Biting
response



TABLE 8.3.3.2

Test compound

I Pl¿rin cliet
2 Diet+Sucrose

3 Diet+Sucrose,/
Phosphatidyl
ethanolamine

4 Diet+Sucrose/
Phosphatidyl
inositol
(Cephalin)

5 Diet+Sucrose/
Phosphatidyl
choline
(Lecithin)

Biting arnd feeding responses of 5th instar

larvae to cornbination sugars and phospholipids '

r28.

Accumulated faecal
peltets by I5L

104

270

285

3r6

337

Kruskal vlallis (P < 0.0I)

8.3.4 Vitamins

A test of phagostimulatory actirrity of the vitamins was restricted

to the \¡Iater-soluble vitamins of Èhe B-complex and Ascorbic acid because

these are the tnajor ones which have been shown to be required by phyto-

phagous insects (House, L954, 1958r Dadd 196I; Fraenkel and Blewett,

1943; Davis, Lg75). The vitamins tested included thiamine hydro-

chtoride, Pyrodoxine hydrochloride, Choline chloride, Panthothenic acid,

Niacin, Riboflavin, brewers yeast, Vitamin B,, and Ascorbic acid.

panthothenic acid and Ascorbic acid showed moderate and strong feeding

responses respectively (Table 8.3.4.f). Due to the stronq response to

Ascorbic acid, it was tested at different concentrations to determine

threshol-d of response and. optimat response. The threshold of response

and optimal response v¡ere .001M and O.IM concentrations respectively

(rig. 8.3.4.I). Though Ascorbic acid was as effective as sucrose and

.01

.01 + .15%

.ol + .15e"

.0I + .15U ++++

++++

++

++++

++++

Biting
response

Concentration
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TABLE 8.3.4.I

6

7

8

9

10

Plain diet
Diet+Thiamine

hydrochloride
Diet+Pyrod.oxine

hydrochloride
Diet+choline

chloride
Diet+Panthothenic

acid

Diet+Niacin
Diet+Riboflavin
Diet+Ascorbic acid

Diet+Vitamin Bt,
Diet*Brewers Yeast

Biting a¡rd feedj.ng responses of 6th instar

Uraba lugens larvae to vitamins"

TesÈ compound FaecaI
counts

76

20

28

II9
23

24

I
2

7

9

63

T4

5

Kruskal-Wallis H (P < O.00f)

fructoså at 0.lM concentration, it showed a relatively low activity at

concentrations below optimum. Perhaps the effectiveness of Ascorbic

acid in inducing intense biting and feeding responses may be due to

structural similariÈy between this vitamin and. some of the 6-carbon

sugars tested. Vitamins as a group have been demonstrated as phago-

stimulants for a few phytophagous insects. Thorsteinson (1958) found

Ascorbic acid and thiamine to be stimulatory for the grasshopper,

Chorthippus lonqicornis (Latrietle) . Thorsteinson (ibid-) reported

that thiamine and Ascorbic acid elicit feeding responses from the potato

beetle, though this resul.t was not confirmed by Hsiao and Fraenkel (1968)

Sutherland and Hillier (Lg74t found "OlM Ascorbic acid to evoke intense

.0r

I

I

0t
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Fiqure_ 8. 3 .4.1 Feeding responses of 7|Jn instar Ura-ba ]:gSle

to various concentrations of a".ot¡i. ";
in diet.
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feeding activity though 0.IIvi Ascorbic rvas ineffective. Cook (1977) ,

however, did not find Ascorbíc acid an active stimulant for Locustg

migratoria L" tþough it enhanced feeding in the presence of sucrose'

Gothilf and Becl< (L961) found Ascorbic acj.d to be a feeding deterrent

for Tr:ichoplusia n_r_.

8.3.5 Inorqanic salts

'îhe r.nincritl requir:ements of insect-s constitute, perhaps, the least

known factor irr jnsect nutrition. Loe]¡ (f915) demonstrated the

qualitative requiretnent for some of the major elements - potassium,

phosphorus and magnesium, however, very little has been added to this

in the years following. The mineral constituents of certain Eucalyptus

spp. have been investigated (Lamb , 1976; Ashton, L915; Bevage, L977 ¡

Fox and MaCauley, Lg71). N, P, K, Ca and Mg exist in fairly high levels

but Na, Br Fe, Zn and. Cu were detected in trace amounts'

Inorganic salts have been shc)wn by tnany workers to influence

feeding behaviour of phytophagous insects (Gothilf and Beck , L967 i

Akeson "a +. , ir969; Salama and Et-Sharaby, Lg73). Mallis et al. (1962)

found that inorganic salts K2HPO4 , KCI, NaCl and NarI-IPOn stimulate

feeding of larvae of the webbing clothes moth' Tineola bissel-liel-a

(Hummel) and the furniture carpet beetle, Anthrenus fl-avipes Le Conte.

Hamamura et al-. (Lg62) founc, o3no4 stir,u:Iatory to q"iþy"- rnori' Ho\^Iever,

the infl.uence of inorganic salts on feeding behaviour of phytophagous

insects has been demonstrated adequately only in the presence of a strong

phagostimulant. T'horsteinson (1960) found ffiZPA4 to be ineffective alone'

but when presented with sucrose the amount of food eaten ¡V ggmryIa

pellucida was significantly increased. Hsiao and Frae¡rkel (f968) found

a mixture of Nacl-, Kcl , ffi2Po4, Ct3(PoA) 2, caco3 and Mgson, when gÍven

in additio¡t to sucrose, enhanced feeding for Leptinotq¡Êe degemlineatg.
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chloride, dihydrogen phosphate and orthohydrogen phosphate were the most

effective anions. cook (Lg77) showed that potassium dihydrogen phosphate

enhanced feeding of Locusta mig¡a'Ecr:La L.

on the otherhand, Nacl inhibits feeding on sucrose impregnated

paper and leaves fo:: L_ mic;ratoria and Danaus plexippus (Haskell ancl

schoonhoven, L969¡ Dethier , Lg37'). Soclium nitrate reduces feeding by

P. brassicae and Sitona cy lliadricollis (Ma, Lg72\. Potassium chloride

also inhibiLs the feeding response of Camnula pellucida (Scud") to sugar

(Thorsteinson, 1960). It appeared the extent of inhibition by the

inorganic salts depends on relative concentrations of phagostimulant and

salt. For example, the addition of low concentration of NacI Èo diets

containing sucrose increases consumption by Pieris b::assicae (L. ) and

L. decemlineata but at higher concentrations of NaCI' consumptj-on is

reduced.

In the study reported here 'salt mixture wr was tried initially'

The resul_Ès are summarized in Tables 8.3.5.I and 9.3.5.2. The salt

mixture failed to evoke feeding response alone at Èhe 2 concentrations

tested. However, when the mixture \^ras tested in the presence of sucrose

it enhancecl feedinçt a+- botl. 2% and 5% concenÈrations (Fis. 8'3'5'I) '

sone of the rntrjor constituents of the 'salt mixture t'l' are KCI'

KIl2PoA, Ca3(Po4) 2, caco3 and NaCI- These together wiÈh NarPon and MgCL,

were tested with O.IM sucrose to determine their influence on feeding

behaviour of larvae of u. lugens. The results in Table 8.3.5.2 showed

that NaCl at O.05% and;"" - 0.1% concentrations significantly reduced

feeding on agar medium. However, Na2PO4 significantly enhanced feeding

on agar medium but its effectiveness could not be ascribed to either

the cation or the anion.



Figure 8.3.5. I Feeding responses of 8th instar Uraba lugens

to a mixture of sucrose trrd ".ra n*alrt" '*.
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TABLE 8. 3 .5 . I

Test compound

I Plain diet
2 Diet+salt mixture

3. Diet+sa1t mixture
4 Diet+sucrose

TABLE 8.3.5.2

Test compound

I Plain diet
2 Diet+sucrose

3 Diet+sucrose/KCI

4 Diet+sucrose/IGI2PO4

5 Diet+sucrose/Ca3 (PO4) 
2

Diet*sucroser/CaCO3

6 Diet+sucrose/NaCl

7 Díet+sucrose/Na2PO4

8 Diet+sucrose,/MgC12

Biting ancl feeding responses of Bth instar

Uraba lugens larvae to salt mixture W-

L32.

Accumulated
faecal pellets
by 15 larvae

Accumul ated
faecal pellets
by t5 -arvae

88

318

309

3II
299

299

L67

496

23r

6

15

20

L49

Kruskal--wallís H (P < 0.00I)

Biting and feedinçJ responses of 8th instar Uraba

Iugens larvae to a combination of .IM sucrose and

various components of salt mixture W.

Kruskal-!{allis (P < .05)

8.3.6 Phenols

Quantitatively, phenols may be the most important non-nutrient
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Concentration Bitinq
intensity

water and alcohr¡l- solub Ie substances in Eucalvptus. HiIIis (1966) found
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Iarge quantiti.es in all Eucalyptus species he investigated" The role of

phenols in plant defence has been a subject of many comprehensive reviews

(Levin,.r'971;Rodriguez5:-t-al',Lg':-6;!ÍhitakerandFeeney'I97Li

Kosugerig6g).Withsuchlargequantitiesofsubstancescomrnonly

considered as providing immunity from insect attack' Eucalyptus should be

free from insect attack. Howevert EucalyPtus trees in Australia are

known to be subjected to heavier defoliation than many forest tree

species in the northern hemisphere (Burdon and chilvers, L914¡ Carne'

L966¡Elton,Lg66iGoszetaI',L972¡MattsonandAddy'1915)'

Some phenolj.c substances e.g. chlorogenic acid, are, however, known

to stimulate feeding (Hsiao and Fraenkel, 1968). fn chapter 7 it was

shown that the water and alcohol extracts of Eucalyptus contain substances

that evoke biting and feeding response. since phenols are Iargely soluble

in water and alcohol extracts of leaves) It was of interest to d'etermine

the influence of these phenols on larval feeding. The phenols known

to exist in eucalypts include gallic acid, caffei.c acid, p-coumaric acid'

ferulic acid, chlorogenic acid, trans-stilbene and quercetin (HiIIis' 1966) '

These substances were tested for their effect on larval feeding by

inco::poration in agar medium alone or in combination with sucrose' The

results are suÍtmarízed in Tables 8.3.6.I and 8.3.6.2' None of the phenols

alone significantly induced feeding response though chlorogenic acid

and gallic acid eticited moderate biting responses. However when the

phenols were tested in equimolar concentrations with sucrose, very

interesting results weïe obtained. Coumaric acid, cafeic acid and ferul'ic

acid depressed larval feeding by at least- 4oeo, however, ettryr gallate

slightly enhanced larval feeding. It appears that larval response to

phenols would clepend nol- only upon the relationship between amounts of

sugars and phenols but also on the quantitative relationship among the

phenols that enhance larval feeding and those that depress feeding'



TABLE 8.3.6.7

Test compound

I Plain diet
2 Diet+Chlorogenic acid

3 Diet+Ga1lic acid

4 Diet+Ferulic acid

5 Diet+Caffeic acicl

6 Diet+p-Coumaric ¿rcid

7 Diet+Trans stilbene
8 Diet+Quercetin

9 Diet+Sucrose

TABLE 8.3.6.2

Test compound

Plain diet
Diet*Sucrose

Diet+Sucro s e*ChIoro genic
acid

Diet+Sucrose+EthYl gallate
Diet+Sucrose+Cafeic acid

Diet*sucros e*P-Couma ric
acid

Diet+Sucrose*Quercetin

Diet*sucrose*Ferulic acid

.0lM

OIM

Kruskal-Vlallis (P < 0.01)

r34.

Accumulated
faecal- counts
by 15 larvae

L4

32

44

20

10

I
9

9

181

Accumulated
faecal pellets

t5

r80

r41

209

99

108

159

94

Biting and feedíng respollses of 6th -instar larvae

of Uraba lugens to phenolic substances '

MoIar
concentration

.01M

.01

.01

.0r

.01

.0r

.01

.01

Kruskal-wallis (P < o.0II)

Biting and feeding responses of 7th instar

Uraba lugens to combination of phenolic substances

and sucrose.
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The results suggest that on diet lacking leaf powder, the larvae,

perhaps, spend some time to get adapted to the diet before feeding is

sustained. The period of adaptation may depend on the physiological state

and past experience of individuals to such diets. In the presenÈ study,

the effect of tire interaction of the l-eaf powder and sucrose was greater

tha¡r would be expected for the sum of individuat effects (see Table

8.3 .7 . t) :ì-ndicating that perhaps, the 'leaf factor' and the common

feeding stimulants together may determine the palatability of the food-

plant. If the leaf factor is peculiar to eucalypts and related genera'

it may serve as a sign stimulant for caterpillars of uraba lugenå and

may also be important in selection of egg-hosts by adults.

8.4 General discussion

It is, perhaps' appropriate to point out at this stage that the

results presented emphasized palata-bility. Some of the substances which

were ineffective in inducing feeding responses may be essential nutrient

substances required for survival, growth and reproduction of Urqþs lugens'

Of the many substances tested individually for phagostimulation few

evoked significant biting and feeding responses. These include sucrose,

fructose aucl ascorhic acid. Howeverr a considerable number of the

substances from virtually ail- the groups tested influenced feeding in the

presence of sucrose and have been considered as having additive, syner-

gistic or antagonistic effects.

In nature the palatability of a foodplant will depend on the inter-

action of a complex of substances in the foodplant. This complex inclucles

the feeding stimulants, the substances which interact to produce additive

and synergistic effects, the feeding inhibitors and feeding co-facto'rs

(such as optimum pH and water level). ft is evident from the data

presented that optimal phagostimulation may depend not only on the presence
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of feeding stimulants but also u¡-ron the proper combination and

concentrations of Èhese chemicals and of course the physiological staÈe

of the insects.

with possjlcle exception of some polyphagous insects such as the

desert locustt Schistocerca and the southern army\^/orm, Prodenia gtlSglaa

(Dodd 1960; Soo Hoo, 1963) all phytophagous insects require gustatory

stimuli to initiate and maintain feeding. Substances that are in them-

selves nutrients provide these stimuli in most phytophagous insects'

In Uraba lugens little feeding occurs in the absence of sucrose, fructose

and ascorbic acid. This underscores the importance of these nutrient

substances for this insect though the common occurrence of these substances

suggests that the selectivity shown by U' lugens toward Eucalyptus specres

seems more logically explained by a combination of ol-factory responses

from the adult and the presence of larval feeding inhibiÈors in some

t egg--hosts | .
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severities of droughtíng results in diver:s;e effects in plants; Ín some

species, the nitral-e uptal<e exceeds the capaci-t-y of tþe clrought-stricken

foliage to reduce it (Flynn 
"t gI_., Lg5'1; Meyer and Anderson, L952) '

A moderate l-oss of water in the feaf causes sugars to be converted to

starch, but a more pronounced loss causes tìe reverse reaction (Meyer

and Anderson, Lg52). VJater deficiency either by causing faII in cell

turgor (Kennedy and Booth, 1959) or changes ín chemical compositíon may

affect reactions of phytophagous insects due possibly to induced pr:oportion-

ate variations in key components of their diets (Kasting et- a!., 1958) '

The objectives of the present studies v¡ere to determine (a) rvhether

quantitative differences exist in the levefs of total- soluble sllgars'

total N, P, K, Ca and water of ten sPe cies of Eucalvptus which differed

in tlreir susceptibility to attack by the gum leaf skeletonizer | ÍJraba

Iugens (Walk. ) and (b) the relationships of these differenct= tol"

ranges of host suit¿rbi.]-ity clemonstrated by these trees.

9.2 Materials and ntethods

9.2.r Foliaqe co1I ection and handlinq

AII leaves used, were mature, sub-opposite members of leaves on which

eggs \^¡ere attached for studies of foodplant suita-lcility reported in

chapter 5.3. They were picked from tl¡e outer sections of tree crowns

about 1.5 to 1.8 metres from the ground and placed in polythene bags

for transfer to the laboratory in a portabte box containing dry ice '

Subsamples for analysis of tctal soluble sugars were freeze-dried (48 h

at O.I nm Hg; -15oC). Su-bsamples for ana-Iyses of N, P, K, Ca were first'

cleaned with wet cotton wool, rinsed in deionizecl water and left in a dish

to drain for L5 minutes prior to drying in an oven (48 h at 60oc) ' Dried

plant material was ground in a Vliley mill- to pass through a 0.5 rnm screen

and stored in tighily capped vials at -l5oC
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9.2 2 Anal.yse_s

9 .2.2.I Soluble sugars

I. Extract:Lon

The plant samples v¡ere extracted in l5o rnl Erlenmeyer flasks with

boiling ethanol (0'1 grlm-l ethanol) ' The extracts were coored and

centrifuged for IO-15 rninutes and the supernatant decanted' Extracts may

be deproteinized, with Lead acetate. However, because of Lhe difficulties

of removing Lead ana its subsr:q:ent :ì-nterference with results, this

step wa.s omitted. Deproteini.'zíng st:eps are frequently omitted with

Anthrone procedures (Eb,etl, 1969). The crude extracts were, however'

clarified with powdered charcoal. Ebelt (ibid.) obtained identical

values for charcoal clearing alone and from Lead acetate plus charcoal

treatment indicating that interferir-rg substances weLe adequately removed

by adsorption on charcoal. The clarified extracts were filtered off into

100 mI volumetric flasks.

2. Bgesgtlg

Anthrone: For quantitative reagent, 2 gm of Anthrone \^¡as

dissolved in I litre of 95% H2So4.

Standai:d solutions: Comparisons with the unknowns from tlre

Ieaves were made using glucose in the (wt/vol') range 0'5%' L'"' L'5%'

2eo, 2.5e", 3".. 3.5% and 4%.

3. Determination

An Anthrone procedure (adapted from l4orris, 1948) was selected

for its simplicity, reproducibiliiy and its direct applicabil-ity to

estimation of total soluble sugars. 4 mt each of diluted sample,

standard and blank, in 20 x I5O mm tubes \^rere reac'bed with I ml of

Anthrone. The tesl- tubes were capped with aluminiunr foil , shaken ancl

allowed to stand at room temperature for about 10 minutes for clevelopment

of colour. The optical densities of the sclutions were determined at
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620 nm Afl readings were ma'de against a blank of Ànthrone reagent'

9 .2 .2.2 Total ni troqen analysis (Micro-Kj eldaht Technique)

r- Ptggllrgl

o.25ogmsgroundplantsampleswererveighed'irrtolOOmIKjeldahl

flasks containing I Keltab and 2 glass beads ' 4 mI conc HrSO4 r,rras

added to each sample which was then heated on a Maloney electric heater

títl the solution cleared. The heating was then continued at higher

temperature for at least another 15 minutes following which the solution

was diluted to 50 ml with deionized water.

2' B91s9l!q

NaoHSotn.:4O0qmofNaoHwasdissolvedin1OOOmldistilled

water.

Methy1 red - Methvlene blue (mixed indicator):

0.2g"Methylredin95%ethanolwasmixed'with0'2%

Methylene blue in 95% ethanol in 2:l proportions'

Boric acid - Indicator so1n.:

1O 9m A-R. Boric acid and 5 ml mixed indicator

solul-ion were dissolved in 500 mI distilled water '

The mixture \^/as left overnight to dissolve and the

finalsolutionwasstoredoutofbrightsunlight.

tct(IO:) 2 Soln. 0.01N

3.899 gm of ¡<n(Ior) 2 was dissolved in I Iitre

distilled water.

3. Deter:nina ocedure

A 5rnl- aliquot of digested plant material was placed in a distillation

flask,thenlOmlNaoHwereadded.Theflaskwasconnectedtoa

distillation head and IO ml distilled off into 5 mI 0f Boric acid' -



Inclicator solution. The distillate \¡¡as titrated with KH(IO3) , Eo a

Iilac end point. The amount of acid used to reach the end' point was

recorded. Three replicates \^/ere run for each sample'

4. Calculations

The percent II was calculated using this formula:

O.140I x ml acid to reach EP x dilution
mI aliquot x 100%N=

mgm plant material

143.

"digests" vlas repeated using the automaticN determination of the

N-analyzer as a check-

9 .2.2.3 Phos phorus d,etermination

r - Prges-!191

5OOmgofovendriedgroundleafmaterialwasplacedintoal00ml

KjeJ.rlahl flask and 7 ml nitric perchloric acid mixture (prepared by

mixi.i.rg 5oo mI conc. nitric acid with 83 ml of 1o-7 2e" Perchloric acid)

was added. The ftask was heated on a Maloney electric heater until- fumes

of brown nitrous oxide \^rere no lorr.ger evolved. The digestion time was

approximately40mirruEes.Aftercooling,the'.digest',wasd.ilutedto

20 mls with deionized water and fittered through a No. 2 filter paper

into a IOO mI volumetric fIask.

2- B91s9t!:

Mixed Reagents:

500 mI conc HNO
3

5OOmlo.25zNH4Vo3{p.5cJAmmoniumVanadate/litre)

5OomI5.0%NH4Mo7o24(5OsAm¡noniummolybdate/ItEre)

TheNitricacidandAmmoniummolybdatewereaddedtoÀmmonium

vanadate in succession, and the mixture was Èhoroughry mixed and alrowed

t

to cool.
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II Standard P solution

Stock soLutionz 2.195 g oven dried KH2PO4

was dissolved in 500 mI deionized water'

(This solution contained IOOO p.p'm' phosphorus) '

lrlorking solution: The working solution was made

bydiluting20mlofstocksolutionwithdeionized

water to make I litre-

3. P9!err!!1!I9l-Erggegsre

Toprepareastandardcalibrationcurverlr213,4and5ml-ofthe

working soluticn were pipetted into five IOO mI volumetric flasks

respectively, and each brought to 70 mI with deionized water' Then I0 mI

of mixed reagent was added and each solution made to the required volume

with deionized water. The optical densities of these solutions were

dete:--mined on a unicam s.P. 600 at 390 mp after 30 minutes.

Aliquots of diluted digest were prepared and determined in the

s¿une manner as the working sÈandards and the values compared directly

with the Standard calibration curve.

9.2.2.4 Potassium and calcium determination

I Digestion

Samples were digested in Nitric-perchloric acid as

described for phosPhorus.

Determination Procedure

K an<1 Ca concentrations were determined directty on a varian

Techtron Atomic Absorption spectrophotometer as follows:

Potassium

Standard solution: I ppm, 2 ppm, 3 ppm, 4 ppm, 5 pp*, 6 ppn and 7 ppm

2

ffiZPoa -solutions (wtlv) were prepared.



lechnical detaifs (determination) :

3OO (0.1 nm), LamP Current - 5 mA,

air (f5 p.s.i.).

Calcium

L45.

Wavelength '766.5 nm. SIi'E widttr -

fuel - Acetylene (I0 p-s.i-), support

Stanclard solutions: I ppm, 2 ppm, 3 ppm, 4 ppm, 5 ppn and 10 ppm of

CaCO, were Prepared.

Technical details (determination): WavelengLh 422'7 nm'

Slit width - 23 (O.Og run), Lamp Current - 3 mA, support - Nitrous oxide

(15 p.s.i.); fuel - Acetylene (f0 p.s.i.).

9.2. 2.5 Moisture determination

Moisture content of leaves was determined by taking the fresh'

weight of niature leaves and oven drying them at lOOoC. After 24 1g.t:ne

samples were revreighed and the loss in weight I^Ias regarded as a measure

of moisture content of the leaves.

9.3 Results and discussion

Little can be deduced from the nutrient status of the foodplants

without a good knowledge of the insects gualitative or quantitative

requirements. However, as long as there is a correlation between gross

response such as survival or growth rates and plant tissue nutrient

content, plant analysis can be useful in pointing to componenÈs that

could be influencing insect behaviour. Where existing differences in

quantities of foodplant nutrients seem to have little or no relation to

insect survival or growth rates, the roles of other plant components in'

insect foodplant relationships should be examined''

Al; liEtL<t is known about the foo<Ì requirements of uraba lugens

discuss;ion in this study has centred on t-he few nutrients lvhose roles in

the nutrition of other species have been adequately demonstrated' The
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Backward El-iminatj-on Muttiple regression procedure (Draper an<f Smith'

1966) which deterrnines the contribution of each va::iable to the regression

sum of squares \,üas used to determine the influence of soluble sugars,

total nitrogen. phospÏ,o::rrs, potassium, calcium on feeding behaviour of

Iarvae. Using the overall anrd partial F-tests it was found that the

nutrient su-bstances acting singly or in combination do not expJ-ain fully

the variation in survival, growth rates and pupal weighÈs of UrqÞê.

The same results were analysed in a- different way, by plotting

scatters of soluble sugar, nitrogen, and phosphorus leve1s in the various

plants to determi.ne whether any biological meaningful rel-ationship was

missed by the statistical analysis. Scatters relating calcium, potassium

and the major nutrient substances are sho\n/n in Appendix Fig' 9'3'I(a-f) '

Nitro sugar relationshi p of the 10 Eucalyptus spp

!,Ihen a scatÈer diagram relating concentrations of leaf total

nitrogen and leaf soluble sugars was plotted no distinct groups were

apparent (see Fig. 9.3.1a) though there was a wid.e range in both variables

with teaf tr>tal so.l-u-l-¡Ie sugars ranging from 0.9% in E. melanophloia to

l-.9e" in B. r:ibriod<>ra crnd leaf nitrogen concentrations ranging frorn

0..94% iq E.- -cggng¡lylla. to 1:r5s in E . melatrophloia (Table 9-3.1) .

These dry weight varues convert to green '(wet). leaf morar concen-

trations of 0.025 (g; noorei) , 0.03 E. camáldulensís 0. 0I4 (s.

nelanophloia), O.O24 E. intértêxta O.O42 (8. cirriodora) , 0. 019 (E.

punctata and E. cosmophylla) , 0.036 (8. oreades) , O.026 (B; alpina),

0.02 (s. platypus). The species lowest in sugar is n. melanophlóia, a

a good food plant for Uraba lugens, and although its sucrose concent-

rat,ion may not be much above the threshold for feeding response ( O.OOtu;

chapter 8) it is probabte that alr ten eucalypt,s have sufficient

sucrose and fructose to stimulate feeding: (see Fig. 9.3.I.I.). Of

ilnterest are the e itar values for E. moorei, E-!_interténta



TABLE 9.3.1

moorel-

camald.ulensis

melanophloia

intertexta

citriodora

E. ta

co lla

E. oreades

alpina

platypus

Pl-a¡rt species

Nutrient content of leaves of 10 species of Eucalyptus (values as percentages

of dry weiqht of leaves).

o.43

0 .60

0.78

r.48

o.76

o.76

o.52

o.64

0.42

o.54

P/H2c
ratio (c)

.0045

.oo22

.0046

.0020

.00r3

.o027

. o0I7

.0013

.oo2L

:,0025

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

E

HÈ{

SoIujrle
sugars

r.80

o.90

1.63

1.50

r.03

t.25

r .04

1.90

L.20

r.25

Nitrogen

I.r6

1.28

L.27

0.8r

1.06

1.5

r.06

r.26

o.94

r. 36

Phosphorus

0 .135

o.o77

0.105

0.108

o.224

O.II8

0 .133

0 .070

0.210

0 .079

Potassium Calcium

r .01

I .09

1 .01

2.2L

2.L6

1 .03

1 .0r

r.35

1 .10

o.96

Hzo

5r .7

6r.2

49.9

45.2

55 .5

60 .8

46.3

49

50

45

2

0

I

Sugar/HtQ
ratio (a)

.o232

.0199

.0326

.0305

.o324

.0230

.o206

.o269

.0310

-o204

N/H2c^
rario (b)

.o247

.0332

.o2L2

.o258

.o227

.0207

"ß232

.0222

.oL74

.oL74



Figure 9.3.1 Scatter showing the relationship between the

suitability of foodplant for growth and its

nutrient composition.

a (top) - (nitrogen,/sugar)

b (bottom) - (Phosphorus,/sugar)

o E. melanophloia

sE . punctata

A E. intertexta

AE . camaldulensis

* E. oreades

x E. citriodora

o E. moorei

¡E . cosmophylla

Y E. platypus

aIþinaq.v
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atpina which for feeding rate' growth and survív

represent a host suitabitity gradient from superíor through íntermediate

to a non-food plant' Again' if sugar concentration Ín leaves alone

determinedfeedingresponse,thegradientofsuítabilÍtyshouldbefrom

E. citriodora (high) to E. mel (low), whích is not the case'

(see chaPters 5 and 6) '

Of the scatter diagrams mentioned above' the most convincing trend

in':hostsuitability$'asobtainedwhenwater/nLilrogenandwater,/sugar

concentrations were related' (Appendix Fíg' 9'3'1' a)' The good food

ía located near the top of the scatter'

148.

aI of U. luqens
and E.

hosts E. intertexta and E. Punctäta were in an inter-

medíate Pos it,ion with E. alpina and E. platvpus, the non-food Plants'

at the bottom. Good hosts E. camaldulen sis and E. citriodora however

located along with the Poor host's:' E. oreades and E. cosmophvlla, rn

the intermediate category. There r^tas no discernible relationship between

thedegreeofhostsuitabi].ityandlôcatiönoftherespectivespecies

withintheintermediategroup,whichindÍcatesthatotherfactorsthan

sugar,nitrogenandwatermaybeinvolvedinexplainingthe:"rdegrees

of suitabilitY to Uraba lugens'

plants E. moorer

the intermediate

and E.

ar relationshÐ

whe¡r a scatter diagram relating phosphorus and sugar was plotted-'

2 distinct groups were observed (Fis. 9.3.lb and Appendix Fig' 9'3'Ib)"

E. moorei and E. mefanophfoia were located on the top section of the

scatter (high P) separated from the others. Insects requi re substantial

amounts of phosphorus (na¿a, 1973). Among the species on which complete

larval deveJ.oprnent occurred, E' cosmophyl-la and E' citriodora were fower

in ratings in regard Èo rate of clevelopment and' pupal weight, this migl-tt

havebeeninfluencedbytheirlowerpliosphoruslevel.Flowever,the

relatively higher amour]ts founct it P-. alpinq and E. PlgÞ:p]ls-, two species



Figure 9.3.Ic Scatter showing relationship between the

suitability of foodpiant for gror+th and

íts nutrient composition (Nr/P) .

(See Figure 9.3.1 for key to symbols) '
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though the resuLts of some of the scatters (see Appendix Fig' 9'3'Ia)

suggestcertaintrendsinsuj-tabilitymaybeinfluencedtoacertain

extent by nutrients or combinations of nutrients wiLhin leaves of the

foodplant. This is not entirely surprising since the growth performance

of an insect would necessarily be affected by nutrients in its foodplant'

though it is apparent that a nutritious food would be of no avaif in

presence of inhibitory substances '

,Studiesofthenaturerepo]:tedherehaveonemajorweakness.They
tend to ernphasise the relationship between absolute nutrient levels and

insect feeding behaviour. As House (1965) ¡ninted out the nuÈrient

balance may be more imporÈant for phytophagous insects' However' in

absence of a thorough knowledge of both qualitative and quantitative

requi.rements of urabl lugens, discrtssion of the importance of nutrj-ent

balance could be at best speculative'

Recently other studies (Nielsen and Palzer, L917) have shown that

eucalyptsrwhetherunderstressornot,havesimilarlevelsoftotal

nutrients and trace elements. Indeed the levels recorded for the species

studiedcomparedfavourablywiththosereportedherein.Suclrdata

indicate that, if differences in ni-trog€rr oI other nutrients and' trace

elements are indeed important in foodplant suitabitity for phytophagous

speciessuchasU.Iugens,itwillprobablybeduetodifferencesor

inbalance in the proportions of key componenÈs ' A fruitful area in

terms of components of Èotal N in Ieaves could be signific¿nt changes in

the proportions of key amino acids for the specific phytophage consídered'

If such stimuli vary for the species of insect, the evidence would offer

anexplanationfortheintriguingquestionofwhysomeSpeciesoutbreak

while a closely rel-ated one on the same host plant does not'
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CTIAPTER 10. I'EEDTNG TNHIBITOIIS

10.1 Introduction

The gum leaf skeletonizer, U' lugglg is essentially a pest of

eucalypts. Host selection by the adult and larval food preferences,

however, do not coincide and many egg hosts do not support full farval

development (Morgan arrd cobbinah, L971). Unacceptability of some of the

egg hosts and certain species of eucalvp'Ls by the lar:vae may be drie to one

or more of the following charaur:r:ristics: (I) absence of feeclj-ng stimulant(s)

(2) physical characteristics, such as spines or toughness which suppress

feeding (3) presence of feeding inhibitors including toxins' The evidence

in an earlier study (chapter 6) suggests that physical characters such as

toughness play a relatively minor rote if any in the selection of food-

plants by u. lugens. Investigation into the chemicaf factors that initiate

and maintain continuous feeding responses of larvae showed that' the

ubiquitouS plant constituents, fructose, sucrose and ascorbic acid are

the major feeding stimulants. Moreover their general presence in similar

quantities in many eucalypts would indi-cate that feeding stímulants are not

the reason for the lack in acceptability of certain species to uraba '

The study reported here evaluates the hypothesis that the inability

of the lar:vae to survive on some of the egg hosts and other species of

eucalypts may be due to the presence of inhibitory substances which

dominate feedir,g stimul-¿rnLs in these hosts'

LO.2 Materials and rnethods

Fresh leaves of test plants were collected, fteeze-dried for 48 hr

and ground in a v{iley miII to pass through a 0.5 mm sieve- AII the species

used in these sLudies were egg hosts differing in their suj-tability for

larval growt-h and development. E moorel. and E. camalduJ,l!sie are sr:iiable
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foodplants for larv¿rl' deveJ-t>pmerrt but II' plaLypus does not sustain fuII

larval developmerrt whilst IJ- punctata is -intermediate in suitability for

larval developmer-it (see Chapter 5) '

In earliei: studies it- was founcl that tl-re water and alcohol extracts

of Leaf powder of various species of eucalypts contained substances that

enhanced l-arval feedíng" The ether extract, on the other hand, showed

some weak negative activity, consequently ether was tlsed to isolate

possible feeding inhibitors from the Iyophilized leaf powder' Aliquots

of IO 9m of leaf powder of E' moorei and E' platypys' species which

represent two extremes in regard Èo suj-tability for larval development were

extracÈed with 100 mI of Diethyl ether for: 48 hr. The ether extr:acts of

the two species were concentrated to the same final volume and each

incorporated into agar medium containing 0'fM sucrose as a feeding

stimulalrt. The procedure used for preparing the diet was essentially that

d.escril>ed in chapter six. The diet was prepared by mixíng the ether

extract with the cel-Iulose powder of the diet to form a paste- After

eva¡nration of the ether, 30 mI of o.IM sucrose was added and the mixture

heated on a magnet-ic stirrer hotplate. The agar was added as the mixture

warmed up. The hot diet was poured into glass petri dishes and allowed

to gel. The plain diet was prepared in similar manner except that it

was devoi-d of sucrose and leaf extract : the tstand'ard diett contained

O.IM sucrose in addition to ingredients in the plain diet'

The effect of leaf powder concentrations on larval feeding was

determined by incorporating 0.5%, 4.52,19% and 32e" Leaf powder of each

of the two species in two 'standard diets' . Three active fifth instar:s

were placed on each diet ín 47 x IO mm plastic petri dishes " There were

five replicates of each treatment and i--he number of faecal pellets or the

dry weight of faeces; produc:ed by a total of 15 larvae i-n 24 hr was taken

as a measrlre of food iltgestecl . All experiments were carried out at
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25 + 2oct 40-60lz RH and with a 16 hr phot'ophase"

Data \¡¡as subjected to non-parametric Kruskal-v'Iallis analysis of

variance to detect whether significant differel'ìces between treatments

and controls existed-

10.3 lt_s_s..1.f E_qld disculsion

The resulhs of the feeding trials using ether extracts of E' moorei

and E. platypus are shown in Table I0'3'l

TABLE IO. 3.1 Larval responses to ether extracts of E' tnoorei and

E. pfatypus compared to plain and standard' diets"

Diet Accumulated faecal
pellets in 24 ht

plain dier (pD)

Diet + O.IM sucrose (standard)

Standard + ether extract of
E. moorei

Standard * ether extract of
E. p1atYPus

79

353

502

184

Kruskal-Wallis Anova (P < 0.01)

The crude ether extract of E. platypus significantlY reduced

biting and feeding responses on an otherwise highly acceptalrle diet

(standard) . !,Ihereas larvae that were offered a standard diet showed a

high biting response and produced 353 faecal pellets in 24 hr ' those

exposed to diet containing ether extract of E. platypus showed redrrced

biting reslÐnse and produced only 184 faecal pelIets. On the other hanc'

Iarvae exposed to identical diets containing ether extract of E' moorei

increased, both their biting and feedj-ng responses to a level significanLly

higher than those on the stanclard diet ano nearly 3-times that on the

++

+

++++

++++

Biting
IntensitY
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diet containing q. pl=Iygs extract" The ¡:esul-ts of this test not only

provide clear evidence of the existence of inhibi-tory substance(s) in

the ether extract of the poor larval host, E. pl.atyPlrs but also the

presence of a potent feeding stimulant or synergist in E-. moorei, the

effect of which is proba-bly masked in unacceptable foodpl-ants by the

inhilcitory substance (s) . Ether soluble inhibitory substances have been

demonstrated by a number of workers (Mccinnis and Kasting, l962; AIJ- and

Benjamin, 1975¡ Hosozawa eÈ aI. , Lg74). In the present studies, 0.1M

sucrose was added to diets containing leaf extracts and compared to the

standard diet. This is a very important step because failure to eat a

ptant or diet does not necessarily provide evidence of the presence of

inhibitors, since the same result could arise from an absence of suitabfe

phagostimulant(s) . T'hus even though the p]aì-n diet did not contai'n any

phagostimulant or inhilcitor it elicited some biting and feeding response'

It is of interest to note that the levels of feeding on plain diet'

in the absence of phagostimulation and inhibition was J-ower than that

.recorded on the diet containing ether extract of E. platyptrs.

The existence of feeding inhibitory su.bstances in the lyophilized

Ieaf powder of E platypus was substantiated by a quantitative study thaÈ

involved incorporation of different amounts of leaf powder in aqar medirlm'

In these tests leaf powder was used in preference to ether extracts in

an attempt to overcome any variabitity in the extraction of substance

from the different samples of plant materj-al. The results of the test

are shown in Fig. 10.3.1. With 0.5% Ieaf powder of the two test species

added to the standard diet, feedíng was enhanced on both diets' HovJever'

as the }eaf powder is increased, larval feeding <lecreases on diet containinq

Ieaf powder of E. p]3!yp!e but continues to increase on the E' moorei

diet. These data suggest that the inhíbitory substance in E platypu s



Figure 10.3. I Production of frass by U. lugeus refative

to the proportion of Ieaf powder in the diet'
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was masked or dominated by phagostimutants in the diet until the

proportion of leaf powder was increasea t{fevel \^/here the inhiJci'bory

substance(s) was in sufficient quantity to reverse this effect. The

higher feeding response recorded for 0.5p" Ieaf powder concentration

relative to the stand.ard diet may have been due +-o the comb,ination

(addiÈíve or synergistic) of the leaf powder stimulant(s) and the

sucrose. Since there is no evi<lence to suppose that the inhj.bitory

substance(s) is absent in suital¡le or acceptable species, it may be

speculated that the degree of acceptability of a host to farvae may be

dependent upon the ratio between the feeding stimulants and the inhibit-ory

substances.

As a first attempt to determine the nature of the antifeedant(s) in

the ether extract of E. platypus, extracts of three host plants each

selected from the tht; ="taable categories - poor, satisfactory and good

hosts were chromatographed on thin layer silíca gels. The solvent system

was n-Hexane-Diethyl ether-Acetic acid (83:16:I v/v). The chrouiatograus

were viewed under u/v 1íght after lightly spraying with 0.05% Berberidine

hydrochloriCe in methanol. Nine identical bands were apparent from

extracts of each of the three leaf extracts, six of which had similar Rf

values to standards of authentic phospholipids, sterols, free fatty acids

triglycerides, sterof esters, and hydrocarbons (terpenoids) respectively (see

Fig. 10.3.2a).

In order to isolate the active substance in amounts large enough

for bioassay, thick layer silica gels (3 nun thickness) were prepared.

Ether extracts of E. ptatypus were chromatoqrapLed as described above and

each of the nine bands \¡/ere scraped separal-ely into non-absorbent paper

and transferred into a funnef lined with filter paper. Each band was

eluted three tines with 5 rnl aliquots of Diethyl ether. The eluates were



Figure I0. 3. 2 Bands obtained by chromatographing ether

extracts on thick tayer silica gels '

(a) top - chromatograms of 3 species of

eucalYPts and standards

E. cam. = E . camaldulensis

E. pun. = E . Punctata

t:r pla. = E. platypus.

-8' 9 is one band (see text) '

(b) bottom - chromatograms after phase

seParation of ether extracts

in hexane and aqueous methanol'
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concentrated to clrynéSs un<ler a stream of nitrogen, 'taken up in l mI

ether and then incorporate<l into agar medium containing 0.01M sucrose as

a feeding stimul-ant. Larval- biting and feeding responses to the

components of the bands were compared with a plain diet and a standard

diet (plain diet + O"OIM sucrose) which had I ml ether incorporated into

them and were treated exactly as the diets which included plant extracts'

The results of the test are shohrn in Table :-.O.3'2'

TABI,E ]O . 3.2 Larval biting and feeding responses to the constituents

of ether extracts of E. PIatYPus -

Diet/band

Plain diet
Diet + 0.0IM
sucrose (std.)

Std. + band I

Std. + band 2

Accumulated
faecal pellets
by 15 larvae

25

L74

L20

200

r68

163

166

165

r4r
99

103

std.
srd.
srd.

srd.
st.d.

srd.
std.

+

+

+

+

-t-

+

+

band 3

band 4

band 5

band 6

band. 7

banC I
band 9

Kruskal--Wallis H (P <0.05)

pL - phospholipids; sT - sterolr DG - diglyceride; FFA - free fatty acid;

TG - Triglyceride; ST.E - sterol esters; HD- hydrocarbon'

The results in Table 10.3.2 indicate that bands 1, 8 and 9 depress feeding.

On the basis of the reference substances used, bands B and 9 co-chromato-

++++

++++

++++

++++

+++

+++

+++

++++

+++

+

++++

(PL, pigrnents polar
substances? )

(unknown - blue-g::een
band)

steroid
(unknown' DG?)

FFA

TG

ST.E

HD

HD

Biting
response

Relation to
authentic substance
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graphed wit-h Eriterpene hyclrocarbc'n and was prc>bably of 'Lerpenoid origin"

The two bands were Ql1e band but were split fo:: the bioassay largely

because of the greateï area it oc(rupied on the ge1s. BanrL l which had

the same Rf as standarcl phospholipid, afso had a green pignrented substance

and probably other, poJ-ar substances associated roith it-. Bands 3-7 showed

hardly any inhibitory activity, br,rt band 2 appeared. to promote f eeding

activity of l-arvae.

Due to the complexity of the constituents of krand I another

fractionation step was adopted to separate the more polar constituents of

the ether extract from the non-polar groups. The fractionation procedure

is shown in Fig. 10.3.3. The ether extract of E. platypus htas concentrated

to dryness and the c",.--i.eo extract was shaken with l:l mixture of n-Hexane

and a<1r-,.eouli metor:rIìc¡l (20e" ttrO and 80% Methanol). The upper HexaIIe phase

contained mainly non-polar substances whilst the lower aqueous Methanol

phase contained the more polar ether extractable substances - The Hexane

and tire Methanol fractions were chromatoqraphed as described above. The

band I of the ether extl:act ft-actionated j.nto four bands, two of which

were soluble in either of the two solvent systems (see Fig. fO'3"2b)' In

addition, bands 2 to 9 of the Ether extract appeared in the Hexane fraction.

The bands \^/ere eluted and the eluates concentrated to dryness. The

concent-rated materials were prepared and presented to l-arvae as previously

described. Due to shortage of l,arvae only the nev/ bands and the bands

whj-ch showed biol-ogical activ:ty in the previor:s test (see Tab1e 10'3'2)

v¡ere consider:ed. For the same reason afl the bands could not be tested

at the same time. The resufts of the tests are shown in Tabl-es 10.3"3a

and 10.3.3b. Although the resu-l-ts in Tabfe 10.3.3a and 10.3.3b cannot be

compared tlirectly in view <.¡f the f act that the larvae used dif fered in age,

rate of food consumption and possibly physiolog.iç¿1 stat-e, certain inferences



Fig. 10.3.3 Fractionation procedure of Ether extract of

E. platypus. E = eluai:es" Ela' Ib, lc, ld

lvere previously band I (see Tab1e I0.3'2)

Lyophilized leaf Powder

Extracted with
DieÈhyl Ether

Ether extract

Concentrated to drYness
and phase seParated with
aq. Methanol and n-Hexane

ag. Methanol Phase Hexane phase
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ChromatograPhed on
thick layer silica

gel Plate

Chromatographed
on thick layer
silica gel plate

bands I, and 15

Elution with
Methanol

bands I" I

Elution with
Diethyl ether

a E1¡

EIc EIA E2 E3 E4 E5 E6 E7 E8

could be rpade based on comparison with the larval response to the standard

diet. Bands Iu and, 8 both showed strong inhibitory activity. on the other

hand, bands I5r 1., Iu and 2 aLL enhanced larval feeding activity, with

band 1¿ increasing feeding 3-fold over the standard dieÈ. This result

corroboraces earlier findings (see chapter 7) that in addition to the

al-cohol and water sotuble feeding stimulants, there exists a "fat soluble"
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TABLE 10.3 " 3a

Diet/band

Standard diet
Standard diet +

band la

TABLE TO.3.3b

Diet/band

Bitj.ng and feeding respoiìses of 10th instar

U. -l-ggens. to components of E+-her extract of

E. platypus.

Faecal
weights (*S)

25.6

8.6

Biting and feeding resDonses of 8th instar

U. !gS"= to componenLs of ether extracÈ of

E platypus.

Standard

Standard

Standard

Standard

Standard

Standard

bancl lb
band lc
band Id
band 2

band 8

diet
diet
diet
diet
diet
diet

+

+

+

+

+

Faecal wt.
(ms)

a.4

12.9

15 .0

29.O

14.5

3.0

Kruskal-I,la1lis H (P < 0.01)

feeding stimulant. Since the 'fat soluble' feeding stimulant is possibly

not a nutrient substance (see Chapter 8), there is at least a theoretical

possibiJ.ity for it acting as a 'sign'stimul-ant for u. lugens.

Due u<.¡ the inhibitory acÈivity shown by bands l. and 8 ' these 2

band.s were investigated further by TLC and GLC and monitored by feeding

trials. chromatographic analysis of band Iu on silica gel plates in

chloroform: Ethyl aceÈate and Formic aci<l (50:40:1O v/v) and sprayed with

+

+'++

BiEing response

++

+++

+++

++++

+++

+

Biting response
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Fast BIue B salt and L¡asic alcohol (0.2 NaOH in 8Oe¿ alcohol) shorved the

presencc. of at ieas'L 5 phenolic substances. Since all but one of the

commcn ptrenolj-c substances in eucalypts (see Hil-lis, 1966) inhibits

feeding to certain degrees (see Chapter 8), it is possi.ble that the'se

substances are resi)onsible for the inhibitory activity of band Ìu,

though further investigations would be required to substantiate this po-int"

PhenoJs as a group have been shown to inhibit feeding and growth of many

insects ar.nd pathogens (Byrle et- al . , Lg66; Levin , Lg'lI; Chapman, 1974) .

rnvestigations of thê acti¡¡e principle of the hydrocarbon band I'

v/as restricted to determining differences of the composition of the

hydrocarbon bands of 3 host plants, E. semglgelstæle*rE. punctata and

E. platypus which represent a range of foodplant suitability for U. lugens"

The hydrocarbon bands of these three species were eluted with ether and

concentrated 'to dryness. The dried extracts were redissolved in acetone

and the constituents of the elrrates analysed v¡ith a Hewlett-Packard

HP-56404 Gas Chrotnatograph.

A 5 ìll sampte of each of the 3 species was injected into a gas

chromatograph by means of a gas tight syringe. 'The GLC used a metal

column l.D. 2mm,length 20 in of lO% UC. W982, 80-100 VIAW DMCS FI6 with N2

as carrier gas (I5 mtrlmin). The hydrogen and air flow pressures were

20 psi ar:d 30 psi respectiveLy. The column oven temperature was

progïanìmed as foflcws: 50-l4O-23ùoC. Injection and detector temperaturr:s

were 225oC and 25OoC respectively, Fig¡res I0.3.4a, b show the GLC

profiles of some standard hydrocarbons ancl that of the three species of

eucalypt-s tested. The resolution times of the standards (monoterpelles'

E. camalclufensis was used here in place of E" moorei because the only

tree of B. moorei in the arboretum died" E. moorei is not a native of

South Austral-ia.

*



IiS"t= l-0.3.4a GLC profiles of standards

A -' Pinene; B - Limonene

C-Camphene; D-Cineol

E - CaryoPhyllene; F - squalene.
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sesquil-erpene and a t-riterpene) and the peaks in the hydrocarbon bands of

the extract suggest that the const-ituenl-s of the bancls are possibly

sesguiterpenes or d-ite::penes. The stab,ility clf the constituen'És of the

band to the freeze drying procedure and heat point to the possibility that

they'are diterpenes. Diterperres haver been recorded as antifeedants to

some insects (Hosozawa et aI ., :973t L974¡ Kato et al", L9'72¡ !{a'3a qt af ',

r968) .

AnalysisoftheprofifesshorvthatE.platypus,thespeciesthat

appears to inhibit the feeding activity of the larvae has about six times

aS much of substances tdt an<l ret as the other species tested'

A possible interpr:etation of these results is that when these substances

exist in a high concentration in a foodplant they may be responsible for

making it a poor host. It is true that E' ptlnctele' which is less

favoura-bl-e as a foodplant than E. camal.dulensis contains a lo\"¡er Ievel of

substances tdt and te' and of total heat stabte hydrocarbons and hence

some caution should be exercised in the interpretation of these profiles.

Nevertheless the relatively low level of total soluble sugars in E'

punctata (see chapter 9) could wetl be the decisive factor in making this

species a relat.L"reL'¡ poor host.

Evi-.lently, there is the need for further investigations' For instance,

the substances shown in the profiles need to be isolated and assayecl to

determine their biologícal a.ctivity on larvae'

The feeding responses of larvae to some of the most coÍlmon vol-atile

hydrocarbon constitue¡rts of eucalypts were tested to see whether some of

these subst-ances play a role in the feeding inhibition of U' lgsJrte' The

results shown in Table I0.3.4 indicate that Pinene and Li'monene at 0'5%

concentr.ation have a pronounced inhibitory effect on feeding; nevertheless,

because of t-he volatilíty of these substances, the inhibitory effect of
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or having made contact, further feeding act-iviEy such as biting may be

suppressecl either by pirysical or chemical characteristics of the plant'

Again, having bir--ten the ie"rf, the insect may be deterred from feeding.

The chemicals invoLvecl in inhibit-ing feeding behaviour at these various

points are known as repellents, suppresants and deterrents respectively'

!'ield observation and resul.ts of the present test indicate that the

inhibitor acts as a deterrent or alìtifeedant upon the larvae of U. lugens'

The presence of inhibitory effects in the lyophilized l-eaf powder

and fractions therefrom suggests that tJre i¡hibitory substance(s) are

possibly not volatile in nature. Bailey et aI. (1961) have shown that

the freeze-clrying technique completely elinr-inates many volatile materials

in plants and this is further substantiated by the fact that the activity

of the crude extracts of eucalypt leaves were not destroyed by heat in

the course of the preparation of these diets. In sunmary it has been

sho\^¡n that at least two components of E. ptatypus deter feeding of larvae

of u. lugens and probabJ-y represenÈs the basis for their recognition of

host and non-host plants. l'É. seems clear that this determinant of

caterpillar behaviour has little or no effect upon the selection of egg-

hosts by adults.
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CHAPTBR II GENERAL DISCUSSION

The concept of host plant preference by phytophagolls insects

i.s fundamental to many aspects of agricufÈural and forest entornology'

preference patterns may be influenced by geographical, ecological- and

seasonal factors, as lvell as by factors innate to both the host and the

pest. Innate factors may be 'general' in that they affect the feeding

of most insects, or cause a given insect to feed on most plal)ts, or

'specific' in that they stimulate a particular relationship between an

insect species and its host plant. fn this study both general and

specific factors innate to either host or insect, and especially those

relating to tl-re selection by the insect of certain species of plants

within the same geographical and ecological range, have been examined

for Uraba lugens.

The stepped activities leading to the findi.ng and acceptar ce or

rejection of plants by phytophagous insects often begin with the

selection of oviposition sites by gravid females. Oviposition invol-ves

a series of behavioural events which may be controlled by different

stimuli. Although aII of those involved in selection of oviposition

sites by Uraba are not defined, field and laboratory observaÈions and

experimental results provide clear evidence for a generalised

behaviouraÌ secluence resulting in host acceptance. The initial step is

orientatiotì to ancl recognition of the foodplant (Oe Wj-lae, 1958i Beck'

L965¡ Hsiao, Lg6g). fn uraba, this step may be influencerl by humidity'

visual cues and. chemical stimuli. Humidity ha-s been demonstrated not

only to enhance egg-1ayin9 (see Chapter 4) but also to affect significantlir

the eclosion of eggs (trtorgan and Cobbinah. L977). The role of visual cires

in host selectiorr is not easily discernibl.e, although the fact that

gravid femal.es rfo not select yellowing leaves, seedlings and very small
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trees of acceptable hos;l:s ir::r:spectj-ve of their age, suggest-s that perhaps

coJ.our, shape anð,/or size of trees may be of some significance in llost

sel-ection either t-hrough restr-icted negative geotropic behaviour or

reLated adult <l-ispersat phenomena. The bulk of t-he data suggest that

chemical stimuli originating from the host is of major significance in

the selection of plants by uraba (see chapter 4). The plant species

selected by adults throughout these studies belong to two closely rela-t-ed

genera - Eucalyptus aud Angophora (see Baker and Smith, L92O¡ Penfold

and I,trillis, 1961; Johnston, Lg72). The choice of species within these

two genera is a result of positive discrimination as indicatecl by the

relative distribution of eggs and non-egg hosts in the study area. No

egg mass or Iarvae were recorded on trees of other plants intermixecl

with the egg hosts during seven successive generations of the insect "

Moreover, the choj.ce of egg host did not ínfluence the selectiorr of its

neighbour in the s;atne or subsequent generations of the insect. Thus

aduft selecti.on was not the result of chance errcounter. IncLeed, selection

or rejection of plant is apparently regulated by pLant-produced stimuli

or attractants and inhibitors (see Chapter 4). This concept implies

t-hat those plant species that the insect actively avoids either lack the

oviposition attractant or contain an oviposition inhibit-or, and allows

the possibil-ity that sel-ection or rejection wíll depend upon the relative

influence of vari.able admixtures of both attract-ant arrd inhibitor, or

of the dominance of one over the other.

The next stage in the insect-fooclplant interrelationship, after

recognition and sel-ection of plant species by the adul-t, is larval

feeding. To facilitate di-scussion, this behavioural process has been

subdivided into 3 suecessir¡e ste¡s' fhese are: (1) initiation of biting

(exploratory bitinq) ( 2) feeci-i-rrcJ actir-¡rr and continuous feeciing (3) cess-

ation of feeding (resting and locomotion). In insects in which the adults
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select suitable foodplants for l.arvae, feeding follows this sequence aud.

is interrupted onty by larval ecd.ysis. In Uraba -l-!9en1, however, adult

selection of a plant does not necessarily guarantee larval acceptance,

feeding or survival upon it (see Chapters 4 and 5). On some egg hosts

larvae may cease feeding after the exploraÈory bj.ting and ul-ti.matel-y

die without attempting to find other more suitable food. Hunger does

not seem to affect the threshold of acceptance to an entirely unacceptable

food plant implying the presence of repellent factors ' not merely the

absence of attractive ones.

The feeding responses of U. Iugens to its host during its first

stadium always result in high mortality upon unsuitable foodplants'

because the caterpillars rarely move more than a few millimetres from

the site of eclosion during the stadium and always remain upon the l.eaf

where tire eggs were laid. However, in situations in which a whole plant

is eaten before pupation, the later instars may be forced to scarch

for other foodplants, as has been observed during outbreaks. 'Iherefore,

in the course of this project, the ability of larvae to discriminate

between foodplants was investigated and it is suggested that the

suitability of the food (in relation to growth and survival) is strongly

correlated with larval host sel.ection (see Chapter 5.2). Larval

acceptance or rejection of a leaf is preceded by test biting indicating

that gustatory stimuli provide critical information about the chemical-

composition of the plants (see also Schoonhoven, 1969). Adults on the

otherhand apparently select some egg hosts upon criteria other than their

suitability for larval growth and survival.

This discrepancy between the adult and the larval selection of hclsts

suggests that a-L least two responses recognized by Wiklund (1975) are

possiJcle from an evolutionary poinÈ of view. A strong selective advantage

will be conferr:ed upon those females that predominantly oviposit on the
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egg hosts on which the farvae sur:vive" conversely, there will be a

strong selective pressure agairìsb fernales that predoninantly ovj-posit on

egg hosts on which farval mortality is, or approximates, 100%.

Consequently, granting that the larvae are restricted in the range of

plants on which they can feed successfully, l;he adaptive response of the

adults should be towards a restriction of ovipositi.on preferences leading

to the acquisition of an adult host plant range at least as narrow as

that of the larvae.

On the otherhand, selection pressure affecting survivals upotl

¡rcor hosts could result in the development of 'resistant strains'- That

isr given that the adul-ts lay eclcys on spe':ies of plant acceptable to few

larvae, strains may be sel-ectecl that are able to f eecl on a wicler host

range than most, assuming the occurrence of matings between individuals

that survive and genetic basis fo:: survival sn such difficult fcodplants.

In either of these two alÈernatives, the ultimate result shoulc be that

all Larvae feed and survive on all plant species oviposited on by all

adults. It is reasor:able, therefore, to seek reasons why such a

correspond.ence has not been achieved in U. lugenq.

Fecundity of Uraba is greater when larvae feed upon some foodplants

than upon othe::s (see chapter 5). on the basis of selected species and

other criteria used in these studies, the following plants may be

arranged in the order of suitability for uraba, E. moorei ) E, camaldulensis

> E. intertexta > E. citriodora > E. punctata > E. cosmophyl.la > E.

platypus > q. glplns. Eucalyptus_ punctateL_ and E. cosmophylla occupy an

interlneCj.ate positjor, in Lhis sequence and provide a threshold for

d.iscussicn of Eire biologica.-r- significance of variable suitabilities within

host range. The most suitable or superior hosts (8. moorei, E camaldulensi

E. intertext-a etc.) in providing larger nuubers of caterpillars rn
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succeeding generations attract higher <legrees of parasitism and predaÈion

than the lower more dispersed numbers of U. Iugens typical of intermediate

and inferior hosts. Such a trend leads to low densities of the insect

on superior hosts perhaps significantly lower than those on hosts of

intermed.iate to poor suitability. AIso the higher larval densities

severely defoliate superior hosÈs with the distinct possibiJ-ity of a

resultant decrease in their number of their foliage corrplement. The

combined effects of such decreased food and higher predation upon

populations of U. lugens result in local eradication of the insect.

Vlhile this has been found to occur on such hosts as E . camaldulensis

it has not been recorded upon hosts of intermediate suitability where

Èrends in Uraba populations and defoliation seem to be similar from

generation to generation where insect density is always low and defoliation

insignificant. Foodplants such as E. punc.:tata and E. cosmopþylla are

therefore valuable components of the biosystem, assuring a residual

population of the insect to recolo'rize srrperior hosts that recover

frcm damage during outbreaks.

If ttre s¡uitability of a foodplant is determined either by its

physical or its chemical- properties, it should be possible to d.ifferentiate

between these categories by comparing rates of consumption by larvae

when fed fresh leaves or leaf powder diets. Such tests suggest that

physical characteristics of leaves are not important in food selection

by t¿. Iugens (see Chapter 6) .

On the ottrerhand, overwhelming evidence supports the findings of

verschaeffelt, I9I0; Dethier, 1953; FraenkeL, 1953, 1959, L969¡ Beck,

L965, 1974 that. chemical factors are largeiy responsible for host

specificity of larval U. lugens (see Chapters 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10) . The

chemicals that regulate the feeding responses of these larvae include

both feeding stimulants and feeding inhibitors. In the absence of feeding
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stimulants litt"le or no feeding occul:s (see Ch;:pter 8). In the presence

of feeding del:errents feecling is clepr:essed despi-te the presence of feeding

stinulants (see Chapt-,er: 10). The major feeding stimulants for Uraba are

fructose, sucrose and ascorbic acid. Other sul-¡stances enhance the

acti.vity of sucrose and a-Il are common plant cc;nst,ituents and common

feeding stimulants of j-nsects. Although there were variabl-e amounts of

these substances in different plants, no direct ::elationship could be

found between these and the specific suitability of any foodplant for

U. Iug_2lln (see Cherpter 9) .

I'ee<ljng inhi.bitors h¿:ve been shown in many cases as the primary

determinants of foodplant specificity in phytophagous insects (Thorsteinson'

t96O; Hsiao, Lg69; Harley and Thorsteinson, 1967; Wada and Munakata,

1968). The search for the factors that inhibj-tecl feedi-ng of U. lqgen9

shouid ideally inclucle not only isolation ancl iclentification of effective

subslances but also the respective concentrations of each in superior,

intermediate, .inferior and non hosts. As weII one should endeavot-rr to

determine the effects of other components of the natural food upon each

effective substance. Such an ideal is beyond the limits of a study of

this kind but certainly the basis buil-t herein provides the future

opportunity to explore these areas of science more specifically.

The weight of data inclicates a dominance of feeding inhibitors

over feeding st5mulants in inferior or non-food plant-s analnrima facie

case for inhil¡ition to be in the hydrcc"rrbon fracti.on of leaf extracts

is made. In feeding trials, some results stronEly indicate volatile

components govern feeding but such results ar:e not clear cut for certairl

plant species. That a complexity in the cletermj.nation of feeding exists

in an insect which is natu::ally associ.ated with two genera rvhich includ,e

a total of > 500 species is not surprising.

It is however, pertinent to point oui-- that under the l.imited
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tenule of the SCAAP* avrard, it has not been possiJole to explore

irrteresting aspects of the relationship between Uraba lugens and' its

foodplants that have emerged as the study pragressed. For instauce,

the small survivals often of larger than norrnal i-ndir¡iduals that occur

from time to time on species which for most generations do not support

larval development. tr¡Ias it due to differences in the quality of certain

Iarvae that enabled them to overcome substanÇes appa::ently toxic to their

brothers and sisters or was it due to changes in physiology of the plant

or the leaf that supported such survival? Perhaps, a basic approach Lo

this would be the use of electrophoretic techniques to characterj-ze

differencesinenz}rmesystemsofthelarvalpopulation.Thisisalogical

approach because host specificity is not due only to the presence or

absence of feeding stimulants and feeding deterrents but also to the

ability of Èhe insect to deal with tcxic substances (Miles, L969) '

It has been reported that the physiological condition of a plant may

influence food selection of phytophagous insects (Kennedy, 1953; Fenna,

1953). Although such a possibility was strongly contested by Fraenkel

(1953, Lgsg, l'969), this aspect of host plant interrelationship could

weII be wort-h investigating for U. lugens the host preferences of which

appear to differ for different agroclimatic areas (Campbell, L966) -

Thus while the alpine populations show preference for E. dalrympleella'

E. stellulata and E. pauciffora, the favoured inland hosts are E. llobusta'

Il botryoides and E. camaldulensis respectively- The question is:

What is the reason for differences in preferences in different habitats?

Is it due to a process of co:evolution? Are local preferences genetically

determined or a result of conditioned responses? Would the potential host

range of a local population become narrower as the population becomes

increasingly adapted to its preferred host?

* SCrlå^P - Special Commonwealth African Assistance Plan'
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Provj-ding ans\^/ers for these and other questions may take many

years, and may require Some elegant techniques to ans\^rer some of Èhe

fundamental questions involved.

In final consensus, Èhis wid.e ranging study has pointed to clear

differences bet\^reen host selection by adults an<1 by larvae, the bases

for these enabling a distinct hierarchy of host suitability to be

established. Bcologicatly such a sequence of host suitability is seen

as an ad,vantageous component of the biosystem of Uraba Lugens and some

evidence that the insect may be increasing its host range is provided by

occasional survivals of larvae upon otherwise unsuitable foodplants

consistently found among selected egg-hosts.
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APPENDIX TABLE 3"3.5.I Light trap catches of Ura-l¡a ll:geng

moth in Summer and $finter generations
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Mont]. Number of Uraba lugens
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Summer Generation

March 1975

April 1975

May 1975

Vlinter Gener.:.rtion

october i975
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December 1975

I3

During the flight periods of Summer and Winter generations in L915 '

a Iíght trap was operated to obtain information on the abundance of and

activity of male and female rnoth. The light trap used is as described by

Cullen (1969)

As well as the number of U. lugens caught each night' the total

number of moths was also recorded. Records from individual nights were

pooled to give monthly valrres which are p;l:esented in Table 3.3.5.I.
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APPENDTX TABLE 4.2.3.L
Field records of oviposi'tion, larval- establishment and surv'ival to

fourth instar for Uraba l-ugens (WaIk.). (Only species on which

eggs were recorded are shown here).
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Appendix Fígure 4.2.3.L Spatial arrangements of egg host

and non-egg hosts in the arboretum

of W.A"R. T.

@ Egg host

o uon- egg host.

a) Urrbr:ae block

b) Dam block

c) Fullarton bfock
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Appendix Figures 5.3.3.1 - 5.3.3.4

Relationship between pupal and adult

morphological characters and potential

fecundity of U. lugens. (AI1 larvae

reared on E. camaldulensis in !'linter L976).

5.3.3.I Forewing expanse and potential fecundity

5.3.3.2 Pupal weight and potential fecundity

5.3.3.3 Forewing length and potential fecundity

5.3.3.4 Forewing width and potential fecundity.
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APPENDIX TABLE 5.3.3.2a Life-ta-ble for Uraba luge4q with caged E' ca¡naldulensis as host Plant-

Stage of
development

EGG n=245

2L4

L42

Failed to hatch
Washed by rain
Damaged by clips
Unfertilized
Subtotal

Establishment of aggregation and
establishment on host-l
Host factors interacÈing wittt
weather and unknown causes
Subtotal

Establishment of agg::egation and
estabtishment on host-2
Host factors
Disease
Subtotai

Dispersal stage
disease
Aspe us spp.
Bèeuveria bassiana
Subtotal

2

4
2

3

L2

6
l0

7

8

45
08
85
26
64

Survival rate
within x

87

.66

68

3I

72
72

32
I3
E-

I
2

t0

33.64
33.64

22.53
o ]q

31.68

9. )L
2.06

10.30

L2.65

29.39

18.36

LARVAE
5th instar-
8th instar

No

Number
entering
eacrr x

(Ix)

Predominant behaviour and mortality
factors
dxF

Number dying
in each x

(dx)

dx as percenÈ
of lx

Percent real
mortality
100 x dx

n

97

4.08 .90



APP9IÍDIX TABLE 5.3.3.2a continued

Stage of
devel.opment

9-ltth
instar

PUPAL

ADULT

l{umber
entering
each x

( ix)

a7

85

Predorn-inant behaviour and nortality
factors
dxF

Unknown
Beauveria bassiana

Prepupal stage
Sr:bcotal

Number dying
in each x

(dx)

2

z
z
3

5

dx as percenÈ
of lx

2.35
3.52

2.29
2.29

Percent real
mortality
I00 x dx

n

2.O4

o -82

Survi'u-a1 rate
rvithin x

98

-94

N)o
H



Number
entering
each x

Mortal.ity factors
(dxF)

Number dying
in each x

(dx)

dx as percent
of Ix

Percent real
mortality
100 x dx

n

APPENDIX TABLE 5.3.3.2b Life-table for ura.ba lugens wij--h caged E.

Stage of
development

EGG n=251 Failed to hatch
Unfertilized
Washed by rain
Subtotal

scopar i-a as host P1ant.

IO
4
4

I8

3

1
I
7

98
59
59
16

Survival rate
within x

o2

86

90

1+21
233

20r

18r

Estal¡Iishment of aggregation
and establishment on hosÈ-I
HosÈ factors ìWeather I
Unknown causes ,/

13.73

9.95

7.L7

T2.75

7 .96

32

Maintenance of aggregation
and establishment on host
Host factors
Vfeather
Unknown
Subtotal

I
J

N)o
NJ

86
60
46

3

I1
25.

20

n

7

2L
28

15

LARVAE

frnrt.r"
srh-8rh]

LARVAE

llnstars
e-11rhl

Dispersal stage
Disease - A. flavus
Unknown
Subtotal

Prepupal
Disease - A. flavus

153
9 .80

11. 15 .85



APPENDIX TABLE 5.3.3.2b continued.

Stage of
develoPment-

PUPAL

ADULT

Ilumber
entering
each x

r25

L28

I4orta1itY factors
(dxF)

Disease - A. flavus
Unl<nown
Subtotal
Pupal
2-Chaetomium sP.

Beauveria bassiana
Subtotal

Number cìying
in each x

(dx)

I5
IO
25

2

1

3_

d,x as percent
of Ix

80
54
34

56
78
34

I
0
2

o

6.
16.

Percent real
mortality
i00 x dx

n

9.96

1.19

Survival rate
within x

.84

.98

N)o(t



APPENDTX TABLE 5.3.3.2C. Life-table for Uraba lugens with caged E. lehmanni as host plant

Stage of
development

EGG

LARVAL
TNSTARS
(L-2)

LARVAL
lNSTARS
(3-4)

LARVA].
INSTARS
(srh - 8rh)

LARVAL
INSTARS
(9rh - rrrh)
PUPAL

Number
entering
each x

n=280

246

56

58

58

87

70

Establishment of aggregation and
establishment on host-2

Maintenance of aggregation and
establishment on host-2

]

]

Pr.pal
ÇheClomigm sp.

Prepupal stage
No mortality

Failed Èo hatch
Da:naged by clips
Subtotal

Iíost factors
Unknown

Host factors
Unknown

Virus disease
Sub'uotal

Dispersal stage
Asperqillus spp.

Predominant behaviour and.

mortality factors
(dxF)

Number dying
in each x

(dx)

L2

0

2

3

9

24
IO

v

1s9

L7

dx as percent
of lx

64 -63

t9.54

0

3.45

LL.25
3.75

15"00

8 -57
3.57

L2.L4

Percent real
mortality
100 x dx

n

56.78

6 -O7

o.7L

4.29

L2.T4

0

Survival raÈe
within x

.88

.85

r.0

35

80

N)

È

ADULT

o -97



APPENDIX TABLE 5.3.3.2d. Life-table for Ur^ha lugens with caged E. globulus as host Plant.

Stage of
d.evelopment

tl('(J

LARVAL
INSTARS
(L-2)

LARVAL
INSTARS
(3-4)

LARVAL
INSTARS
5rh - 8+-h

LARVAI
INSTAP-S

9-II
PUPAL

Nruriioer
enter.i-ngf
each x

n=2L4

I9I

51

70

4L

4I

4T

Predominant beT¡aviour and
mortality factors

(dxF)

EstablishmenÈ of aggregation and
establishment on host

Maintenance of aggregation
and establishment on host
Host factors ìUnlcnown J

Dispersal stage
Diseases

Ì

Aspergillus spp.

PupaI
No mortality

Virus
Beauveria bassiana
Subtotal
Prepupal-
No mortaliÈy

Unfertilized
Washed away
Subtotal

Host factors
Unknown

Number dying
in each x

(dx)

l0

3
3
4

0

0

3
20

?1

L2L

19

dx as percent
of Ix

rr3.35

27 .r4

88
a8
84
60

0

0

5
5

t9

I .40
9.35

10.75

Percent real
rnortality
100 x dx

n

56 -54

10.75

4.67

0

0

8 .88

Survival rate
within x

.89

.37

.73

80

1.0

t\Jo
L¡ADULT

1.0



Nrunber
entering
each x

n=288

161

247

43

93

4L

4T

Predominant behaviour and
mortality factors

(dxF)

NurnJ¡er dying
in each x

(dx)

Estabtishment of aggregation and
establish¡nenÈ on host
Host factors IUnknown )
Maintenance of aggregatíon and
esta-blishuneni on host-2

4L

50

28

Pupal

t
)

L4

68

86

0

2

I

lus spp-

29
5
7

Dispersal siage
Host factors ì
Unl<nown J
Diseases
Aspergillus spp.

Failed to hatch
Unfertilized
Damaged by clips
Subtotal

Host factors
Unknown

Virus
Subtotal
Prepupal
Aspergil

dx as percent
of Ix

30 .11

42-23

4.65

0

34 .8r

I0.07
r.74
2.43

L4.24

15 .05
8 .60

53.76

Percent real
morÈality
100 x dx

n

L7.36

23.6L

L4.24

0 .69

0

29.86

APPENDTX TABLE 5.3.3.2C.

Stage of
deveJ-opment

EGG

I,ARVAI
INSîARS
I 2

LARVAL
TNSTARS

3 4

I,ARVAI,
INSTAFS
5rh - 8rh

LARVAL
INSÎARS
9rh - rlrh
PUPAT,

Life-table for Uraba lugens with caged E. citriodora as host p1ant.

Survival rate
within x

.65

.58

95

86

46

Ì\)oI
.ADULT

1.0



Nunlcer
entering
each x

n=245

230

65

7

Predorn-inant betraviour and
mortality factors

(dxF)

Jstablishrnent of aggregaEion
ancl establishment on host

Maintenance of aggregation and
establishment on host

i

]

]
Ðispersal s+-age

Failed to hatch
Damaged by clips
Subtotal

tiost factors
Unknown

Aspergillus spp.
Subtotal

Host factors
Unknown

Éiost factors
Unknown

Nrunl¡er dying
in each x

(dx)

165

58

3

4
1

l5
5

10

dx as percent
of Ix

7r-74

89 -23

4.C8
2.O4
6.L2

42.86

57.L4
100 .00

Percent real
mortality
100 x dx

n

23.67

67 .35

6 -L2

2 -85

APPENÐIX TABLE 5-3-3-2f. Life-tab1e for Uraba lugens with caged E. gardneri as host plant-

Stage of
development

EGG

LARVAL
II{STAR,S
(I and 2)

I,ARVA],
INSTARS
(: 4)

T,ARVAL
ÏNSTARS
(s-8)

Survival rate
within x

94

.28

0.0

tl

No\¡



Appendix Figures 9.3. t

Scatter showing the relationship between

the suitabil:i.ty of foodplant for growth

and nutrients composition - (ca, K and others).

(See l'igure 9.3.1 for key to symbols) .
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